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. of the examination was sent
to A>.. ; A office of the company at St.

/v?<* with the form In which 
the - Insurance gives the
names Ve Jr ^ A'rences and also of 
the family q °o.')ne of the refer- 

Kate Tough's Death Meant I ences given t * was the name
a___‘ “ . ,, ____. of Mrs. J. T. t, 469 Bathurst-

$5.000 to Hammona, I street, where Kate gh was employ
ed as a domestic at x. etime. The 430m- 

• I pany sent on a list of questions to 
I Mrs. Lee regarding the girl, and, the

1 JELL-TILE TRUNK DISCOVERED ST^K;
1 James, and mailed to the girl at 469 

Bathurst-street. Kate Tough In the
meantime had paid $13 entrance fee Ottawa, March 13.—(Special.)—The 
“m ’an16* flrSt ye8rS premium’ t0 the Canadian Jockey Club BIU passed the 
CO,TPremember the examination very Commons to-night. A new clause pro
well,” said Dr. Moffatt. ‘‘She was a viding for the constitution of a club 
perfectly healthy girl, and I considered committee was presented by Col. Tia- 
her an exceptionally good Insurance dale, which he said had been agreed 
risk. I think she said that her husband upon by all parties Interested, by pro-

Chlef Constable Archie gloss, ef Craves- I was a lawyer residing on Bathurst- posed Incorporators, by Messrs. Sea- 
caier constante "c-m * street and I thought nothing of her gram and Pringle, representing cer-

husL Carrie» the Evidence Home with I pairing to Insure her life in his favor, tain objectors, by the Horse Breeders’ 
Him—Peculiar Attempt ef Hammond'» f ^ tj,jB j3 very frequently done.” Mr. Association and others; The new clause 
Father te Set Possession ef the Victim » I Armbrust was of the same opinion. He provides that any club can affiliate 
bi«ii>B-s» Me was Intercepted I said he did not see the mail James at by giving notice In writing. While the Balancings—Haw He was intercept &u durlng the proceedings. The girl original club will have 12 members on 
hr » CUT Betective—Am Attempt va» transacted all the business herself. the club committee, every club that 
Hade to Ce» a $5,eee Policy In the The Second Policy. applies ir affiliation can have a repre-
Eqnltable at BnHSla-Tha Prisoner’» Dn Jan. 13 last a few days after she sentaHve on such committee, to be
„ _ . K—„ in the Provincial Provident elected In such manner as the clubStrange Bravado. ^ a^îy torinsurance, Kate Tough sending him sees fit. The last Wed-

When William Thomas James Ham- | wrote to Mr. Armbru^l^relatlon^o d*‘ceIu°bf

______ it _____ ______ _____ __ “the once expelled can only be reinstated
- Court next I other side” her husband had placed by a three-fourths vote of the com-
the charge of I some insuranc eon her life, but she mfttee. The Minister of Justice sub-

_ 2 mltted a clause at the request of the
___________  , celled as*7t had" been"obtained under Ontario Government, providing that

of circumstantial evi- false pretences. Her husband, she anV provincial constable or peace offl- 
said in her letter, had promised to do o*r may enter upon the grounds or 
this, but had been busy and had not buildings of any club controlled by the 

woman came to her death by poison I had the time. What she wanted to Jockey Club. Col. Tisdale said he 
administered to her by her husband, know was did the first policy make was glad to Incorporate the clause in 
the motive being to gain the proceeds any difference with respect to the the bill. The bill was then reported, 
of several policies of insurance on her policy she had applied to the Provin- Mr. rosier «-Speech,
life the prisoner being the beneficiary, clal Provident for ? Mr. Armbrust re- | The contribution of Mr. Poster this 

It is now beyond doubt that the de- plied that having another policy on afternoon to the Remedial Bill debate 
ceased carried a considerable amount I her life made no difference. The girl is admitted to be the sppeeh 
of Insurance, all of which was taken I did not state in the letter the amount of his life. Por over two 
In the name of “James," and in case of the first policy, the company, the hours he held the House and 
pf death would revert to her husband, name it had been taken out in, or galleries spellbound, and when he sat 

Two Policies Taken ont where it had been taken out. The down after his magnificent peroration.
Some faur weeks ago deceased took policy to which she referred was the there was a perfect storm of cheering, 

out a policy for $3000 in the Provincial Metropolitan. which was continued for several min-
Prevident Institution of St. Thomas. In June last year Miss Tough en- utes. Copies of the speech Will be dis- 
6he had also recently taken out a tered the service o fMr. McKellar. 1S5 tributed by thousands all over the 
policy for $2000 in the Metropolitan of Bathurst-street, giving her , proper country.
Xs'ew York. name. She was there several months. The Immigration Deputation.

Chief of Police Archie Sloan came and was much liked. Hamond often Th western Immigration deputation 
to Toronto on Thursday and Inspector oallled on her there. The girl left on had an Interview with Sir Mackenzie 
«Stark detailed Detective Burrows to 1 Nov. 13, presumably the date she went Bowell, Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. 
help him In the case. Buffalo with Hammond. Daly this morning. They preferred

From papers found In Hammond’s Document» Taken to «ravenhnrst. their request for the adoption of an
possession at the time of his arrest, About 5 o’clock last night Chief immigration board and the annolnt- 
the detectives rightly surmised that the Sloan called at the Detective Depart- ment of an Immigration commission, 
dead girl was insured, and after some ment for the trunk, in which the evl- The Premier informed them that it 
difficulty they confirmed this fact by | dence was found that shows the mo- was not likely the Government would

live for a crime, if there was a crime, abdicate its functions to an irrespone- 
Chief Sloan shouldered the box and ible body, but the request of the de- 
took it downstairs, where he hoisted putation would be carefully oonslder- 
it on to the front of Pat Sullivan’s | ed.
hack. A World reporter accompanied Sweating System In Pitié»
the chief on the drive to the Union The report of A W Wrle-ht
Station to catch the 5,15 train for the commissioner appolnted to 
Gravenhurst. At the station the bag- investigate the alleged nrevalence gageman remarked, “Didn’t I check of the sweating system In th/different 
this trunk yesterday." cities of Canada was nrmentod to Par

“You did,” replied the chief, "but it nament thia aft will get to its destination tills time.” | sioner, while not discover!™ the acuial

prevalence of sweating, still represents 
, _ , that there are abuses existing in some

mond had no trunk, and Detective cities. He strongly favors the adoo- 
Burows is of the same opinion. There- tion of a system of licensing all shops 
fore, no further search will be made and places in which goods are manu- 
in that connection. f&etured -for sale. The objects he

Haw was the prisoner taking his po- hopes to gain by this are better sani- 
QC. . .. you left Gravenhurst, tary conditions, more efficient inspec- 

i ». , , , tion and protection against the-spread-
Oh, he feels It keenly/' reyled Chief ing of infectious disease. He also fa- 

••Tf1'** <a m.tu_ * .. . , . vors the adoption of a system of label-
^'rou ^ink he Lng or tagging all goods that may be 

will confess when he sees what evi- made in tenement houses, 
dence you already have against him ?" arur Geerge ftlacdoueirr Mrocy.

I almost believe he will," replied I a writ was issued in the Hl^h Court 
the chief Who was exultant over the here to-day claiming from Q Mac- 
outcome of his few hours' work in the dortell, M.P. for Alfoma, the sum of 

rrh» ^ av j. , . . >33,400. The plaintiff, Terence McGuire,
wm be brZhi *5? daceaaed r‘rl clalms the Penalties under the revised and he brought to the citw at once statutes of 1886 for that the defendant, 

d examined by the Provincial Ana- being a person disqualified to sit or
vote in the House of Commons of Can
ada, did nevertheless on various days

_____  during 1895 and 1896 sit or vote in
Application Was Mod» to the rz.m>.bie .« I the House and did thereby become 11- 

Bnffaio BnlDeriined “ able to forfeit and pay to the plaintiff
Fir. TOUGH-HAMMOND. I „ _. Cl nea. the sum of $200 for each and every

above which is a perfect „®U®a °’ N.Y.,Feb. 13.—To The World : day on which defendant so sat or vot- 
13 a photograph by Cnas. !.. ) Mrs. James called at my office and ap- ed

—------------  «ammond fa i husband *who ^sh^stated ^wtuf a° law 22 1 elusive, 96 days at $200 per day,
Bryan that Ephraim Hammond, fa- student that she had recently mar- $19.200-
previous evinl^and taken Jh^trunk «« InThe^cours^ o?t#2 weeks inclusT^^MO pe^da^ WoSTtotS

G7aavy;nh^tS«loan and Burrows then where He^wouldW» .hjdlt* Macdon-

mss aa said «âSS a « æsMz
, over till the morning train. A mes I mlum In advance. Soon after thePre will be no difficulty in mulcting Mc-

fage was sent to Gravenhurst to have eel f the ^ It the home office Quire in costs.
üln’n^nevefrroched thero it appelrs <New York) the medical department
that for some reason Mr. Hammond, ''r°t.e sta.tiU® they could not find such | o. S. Clewlo Is gazetted preventive 
er., and a prtvate detective who wae Pa^ ”fat meT^ildf?ce4flven ln the officer at Toronto and Rufus Stevenson 
iworklne with him, had gone to the appHcatlon in Toronto. At: my request Collector of Customs at Peterboro.
Kinion Station and stated to the au- J4™’ James called at the office and in- joe Haycock, the Patron leader, ap
riorities there that the trunk had CSr?ieiLme that her maiden name was plied to the Debates Committee for a
been ‘sen/to Gravenhurst by mistake, T?U*^_^"<Lthat they had been daily copy of Hansard, but the com-
and asking that a wire be sent up the “Pdtlr4n °î Hammon,d I mittee had to refuse the request, the

,, returned as «non os at thelr boarding (house. I communi-iiosslWe to the city catS.d t.he «"^metion obtained to our
possible to the c y medical department stating that there

s. , * "r “ „“1* . .... vas beyond question a mystery about
Detective Burrows got on to this the case I could not solve and no doubt 

move, and learning that it had been something wrong somewhere, although 
transferred to a crossing train at Al- Mrs. James appeared ladylike and all 
Sandale, watched for the Incoming right. She left her address and went 
train. When the train arrived old Mr. on to New York. When her case was 
Hammond had a private detective n am - declined I wrote her to that effect and 
ed Ellsworth anxiously looked for the returned her the money she had paid, 
precious box They had secured it (Signed) A. F. Aird, manager, Eqult- 
when Detective Burrows went up and able Llfe Assurance Society.

• took possession of It in the name of WB»t ihe U.eorrt Shews,
the crown. Buffalo, N.Y.. March 13.—There is

considenible interest manifested here 
in the Gravenhurst poisoning case.
Katie Tough and Wm. K. Hammond 
were married in Buffalo on Nov. 19,
1895, and it was reported that her hus
band took out a policy on the life of 
his wife in the Metropolitan Insurance 
Company.
name of William Thomas James.

The record of the Bureau <iî Vital 
Statistics shows that Wm. Thomas 
James of Toronto, Ont., aged 22, a law 
student by occupation, whose father’s 
name was Ephraim and whose mo
ther’s name was Sarah West, was mar- 
tied to Catherine E* Tough of Toronto,
Ont., aged 25, whose father’s name 
was William and whose mother’s name 
was Elizabeth McNabb. This mar
riage ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. George Whitman, the pastor of 
the Cedar-street Baptist Church.

TWO POLICIES FOUND THAT JOCKEY CLUB' BILL BOARD MAY HAVE TO DISBAND- A leaiviivq thee. ■ 1HOE, MB, FOSTBB'8 SPEECHInadequate CMemUlal* te Industrial
School»-Evil» »f rester Home» Peti

tion to Legislature Proposed
The chief topic at the meeting of the 

Industrial Schools Board yesterday was 
the apparent unwillingness of the Po
lice Magistrate to commit offenders to 
these schools.

The returns of the Mlmlco school 
showed that there are at present 156 
boys in the school.

For the Alexandra School for Girls 
Mrs. Kilgour reported that there were 
only 22 girls ln the institution, and that 
five or six would go out In the sum
mer, as their time was up. If no more 
were sent the school would have to 
close Its doors.

In response to a remark by Aid. Bou- 
stead, the chairman said there were 
girls enough that should be sent to the 
school, but the board could not get 
them committed.

Aid. Scott pointed out that unless the 
supply of boys kept up It would soon 
become a question as to whether the 
board should disband. The opposition 
of Col. Denison was the most serious 
feature of the case. If outside Mag
istrates followed in his line—and they 
already showed reluctance to send boys 
to Mlmlco—the result would be seri
ous.

I WHERE THE GOVEBJfMEST STAKES 
OK TELE REMEDIAL BALL,

PASSED THE HOUSE OP COMMONS 
LAST SIGHT.

il
All Club» H»y be B«presented u Ike Com 

,mltlee-Mr. Foster’» Speech ef HI» Life 
—Sweating System In Cille»-Salng the 
Member for Algeme-Persennl end 
General Note».

I -i—De Calls Upon Conservatives Net to be

lve Conservative Parly - Premier 
Greenway'» Telegram.

Ottawa, March 13.—(fcpeoiati—-Upon 
B,e,.0rd?rs 01 the d®y being called, Sir 
Richard Cartwright said ; •• I wish?’ to 
House® “tendon of the leader of the 
vFhielf. t0„ a remarkable statement 

686,1 to hav<i been made by, readln*t as follows A 
. Jvn,nlpeS. March 12, 1896.—In the 
Legislature to-night Premier Green- 
I a«eatl°n to the fact that

had been omitted from his 
hv KL lr Donald Smith, as read 
ofy r-oX.^f le^.T'upper ln the House 
of Commons- Mr. Greenway consider- , 1
ed the sentence important, and read

the bieglstaiture. The missjng: words were : 
aware, we are 
present situation.
trrlih lEï?. en<iuire whether
these words were in the telegram which

taSXr01 State read tothe
„ Sir Charles Tupper eald In reply J 

These words were in the telegram» 
and -they were omitted because they did 
not seem to have any special bearing 
upon the question. (Opposition laugh- 

I ter.) It was a mere matter of opinion* 
which no one would be surprised that 
Mr. Greenway should entertain but t 
.would like, while mating that admis
sion—and certainly i was not under 
the impression thatrit was at all garb
ling the telegram to omit ‘something 
which had no spedairreference to the 
main point, and that wag whether Mr. 
Greenway was willing to have a con
ference with the Dominion—I would 
like to take the opportunity of answer- > 
ing the question which was put to me 
by the honorable leader of the Oppo- 

- ■ ,, I,, — ,, , sition, who. I observe, Is not in his
Wilii , 1 Ifl place to-day. That tion. gentleman
’Aim II y asked me it I was prepared to lay

A CHTLD.S EAtTl LKAURTES. WM) \ MJJ/l 11 ,|[ (ill ffMIMO I MT] W El^^

--------  wMnfr/j I Wj//\ r- ||! | j\'\ m m / \\| S which Mr. Greenway'» telegram of the

. I) I WmIÆê 1'IWIPXA'R p “k wm Ngr*’ sars$5?iy.»ïjsirss* \*> . IV-ÂJ œ; \u •WHFt AmyiEJP- s JÊL-, \ : ,3 year-old daughter Llllten Sot th« JPIfW \ W ? V KV lng a telegram to the House from Sir
I-Oker red hot In the stove and^thn ------ V ^_______ D?PfdhSmlth to MY’ Qreenway. t*
set her clothes afire. The frightened LW I XSSBH/y. fill WTsTcT' whlch~that was a reply, but I am uti.
little one rushed to the front d^r able to do so for the reason 1
where the mother terHfled® L»dT?/- which I shall elate. Without
child’s screams met her and made^n '1 ' *3{Y' Mr- Greenway’s consent, Sir Donald ■
effort to extinguish the flames being .. Smith will not allow the communica-
suceessful only after she heraélf had tion of his telegram to Mr. Greenway,
been severely burned about the hands to which that of the 2nd of March, readThe poor child was badly burned About f -7*3^ to the House by me on the 9th Inst,,
the arms, face and body Dr Rowan was a reply. All telegrams and other
and other medical men were summon- ‘ communications between Sir Donald
ed and did "all in their power to relieve NÉ» "Tjl*2* . Smith and Mr. Greenway were regard-
the agony of the little sufferer who t MBA ed by them as confidential and' were im- |
it is not thought will survive her in- ' ,\ Ir'^ parted by Sir Donald Smith to the Gov- Î
Juries more than a few hours. v/l , jemment as strictly such. Our inten-1

--------------------------------------- * .. ' I tion was to obtain Sir Donald Smith’s
italpandadtsstnia. MISTAH LAURIER (across the "crick»): If dat coon Bow’l uses dat ax yo’l. see a tree 1

The Situation 1» still Extremely gerlou an a coon GTap heah or heahabOUtS. on enquiry the Premier found that he ;
—.Vo Proceeding» Against crlipL — ______________ was in New York, and not knowing *

New York, March 13.—A special to The ~ ................ ............................... ’ : —..... ' bis address there we could not reach
Herald from Home says : The Marquis Di THE PRIEST STILL REFUSES. Rill tllTHD/l GD KUP T IIP II , ATTEMPT TO EXCEL exceitekco. îor *bat purpose by telegraph. Con-Uudini has promised the King noHo take b1.k, „ ------“ MANIlUBA ORANGEMEN EXPEL EXCELLENCE.]^ that under the^clrcumetances j
any proceedings against Signor Crlspl »««hto of ihe Roman Catholic Clergy In —----  No Standard let Braehed Preclede. Some Lf0Uld PI°PerS',U?e the telegram I |

The ex-Premler has Inform^ his friends „ tt“ebee u * Tr,ted Have Taken Tbelr «tond on the School ’ * ImproranSent. 1 am alone resp0n: ,1
hat Hls Majesty will Insist npon an ener- Montreal, March 13.—(Special)—The tinestlon-To] Oppose All Candidate» , The saving of the ancien» I fA fA now express my sincere regret j

,retie proaecirtloH’-e# the campaign until Parish priest of St vinfian* Paul wha hnnmrt ■»____ _ » . T. ! t saying of toe ancient prophet, that this was done without the consent sin^1et,has heen erushed. Ancre T, go^ who rJu^d to answe^f'question ‘ S5a,lAe aa day, and of those gentlemen and the circum- |
inn^D’ however, for supposing this to be while in the witness box the other dav rsno o™Lf« r „, 1ViAnP<Aa',' Che 1 ÎQU.<?1 more abundant, le applicable I etapeesunder whicji what was virtual- 9
Incorrect. General Baratierl will arrive at ncSin i, Orange Lodge of Manitoba, ln sea- ' to the ferand spring: opening: of hats at ly a eofimSunicatiorl Government 1
Naples on March 24, and will come to m>S sIou here> has made th® following declar- ( Dineens', King- and Yong-e-streets, to- from Mr Greenwav was used and to
K-he^ri.-el&d 1bVroSrTm1amr^b6b,e -e^^n&^th^T^r M ^ ‘ ‘"p- 1

trem!lyltserioa°.lnEveT|th!jiag ‘depends *on cluse'tiiTAmversltton Ihrtwlt* Mr Sr mee‘lns’ 1 re^'et t0 «ay that the ^rmiti opening day of the spring .styles .* vvitoiutir. Cdaviv» Cee.ent.
the results of General Baldissera’n efforts Slcotte the defendant in f,onnn-flâ Manitoba school question has assumed a ^ h(?adwear, 'but much more a»bun- Sir Riahard CartwrWit—Then nm we

b:,SM f„r;as*ss“ »“«•’ sns^s&JsiurMas’aT.s » :— ■ ayssasMSSK-"*-•“isaùfM&'aarti.aïawft cfe.'steK.s””’'IMr. Emard—This, however, was not I-The people of this country believed the in^er to alve an an oiteortiinitv nf I Sir Richard CartWrlght-And a garbl- M 
during- confession? -.question was settled for all time, but they lïï V°hf nnïi,!!?!? i f ed—no, I will not say garbled—a mutil-

The witness—It was not during con- ' propensities of°f the6 afurchdiZlof hats.^Dineens' store w 11 l^remaiiTopen ated version of it at that. I shall leavé 
fession, but it was. a professional se- , Rome. By the late decision of the Prlvv tl!1 10 o'clock to-night. Remember ^he lt.}° the House and the country to con- ^

AT;; - , m . . . I Council, It was decided that the Roman three special lines of hats. They are ?lder whether this is treating the
Mr. Lmara attempted in many ways Catholics of Manitoba had grievances, and the popular, manufactured in New House with the respect that this House
iÆet ?n answer fron^ the priest, but I rgret to say that the Dominion Govern- York specially for Dine en s cn the should be treated. However, there is

without success, as he declared that meut, through the Influence of the Roman blocks of Dnnlan Wnn-r Nrninr another Question I should like to nutIt was a professional secret and he hierarchy, has with undue haste set about S "Dhïèeîî «S r L thl hon gentleman I would Bke
could not divulge it Mir Emard a hen breaking up our Public system, which hns Aiiefu a$ mpeS^ Drneens special ^ tn.e “on* gentleman, l would like « gave un ra^is - oàetioffinr the been >“ successful operatlou for nearly on G>« leather. They are known, as to ask him whether he is prepared to 4
Witness but stated thad^he -Srrafld rnn ?.ve /ears, and Imposing on the people of <*>e X, two XX, three XXX, and are Inform the House If there are any jgf
«m»L th« nnd .e h Manlt»ba a sectarian system of state-sup- stamped as such. The prices are re- grounds for the extraordinary state- fi
sider the case and decide if he should ported schools In the Interest of the Roman spectively $2, $2.50, $3. They are war- i ment circulated ln many newspapers i
take the reverend gentleman before Catholic Church The question now for us ranted not only in quality but as the that the Government have suchTSbts 
Judge Tait and have him answer the; to ask ourselves is. Shall we submit to such newest style for wear this spring ao to whether tw"

Dineens’ give their word that the $3 thèSRh of ApriJ j
hat is equal to any other sold at $4 mtttlnk'a'xcaso t I
elsewhere; the $2.50 equal to $3. the $2 of Canada to res Iequal to $2.50. Silk hats can be had, Mr. Dickey—Th. I

Jase’ at hays’ hats, 50 cents sidering the desln I 
a*1*1 <5 cents; children’s caps, 25c. and but nothlmr has b 1
50c. The eariler shoppers call the Mr Mariln-I w 1
greater the convenience. the Government h,

Greenway for perm I
the House the tel I
communications thi 1
Sir Donald Smith a.
Government.

Sir Charles Tupper- 
did communicate wli 
on the subject and1 
whether he was wlllit 
gram from Sir Donah 
Greenway and to wh. 
was laid before the He 
ply should be laid befi 
I have just stated to t,
Mr. Greenway’s consent _ 
obtained for that purpo; »

Mr toiler Contlaue. th. (bebslc.
Mr. Foster, amidst applailk, resumed 

the Remedial bill debate. jRHe began 
by stating that in hls oplnlom the ques
tion now before the HouSel was not 
Intrinsically either the great 
tion since Confederation or 
difficult of solution. What ri

ii'fj N

iI

y ■c. It Belonged to the Degd Girl 
While In Toronto.

§
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i
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’ As you are 

not to blame for the

mond appears before .Police Magistrate 1 another policy taken 
Henry Castle and Mayor McNeill In | The letter, stated^that while ^on 
the Gravenhurst Police
havfngSmurterednWsewifë: Katherine I wanted her husband to have it can- 
Elizabeth Tough, he will be confront- ‘ ~ ”
ed with a mass
dence that has a strong tendency to 
confirm the suspicion that the 
woman

Abase* In Foster Home*.
Dealing with the j., operations of

the Children’s Aid Society and 
movement in favor of sending, children 
to foster homes Instead of to schools, 
AJ,d- Sc°tt said he would rather see 
children beg than go through the ter
rible experiences he had known 
tocn in foster home to go through.

Mr. Beverley Jones advocated inspec- 
tion of children sent to foster homes 
somewhat after the method pursued by
Government0 and th® MaS9achusetts 

°n the slÿgest,0n ot Aid. Preston it 
men,dAC d-!Î, t0 interview the Govern- 
the Troatf" » "eeded amendments in 
AM y Act, and the Children’s
ir,«J^»,t' especIa,iy in the direction of 
inspection of foster homes. 

rf3to^S«’, Caldecott. Jones,
« F’tarr, Baird, and Aid. Scott 

ton will prepare the material 
the board will base Its

zthe

v i,
If.

ifchll-

ct4 €A itm
>

-L-

V1 I47. P9,'NHughes, 
and Pres- 
on which 

arguments.
'1,8,11 ill" j

%
/

.

visiting the insurance offices. v
▲ Tell-Tale Tronic.

i m The detectives then went to Ham
mond’s late boarding bouse, 35 Bever- 
ley-street, where they hoped to find 
a trunk belonging to Hammond, but 
(were disappointed to learn from Mrs.

i

Ai l»l«l II nm mo ml Have a Tronic ?
The chief stated he believed Ham- i

4

:!
V I?

l z

&’z£r'
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WAS AFTEE ANOTHER SSOOO.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.The picture 
likeness, Is fro 
Ruseveav, 538 Queen street wes

IT!.. The following are the particulars: 
1895—Penalty from 18th April to July Items or Passing Interest Gathered In end 

Around ThU Busy city.
LSolUii'derS’ Seal ^°rth Carolina, 10c. Alive

The warrant Issued by Coroner Pickering 
;P.r an iD<laest concerning the death of Mrs. 
Charlotte Burrows, 246 Uerrard street, was 
yesterday withdrawn.

Mrs. G Pearce, 1S9 Clinton street, fell 
?M„tIiez. slIPP°ry «idewalk at Yonge and Mc- 

streets and broke her arm.
Ihe Select Knights conducted a smoker 

fastn1,rhtha ’ ^Ueen and McCaul street, 
“ B ” Company, Q.O.R., held a progres- 

lvse euchre party and smoker at the Ser
geants’ Mess last night.

Robert Edgecombe was brought to the 
city from Niagara Falls yesterday by De
tective Davis on a charge of theft.

Edward Berry, who gives hls address as 
» "|mcoe street, was arrested by Detective 

Cln. ^y yesterday on general principles.
Mrs. Baugh man wyi give a plain, praeti- 

S?lw.me(“cuI ta,k to young women ln the 
dayVidghtUlI<* street, on Mon-

Mrs. Richard Brackenrldge died last 
leaving No. f>4 Sussex avenue, worth 

51600, but encumbered for $825. She willed 
It to her husband, who Is 

The Canadian P.ackers’

A
i Fereonal mid General Notes.

fuae expires on 
iey propose ebb- ' | 
Supreme Court H 
heir doubts. I
ernment Is con- 9 
Y of doing that;.

question or have him sent down for j an Imposition ami encroachment of rights 
contempt of court land liberties of the people of this couii-

These cases of refusal on the nart of 1 tI7? When Remedial Legislation was talk-

that the bench and bar will both be lar, which was forwarded to all Grand 
glad to have a judgment on the ques- Lodges and County Lodges ln the Domlu- 
tion from the higher courts. Ion, asking for assistance in

--------------------------------------- with the hierarchy, and in

: yet.
-■$ like to ask If 

ipplled1. to Mr. 
i to lay before 
ns and other 
issed between 
Ir. Greenway’s

edition being limited.
A Cobourg delegation saw Mr. Oui

met to-day and received gratifying as
surances respecting harbor improve
ments.

our struggle 
every case, I

cm proud to assure you, such assistance 
has been earnestly and enthusiastically 
pledged to the full extent, that Orangemen 
In Canada will not vote for nor support a 
candidate who will not pledge himself to 

,, ... ,c , ,, —, oppose Remedial Legislation. The question
Montreal, March 13. (Special) The now arises, should not Manitoba lead ln this 

following resolution has been unani- respect, and with this object in view, I 
mousiy adopted by the Berthler Coun-  ̂Sta08g,!rSetparbJ,tquaest<i0or'ttoteL ^lac^ 
ty Council: "That the County Council before candidates for both Dominion and 
of Berthler, composed cf an equal n urn- Local Houses, and that no man shall re-
ber of Conservative and Liberal May- celve our snpiiort who will not imhesitat-
ors, desires to express to Mr. Cleophas Ingly promise and pledge himself to sup-
ssss-■s’sis^i.ss^rr,K-a- *_ ....................................... .........

s“xS‘mSx&zua.™..»™.-.™, .
tlo and its profound admiration for “ ____ °d: and lts use has been at-
the courage, firmness and talent which ! Farmers ere Having Crest Difficulty In tended with very great success. Vin 
he has shown on all occasions ln the de- — Cetttn* to London. Sil t*pure and moderately dry
fence of the rights of our co-religion- London, Out., March 13.—The country ,14:50 Per case quarts, $16 pints,
lsts In Manitoba." (Signed) J. E. Arch- roads leading into this city, especially At Mara s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street.

Prefect those running north and south, are almost Phone 1708.ambauit, i reie . impassable In many places within a rad 1ns
, e . .. °f 10 miles from this city. The heavy

Purifies the breath and keeps the teeth winds In the early part of the week have
sound-Adams' Tutti Frutti. See that the drifted the snow many feet high in 
trade mark name, Tutti Frutti, is on eauh 8pots, Comparatively'’ little /produce or 
5-ceat package. wood has evune into the city since Tuesday,

and ln nearly every case the farmer has 
had a difficult time in getting through.

THEY STAND BY BEAUSOLEIL. “SPRING NOVELTIES

Direct From the Best louden Warehouse».
Just opened up my 

spring Importations of British manu
factured woolens. Gentlemen re
quiring high-class clothing at moder
ate prices, are respectfully Invited to 
Inspect my stock. Frank Stubbs, 49 
King-street west, opposite Canada 
Life.

The County Connell of Berthler Approves 
of Hls Position on the Remedial Bill. I have“Saluda ’ Ceylon Tea Is soothing.

' *£>1 ‘Donald Smith 
Mr. Greenway 
L was asked |
[that the tele- ,5
Smith to Mr.
K that which

the executor.
,_, „ - —Association yes
terday presented President Boulter of Pic- 
ton with a gold watch. In recognition of 
hls it) years’ services.

By a fali on Colborne street, Mr. Joseph 
I atterson of Hope Bros. & Patterson broke 
one of hls ribs.

The exhibition of Mr. Bell-Smith’s histor
ical paintings, announced to open at Rob- 
erts & Son’s gallery to-day, is postponed 
till next Wednesday, the 18th.

Great interest was manifested In the visit 
Inst week of the orator John fi. Woolley. 
He is billed for to-morrow afternoon at 
lb* Pavilion again. Miss Maggie Huston 
will sing several sacred songs, and the 
chairman will be Mr. Ellas Rogers.

At St. «Margaret’s Church to-morrow 
morning, the rector will take for the sub
ject of hls discourse, “ The Trial and 
Death of Our Lord.” In the evening Rev. 
I rof. Clark will preach on ” Judas, or 
frais© Repentance."

An Incendiary blaze in a stable at rear 
of 85 Palmerston avenue at 10.80 last night 
caused $250 damage. No Insurance. The 
building was owned by Mr. Tate and occu
pied by Mr. Hobson.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians wttl as
semble at Temperance Hall on Sunday, 
March 15th, at 2 p.m.. and proceed by way 
of Yonge and King streets to St. Lawrence 
Market, and join the other Irish and Cath
olic societies in teh union parade to St. 
.Michael’s Cathedral, In honor of the patrou 
saint of Ireland.

Wearing of the Green.
To-day we expect a big rush on our 

cambric shirts and neck-new green 
wear. We have the latest novelties in 
these particular lines at ipopular prices. 
Our Valkyrie knot and Marlborough 
puff at 50c is a clinker. Specials—six 
four-ply English collars, 69c; three pairs 
link cuffs, 69c; three pairs ordinary 
make, 19c; three pairs seamless cash- 
mere half hose, 69c; kangaroo gloves, 
84c, regular $1.25; white shirts, unlaun
dered, at 25c and 44c; white shirts, col
ored fronts and cuffs. 49c; cambric 
shirts, two collars, detached, 74c. Spe
cial cut fine prices in every line. Sword, 
55 King-street east.

» wae a re- z- 
' the House. 
Jiouee that

Whitt It €nntiifned.
The trunk was taken to detective 

headquarters, where It remained over 
Slight and was opened yesterday morn- 

• liig. To the surprise of the detectives 
It turned opt to be the trunk belong
ing to deceased, as it contained a 
quantity of woman’s clothing, but also 
a number of shirts and other things 
belongnig evidently to Hammond. 
CThere were numerous trinkets, but the 
Important find consisted of the two 
»naJ1^nce policies ln the Provident 
and Metropolitan, a number of letters 
and a marriage certificate.

Among the letters were several from 
deceased to Hammond, one of which 
was dated Nov. 29. 1895. and would 
lead to the belief that policies had been 
taken out, or that applications had 
been made by deceased for insurance 
In the Equitable and New York Life 
companies- The letter was written 
by deceased at Buffalo to the prison
er, who was then in New York.

Tl»c Dead Iain's Marriage.
The wedding of Katie Tough to Wil

liam Thomas James was shown by the 
marriage certificate to have been sol
emnized by the Rev. Edward Whit
man, a Baptist minister at Buffalo, 
on Nov. 19, 1895.

One of the letters that were found 
In the trunk was from Hammond: to 
his wife, which would lead to the in
ference that he was hard up and 
pected to get money from hls wife.

Another letter was written by Mrs. 
Hammond from Gravenhurst after her 
return home. She asked for her trunk, 
which was ln the city, and said that 
her parents upbraided her for being so 
much away from home. Her parents 
argued from the fact that she had not 
her trunk that she had been out of em- 
PlaF™ent and that her trunk had been 
Kt«lned for her board. She said that 
ene had told lies to conceal the real 
» ?twlaffalrs from her people. She 
b.gged him to write to her as she had 
written four times and received no an- 
t,ver That letter was dated Feb. 24 
pf tnls year.

A Lm.d Subject tor Ininrence
It was on Jan. 9 that Mrs. James, as 

She was called went to Mr. Armbrost 
ot the Provincial Provident Institution 

wanted a policy 
for $3000 payable to her husband Wm 
Thomas James. She was examined bv 
Hr. R- Moffatt, 311 Parliament- 
etreet, and accepted as a good risk.

not been

i

Hammond assumed the
l Bat ques- 

tbe most 
ve It im

portance was the side Issued raised ln 
connection with it. One of 
the issue of Federal Interference. The 
question had taken the form of a pop
ular cry of "Hands off Manitoba”; but 
rather was It that the majority should 
have kept Its hands off the privileges 
of the minority ln Manitoba. (Hear, 
hear.) The principle was not at stake 
of Separate schools. It had been said 
this was but the first step in a Separ
ate school movement which, If success
ful, would mean the Inauguration of 
an aggressive Separate school cam
paign through all the Dominion. Dr 
Sproule had declared ln this connection ■ 
that the school ordinance of the North
west had not been assented to by the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Territories 
because it was distasteful to the Ro
man Catholic hierarchy. He would like 
to know what ground the hon. member 
had for that statement.

Dr- Mpnnle Explain» Why.
Dr. Sproule, rising, said that Arch

bishop Langevln had said ln a speech at 
Prince Albert that the ordinance was 
not satisfactory.

Mr. Foster held that that wae no 
reason for making such a statement. 
He should assure the hon. member 
that there wae dot a scintilla of truth 
In It. (Cheers.) Yet It had been spread 
abroad to the prejudice of Protestant 
opinion against this legislation. The 
question should not be attempted to be 
settled on such lines It was not a 
question of 'Catholic and Protestant, 
but a question of the rights of minor, 
ities under the constitution. (Hear, 
hear.) Good faith and a broad and 
generous toleration were necessary to 
Its solution and these were the prin
ciples which were suchFgreat factors 
In the progress of the British Empire.

Separate schools, the clause in 
the constitution guaranteeing t 
the minority was not there as

They Will Get "The Cat •
rZaYLd Howe and Leonard Brown of 
Uxbridge Township, convicted of at
tempting to assault Mabel Hamilton, a 
girl under 14 years of age, have been 
sentenced by Judge Dartnell, at Whtt- 
by, Brown to two years less ten days 
Imprisonment and to receive 45 lashes: 
Lowe to 18 months and 45 lashes.

Cletr Kelly, by 8. li. Crockett, author of 
The Raiders and Lilac Sunbonnet, at the 
Hai old A. Wilson Co., 85 King-st. West.

em was

jSilver » Special Sale.
Our old friend, Mr. Silver, formerly of 

Grand’s Repository, has arranged for a 
special sale of horses collected by him 
In different parts of the Province and 
pronounced to be by good Judges a 
most satisfactory lot in every respect. 
Mr. Sliver recognizes the fact that 
money is scarce these days, and he says 
he is in the business for small profits. 
Horse buyers ought to read the de
tailed advertisement in another column. 
The sale takes place at Grand’s Reposi
tory on Tuesday next. The horses will 
be on view on the Monday previous to 
the sale.

Great Ilin>e Sail-*.
Over 60 choice driving horses, saddle 

horses and workers will be sold with
out reserve at Grand’s Repository on 
Tuesday next-

Catalogues for the great sale of trot
ters and pacero, March 25 and 26, are 
now ready, and may be had on appli
cation.

Jr See the laughing camera, the funniest 
snap on earth, price 25c. The Harold A. 
Wilson Co., 35 King-street

I

ü?,

Iloanmcnt».
Bee our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are
The Olil Way and ihe Sew.

The old way of Insurance was to 
pay your premium as long as you 
lived.
could not meet the payments, you for
feited your insurance and the money 
you had paid in. 1

The new way is the result of wider 
experience and more liberal views, 
which have Induced the companies to 
offer greater benefits to their policy
holders.

The Confederation Life Association 
is a Canadian company with over six 
millions of dollars invested in Canada, 
has paid to its policy-holders many 
millions of dollars, and Is prepared to 
contract for the payment of $1000 and 
upwards at your death or at the ma
turity of the policy.

Write for Information to the head 
office. Toronto, or to any of the com
pany’s agents. 613

s
_ manu

facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 52 Yonge. street, oposlte 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

HAMMOND IS IS DIFFERENT.

lie Will Sot Likely say Another Word In
criminating Himself.

Gravenhurst, March 13.—(Special)— 
The despatch from Toronto that Ham
mond will break down and give away 
the whole story is not credited here.

He is not at all likely to say another 
word incriminating himself. His tea.'mg 
is one of indifference or bravado and 
at times he exhibits a Jocularity which 
Ill becomes the tight place he is in.

Hammond spent the evening of Tues- 
dqfr at his parents’ house, in the eus- 
tedy of Constable Wm. Sloan. On 
starting for the train he Jokingly 
marked to his custodian: ‘‘How are 
you on a foot race?” To the Jailer at 
Bracebridge he remarked: “Don’t call 
me too early for breakfast, as I have 
been knocked around a lot to-day."

If times were hard and you

LOW RATE TO WASHINGTON, D.C.

Ten-Day Excursion Via Pennsylvania 
Un 11 road

In order to give the residents of 
Western New York and Northwestern 
Pennsylvania an opportunity to visit 
the Nation’s Capital at small expense, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has arranged for an excursion to 
Washington, D. C.. from Suspensiox- 
Brldge, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Roches
ter, Elmira and Intermediate stations, 
on Wednesday, March 18, 1896, at $10 
for the round trip.

Tickets will be good going on any 
regular train on March 18, and for re
turn passage on any regular train un
til March 27, inclusive.

Cleg Kelly, by 8. It. Crockett, author of 
Stlcklt Minister, Bog Myrtle and Peat. 
The Harold A. Wilson Co., 33 King- 
street west.

Peinber’» Turkish Bath» 76e,evening 50c 
12» longe

Cita». N. Henderson A Co.’s Sale».
Attention Is called to the list of com

ing auction sales under the manage
ment of Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson 
& Co. Parties requiring the services 
of this firm should give early notice.

Elegant Furniture by Auction.
Attention Is called to the important 

auction sale of costly household fur
niture pianoforte, china, plate, etc., 
that takes place at the residence of 
R Bradley, Esq..No. 23 Charles-street, 
on Thursday next, commencing at 11 
o’clock. Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will 
conduct the sale._____________

Pember’s hair dressing establishment, 
127 and 12» tenge. ____

145
«

Cook's Turkish Baths, 304 King W..ev,g. $»e

.«.tniiiAtiF*.
JOHNSTON—HAOGERTY-On Thursday, 

March 12th, at Sberbmirne Street Metho
dist parsonage, by ihe Rev. James Hender
son, Mr. W. N. Johnston to Miss Jlnv 
Haggerty, both of Toronto.

DEATH*
BAII.IE—At hls residence, 23 Maitland 

street, at 4 o’eloek, 13th March 181)6, John 
Rallie, In Ills 67th year.

Funeral private,
M'FAltLANE—On Friday evening, March 

13, Mrs. Elizabeth Jane McKurlane, wife 
of James McFarlane of the Poplar House, 
769 Queen street east.

Funeral notice later.

i
A 4Armand** Ladle*’ Hair Dressing Pa *lors 

Cor. longe and Carlton. -4ti
ex- Mortznge Loan* at 5 Per Cent

Owners of central productive city 
property can secure loans at 5 per cent. 
3y making personal application to J. L. 
Troy, 5 Kiug-street west. 6

îI
re-

Armand Hair Store. Cor. Yonge and 
Carlton. 246

ICook’s Turkish Baths. 704 King W.,d»y 75cLagavnlln ’’select.<1 "
Unblended Scotch whisky Is now 

the fashion. Ask for Lagavulin at 
your club, hotel, and wine merchant, 
and you will get it. Philip Todd, agent 
for Ontario. Telephone 155.

Wh t* Horse Cellar.
The celebrated .whisky “ of the old 

coaching days in Scotland," from the 
original recipe, dated 1746, will now 
be the favorite brand at the English 
Chop House. E. B. Clancey, proprietor.

Fetheriienhengh * to., paient solicitors
and expert», baux Ootmneroe Building, Toronto

Now 1» Ihe Time
To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 16c.

t’eeh’* TurhUli ltalbs.2(MKIng W..er g. lit

Fine—Little Higher Temperalnn.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calgary, 24—30 ; Battleford, 8—20 ; Qu’
Appelle, zero—14 ; Winnipeg. 24 below—10 ; 
Parry Sound, 16 l>e:ow—10 ; Toronto, 6-22 ; 
Ottawa, 2 below—12 : Montreal, 2—11 ; Que
bec, zero—10 : Halifax, 20—32.

l’KOBS : Fine ; a little higher tempera
ture. __ , j—_.z—_____ ___________ ____

Three Thousand » Day.
Dunlop is now cutting from his 3f,OCO 

rose trees nearly 3009 roses a day Tney 
are delivered at his Yonge and King- 
street stores three times every day. a

196 Do Dream» Come True ?
You would think so if you saw our 

window of scarfs, which are a dream. 
Prices 15c, 20c, 25c, 40c, 45c. Bonner, cor
ner Yonge and Queen-streets.

«perlai Lines.
500 sheets 8 by 13 typewriting paper 

for 35 cents. 500 sheets 8 by 13 type
writing paper for 60 cents. Blight 
Bros., 66 Yonge-street.

It would make a horse laugh, the 
laughing camera, price 35c, at the Har
old A. XVllsou Co., 35 King-street west. “Salada” Ten I» not nerve disturbing.Consumption Sanitarium

Call any day from 12 to 3 p.m. and ... „ .. , _nrlfle. the breath
ax. «ssr-ssr'ti: tBKtiîü? sb-wsæ
tts and consumption, at Sanitarium, tion» which they buy cheaper, .®felt,fca, 
1363 King-street west, Toronto. Par- the trade mark name. Tutti ïrutti, is on 
ticulars free on application . 3 each wrapper.

Steamship Arrivals. Gems lu Art
Are found in our plantinum-finlshed 
photographs.
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

AtMarch. 13. 
Anchorin
Saale............
Germanic... 
Schlemlum..

I „ From
. ..New ^ ork........Glasgow.
...New York........Bremen.
..New York.........Liverpool.

Amsterdam...New York.

f. The Bryce Studio, 107 As to
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PULLEYSi.v ho son or »t. Pa thick.

Irtik c^areh Parade* Te-Herrew— 
bratlona Taeaday He*».

There wilt be a cnar:h parade it 
Irlah and other Catho !c aocietlea on
^^he^aocfetlM Will muster In the followin'

#SS0æ*viUE7ja1 un

amusements.---- - - Fv v X w r GRAND op*SÆ°üsaet,.i8|
iK.SSÜëà^S' brownies

also

COLORS We are sole manufacturers 
of the DODGE wood split 
pulley, the only perfect wood 
pulley. Do not accept cheap 
imitations, but come to head
quarters and get the genuine 
article.

All sizes always on hand.
-ooooowooete- -

gnormouelg 
Largest Jjale 

V Of Any CIGAR

IN THES:

nss-nThe LIST
TIMES Opening 

Day . . .
TUESDAY NEXT

SPRING
OPENING

r
Oudeenr“nCddBoynd,/ato fearch 1». 80 and «,-damlil. D’ArrUl. Opw. Co.

dral. where they wl>l ‘laten to a lecture by ------------------- “
Hev. Father Ryan.

On leaving the chnrca 
l Shnter street,

.PBINCES8 THEAIREJM
8'

Ttmgrand marsh li of the day Is J. Sulll- TORONTO LODGE KNIGHTS Of 
van ; assistant, ? Oass.dy. ‘ PYTHIAS.

The Irish Frotesta.it Benevolent Society Brightest and Best Local Talent
will attend Divine service at Cooke's-------------------------
Church, when Rev. W. I’attersou will

« ft

Exceptionally MildAre In Canada.\ Dodge Wood Split pulley Co6181418281 Tuesday Next.The best manufacturers in the 
world have all contributed towards 
this event.

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.1 W KI.V6-BTKEET WEST,
TORONTO.

~v~4 Tab?
of a demanfl of the Roman Gath- Martin, In Introducing the bill of 1890, some desertions from the citadel of 8t™ted»w’s*Hafl. SDr!CBnvt» ofHamllton Thurs ***-vie*A C±ty Prices 

at Confederation, but as a result declared that the action was being their opponents, which shall sally out will lecture on 3t. Patrick In Si. Andie*'» next weak i
amends made by the Protestant taken not because they were dlssatis- to their help, and enable them to take 
StTof Quebec. (Hear, hear.) »ed with the administration of the ex- the citadel to which they aspire.

MaaUeba Arrnaarnerui. Istlng school laws and the reNJlts, but What answer is it to the country’s
vm „ Mor.itr.hn nrrn.nwement because they were dissatisfied with best interests. If we go back to them wa*. a.. #>,. •

r.'îsr.dïï™,., « a»...» ïïss,în°.riSyïï”j!i’ sîæîsï .'syts^NS
federation. Did any one dispute ed un Investigation.(Applause.) Mr. n-ot be for the best interests of Can- quotation is made from The Typographical
those negotiations took place. Laurier bewailed that the demon of ada? If we have nothing to place Journal, an official Journal of the Inter-

Mr.Martin—No one representing Man- discontent had been unchained and against that other than this same one national Typograph cal Union of North 
htobn ever agreed ta the Confederation was roaring throughout the land. Who question, upon which we hold honest America, giving a list of deaths among the 

M-ll„ I was responsible for this ? It was the beliefs, Jnay be. can we not to some two weeks prevloU8 t0 ls*
,• Mr. Foster said the admission of Liberal party as a whole that unchain- certain extent subordinate opinions on Mander Thomas at Detroit of oktli- 
Ifanitoba came about by these negotia- ed the demon, and that party was one hand for the greater good, the lar- i8is puimonalis aged 58 years ; Coleman,

% tions being brought to a satisfactory the most important factor In prevent- ger policy, the more valuable and the R. L. L., at Norfolk, Va., of consumption, 
h conclusion. These simple-minded peo- j_ ing a settlement by- the province, more preecious Interests of the whole? | aged 30 years ; Corey, W. A., at Hartford, 
f-gfe came into Confederation with their (Cheers.) From The Toronto Globe What will It have profited us, even it Conn., of consumption, aged 62 years ;

I ? customs, rights, privileges and status down the Liberal papers had told Ma- we gain a point of sentiment or of Cunn.ngham, James, at New York, N.Y., 
lv ell guaranteed to them. (Hear, bear.) nitoba to stand firm. What had been principle In this regard; what will it HenVi^to” at S\'etf<York‘ 55” of tvohold 
ft He proceeded to read the Instructions the course of the Government ? It have profited us. If we lose the soul teveïf'aged 44 yeîrs ; Delni, É.B., at New 

commissioners and officials of the nailed Its compass to the standard of of a progressive policy and a Just ad- York, NTS.; of consumption aged 89 years.
Simperlal and Dominion Governments law and sailed towards the port of res- ministration of affairs? It will be seen that five of the above six
Ssfihowlng that rights were guaranteed tltution, first by means of provincial UifTerral «on.liferatlons. died from consumption, at an average age
«to settlers of the Red River settle-1 action, and, falling there, then by the “After six years, sir, we come here ?f a,b0,nt «• when men are supposed to lie

exercise of the power of the Parlia- under circumstances such as I have "«T r Prime. . .
MrMartin. interrupting, asked If the (ment of the D^l^on.-raeC^v^- detailed What ta It. then, for this thFraSSowtePlKSS? torïffiî In
II of rights referred to In Lord Gran- ment had done Its best to get tne pr Parliament to do? On the one hand 
Ue’s despatch contained any request vince to settle the question, but wl - there Is a well-foimded repugnance to 

» : reference to the question of Separ- out avail. Interfere and do what, even though
0Ç Bte schools. Mm. Justice Has Done. clearly within our right to do, the

I Mr Poster—I am Impressing on the It acted with prudence and with for- Province can easier and far better do
M House the general tenor and import of btarance, and now, after six yeei* K than ourselves. There is along with
ffiRit took place prior to ^Confederation was time justice was done by tne that a lot of subordinate eonsldera-
Jsjgnd that carries a better meaning to minority and the constitution cairted tions, ranging from principle through
W3E people of thlt country than any out. The final settlement of the quM- personal considerations and party con-
F amount of spectallmtimf w?U tlon must be reached this session. The sidérations, that have brought some toSjQNers.) It Is not anv nart of mv Government had staked its vct| against this Mil and against re-

vuTDOse to T7 on the bill. It was alleged that the medial legislation,
gard to the different ^billa^of rights" bill and the re-establishment of Sep- T«e w«og of Toleration.
Proceeding, he potnted^ut that^spe- arate schools woul^esteoy the P Tü°n ,the other hand what Is there?
clal provision was made in the Mani- schools of Manitoba. Would A y There Is the genius and the spirit of

* toba Act for the retention of edu- in Ontario admit that the Public the constitutional dictates of this coun-
oatlonal rights Mr o w schools of the province were try. There is the splendid lesson of
In Montreal lSlt' Inefficient In any way through ,toleration and of compromise, which
undoubtedly OatholW the fact that Separate schools were has been read to you in that constitu-
tobaActhadthe H In existence there? (Hear, hear.) When tion and whlch has been evidenced in

denominational schoolsh'non the matter was sifted down It was clear lts harmonious workings for nearly 30
McDougall one the fears with respect to the bill were years. There Is the cry of the mlnor-
the time of the%<^Rlv£ RefcffiIon* a bugbear and nothingness. The bill lty small In the area of those who 
In 1872, affirmed the sam? DrfnclDle’ would not disarrange .the present Pub- suffer, but large, let me tell you, In 
Even Mr. McCarthy before the lic sch°o1 system- but make the aver- the area of those who sympathize with
Privy Council here admitted that age of efficiency greater and also re- it in thlsoountry from one end to the 
«hose rights also existed and that If It move the grievance of the minority, other. There are the minorities in 
had not been forbad ffierioa] drafting The only difference between the two other Provinces demanding of you 
In the Manitoba Act thTcaTholicf parties on the question was one of time, where they shall stand and how they 
would have had stronger0 rights The Liberals mostly pleaded for delay, shall be treated, if In coming years 
(Hear, hear ) stronger rights. tfae Conservatlves said %,ix years had their time of trial comes and they

Manitoba1» Flnt Action. been a long enough delay. Mr. Laur- will have to appéal to this same high
-7 - «pjj. grg. act<on nf xfonitehn i_ 1er still moved the six months' hoist to court of Parilamentand invoke this 
E .-iSthf”1 acUon. of, Manitoba In es- . . . dPsaCTeed wlth its same Jurisdiction. There Is the Par-
B !ch°2I system was to „fnctole whUe at tbT^me time he lament, sir, invested, knowingly, de-

.wUh the m^rity ‘(IpST) admUted the principle of interference ^‘toly posltlveiy invested by the fa-
, When the Provincial Senate was when he urged a commission, for with ÎJj?rf_0£,,Çl?“^f<îeTatj0?1A7 th® consu
lt abolished, it wls u!?d7r the^solemn what object could you investigate if Jurisdiction to maln-

pledge that the language and educa- not with a view to a remedy for any f they^re tlken a^a^VThiip^rito^
; £ tlonal privileges of the minority would grievance if -qne should be found? The r asked to decMe^It

£>*>e thoroughly protected. principle of a remedy should be either by Canada1 It to watched bv the
McCarthy—-Is the hon. gentle- manfully stuck to or repudiated alto-j CQn d^0“ndg of courage, on

,, i" «nan relying for his statement on affl- gather. grounds of Justice on grounds of good
. ^.'ta w^re submitted and after- "h„ W.. There D hMMf faith, make youAnsw^tol^^ 

fe wsjds Trtthdra.wR ? What was there to Investigate? The appeal, make your answer to Canada
E&, Mr. Poster—I am taking the debate statutes of Manitoba before 1890 and who Is watching you and to the world

- which actually occurred In the Maul- since were there to show what was which will judge of your actions,
toba Legislature. My hon. friend must given and what was taken away. The Tbp ,.,.1. ,,r - .

E Ur)g°HeSp?^ceededatedai^d Streets com™lssian ,coul,d add noit^n® to the “History, sir.' Is making Itself in this 
gom teej^h^ of° P^mier6 DavTs! wa^co^ti-" «ventful day Shall the chapter be a

fr , Messrs. W- E. Luxton, Cornish and tutionally right in dealing with It The r-ord of_nobleness and adequacy or a 
in others, In the Legislature all of which bon gentleman onroalte tearfullv yxZ £e,co,^d of. weakness and Inefficiency?
I bore out his statement that the pro- ieMed agahSt^naktoc the aitestim.^'iSe ?hall we stamp ourselves as petty and

mise was given ‘that the rights of the of dlviïon aC^ the nronte Whv Pr°vmc,al- °r Miall we be recorded to
* minority would be protected If the Pro- the d IT „„h7 futare ages as magnanimous and im-

vinclal Senate was aboUshed Mr. „p„e?pIe»ft a E ptriSLl? Ijet us plant our feet on the
Royal, for the minority, loyally accept- îikp J^n ^nri ' ttle llrm Path Of constitutional compact
ed these assurances. V"®0?6" and take responsibility and agreement of good faith and of

Mr. Martin—Is not the honorable ^ 11 before our constituents? (Cheers.) honest, fair dealings. Let us take and
gentleman aware that the Mr. Luxton ' J ZtL„,ese gentlemen were pass on that gleaming torch under
ret erred to strongly urged the aboil- ga™e.for Power. whose kindly light the fathers of qon-
tlon of Separate schools, and that he , t ,1 he showed how lnconsis- federation came safely out from times
had been elected two years before : , 016 „,!be1ral;j had been in their far more troublous and far less ad-
pledged to abolish Separate schools ? various attitudes on the question. Not va need than these times to-day Into

Mr. Foster—It is quite possible for less contradictory was Mr. Laurler’s an era of harmony and continued 
a gentleman, acting in good faith—al- Position In favor of the Act and against peace.
though holding strong views with re- against delay and now pleading for ‘‘Let us do justice to a weak and pat- 
ference to Separate schools—for the ne. Protested against the discord he ! lent minority, and thus settle forever 
sake of economy to leave them in ,01Y faas Into flame. Not long ago he the question of the sufficiency of the 
abeyance and at the same time to act declared that the minority had a Euarantees of the Confederation. Let 
|lke à gentleman. (Cheers.) There was snameful grievance which ought to be us I°l*ow with cheerful enyilatlon the 
«scarcely a man in the Dominion who remedied at once; now he moved the shining example of our great mother 
did not feel sorry that Manitoba had |*s months' hoist to the Remedial bill country, whose foundations were laid 
taken the course it did in 1890. So fTpw empty was Mr.Laurter's disserta- on the solid-granite of good faith, and 
great a man as Principal Grant, who tlou about "assumed” fac s. Who denied whose world-wide and wondrous su- 
by the way was not on the whole fa- îf1®. facts of the grievance In the Man- perstructure has been joined together 
vorable to the Dominion Government, Jtoba school case? On all hands they with the cement of a strong and gen- 
had said the Manitoba Government - had heen admltted.even by counsel for ere us toleration. Let us prove our- 

itlon. It was ar- the Province; and the courts had also selves now, in the thirtieth year of our 
cbools had/not pronounced upon them. As to his essay- existence, as we did under the cir- 

t waszfiot neces- “B the role of a martyr because some enmstances of our natal days, a people 
head off to cure high ecclesiastic “threatened” him with worthy of nationhood and worthy to 
>rovince had full animadversions of the church,certainly rank amongst the best and grea 
e the Separate 11 ere had been no mandement on the of nations." V |
thout abolishing subject; and if Mr. Laurier complain- Messrs. Davies, Powell and Fraser 

] ed about letters and protests and reso- continued the debate. Sir C. H. Tup
le! ions. there were a good many mar- Per moved the adjournment of the de-
tyrs In the House and on both sides bate and the House adjourned at 1.45
of it. ‘ a.m.

It being 6 o'clock, the Speaker left 
the chair.

*«rrr* ______ PROPERTI-M EOR SALE.

o'fïp£vi5iîl;; sêTïïsJ

station or steamboat landing ; rural taxes :
Mr™"* eVery way' K's- APPelb*.

HIGHEST CLISS DBYeOODS 0ISPUÏ-MANTLES,
JACKETS,

CAPES,
COATS

next *Mk : 
"Hand» Across the Ses. AlwaysSat’yHall.

In the evening the annual dinner of the 
P.B.S. will be he.J ut ■ e Queen"e Hotel. Dress Fabrics

Colored, Black. Everything 
strictly tip to last fashion edict

pRYSTAL THEATRE
V « Shows Daily.

i

The best description we can give 
is to say

-----THE FUNNY------
personal.hua

end TEN EYCK and PLAISTED In rowing 
races with local champions.

... . #> (<
HH HE PARTIES WHO WERE ENOUIR*'

any Information, in any style they
to. HmamaiHaH

SilksTHEY ARE ALL NEW
France and England were tho
roughly searched for novelties, 
and they are to be shown next 
Tuesday without tail.

Washables
Lappet Muslins, Printed Mus
lins, Chenie Organdies. Zephyr 
Ginghams. Printed Cambrics, 
and a host of other light and 
pretty cotton materials for 
summer wear.

MASSEY El, FRUIT. MARCH 2BÏB- Style, fit, finish, price, unsur
passable. All other stocks sorted np 
to be in line with these springtide 
harbingers.

Linen Damasks,
Bed Linens,
Towellings,
Sheetings,
Quilts,

wuut

annual scotch concert.
Westminster Choir, assisted by

»

WANTED.Mr. Normsn Sslmond, Basso; Miss Augusta 
Bevel ley Robinson, Sopraoo; Miss Jessie 
Alexander, Elocutionist; Mr. J. Churchill 
Arlidge, Flu test. Admission 25c, reserved 
neats 50c. Plan opens at Nordhsimers’ Mon
day, M. rch Ifltb, at 10 a.m.

a»**»**.'*» »».»».»-.*-«»•*** *«»aees,ea,«s,»s.*s.^w,..#
TYTANTED-MAN’S BICYCLE,SIÎCOND- 
- VV hand; state maker, price, where may 
be inspected, and all particulars. Box 21. 
World.
"ITT ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO VV work at home; I pay 38 to $16 per 
week for making Crayon Portraits; new 
patented method ; anyone who can read 
and write can do the work at home in 
spare time, day or evening; send for par
ticulars and begin work at once. Address 
H. A. Grlpp, German Artist, Tyrone, Pa

DUFFERIN PARK ICE RACES.
Monday and Tuesday, March 16-17.

First Day—Driving horses, trot or pace ; 
purse, $15 ; entrance free. 8-minute trot 
or pace ; purse, $15 ; entrance free, or $2 HOSISry,

which It Is stated that the disease most agrtfeable*11' PUp8arsesddfvlded,8t50^e25 and Und0rW6Rr—w
SV» oXeTAttir 0$ ^Ha,-Sweepstake named race. 12

admitted to the home, 8J, or nearly one- entries. Named colt race, coming 3 and 4 Yorlt styles,
half of the entire number, dlèd from con- years old. that never won public money.
8Uwith°ntbese facte before us, and wjth Admission, 25c. 

the prospect of having within a few months 
In Muskoka a home for the treatment and 
cure of consumption, might not an appeal 
be made to the printers of Canada to raise 
a fund of, say, $6000. This sutn, bearing 
interest at 5 per cent., would give four 
patients three months' treatment during 
the year, or would endow a bed to be at 
the sole use and disposal of the printing 
trade for all time. There are in Ontario 
about 0095 printers. A contribution of $1 
from each would secure the desired re
sult.

MEDICAL.
If, you cannot be with ns next Tuesday 
II write to us about your wants, and we 
will make it almoet os interesting for you as 
If you saw the grand display In person.

4Gloves—
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’1.

Corsets,
Laces, Parasols.

T\R. cook-throat, lungs, con-
I J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe- 

clally. 12 Carlton-street. Toronto.ANGUS KERR, Secretary.

DAXOINO.
PROF. S. M. EARLY— *

TEACHER DP SOCIETY, STAGE AND FEE DAICI1G
Office Hours—From 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Private or class instruction to suit conveni
ence. Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonge Street.

Entrance, 4)4 Louise.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

T71NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 623 
Pi Y onge-street—riding taught In all 

branches—lad es and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the “ Toronte 
Horse Show," can have careful training 
over jumps, etc.___________________

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT can 
almost accomplish your sightseeing for 
you if you are unable to come ana see 
for yourself.

JOHN CATTO&SON
King Street—Opposite the 

Post Office.JOHN CATT0 & SON,
VETERINARY.I think that If this matter is properly 

brought before those Interested in news
paper and the printing buslness.there would 
be no difficulty In securing the required 
sum.

King St. Opposite the 
Postoffice.______ERSKINE CHURCH 

Conductor Snider or CE. M. HENDERSON 1 CO. NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Temperance-stree 

begins
o t Toronto, CanadA 

October 16th.
vy Tempérai 
Session 1895-96

167 Yonge-St. (near Queen-St). 
Highly Attractive Unreserved Auction Sale 

of Costly

W. J.' GAGE.
Life on tue Rail. People We Meet, Mon., 

Mir. 16, 8 p.m. In aid vf School Funds. Tic
kets 10 and 15 cents.

Store open till 9 o’clock 
to-night.

ART.J. S. says : “I was in a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
me.”

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
ti . Bougereau, Portraiture In OU, Pastel. 

Studio. 81 King-street east.Household Furniture etc.

Irish Protestant *Elegant Upright Pianoforte, cost 
$800, richly upholstered Silk Broca- 
telle Drawing Room Suite, cost $275, 
finest .quality of, Axminster and 
Brussels Carpets throughout house, 
handsome Gasallere, Brussels 
Curtains, Turkish and other Cur
tains, Tete-a-Tete,cost $125, Banquet 
Lamp, Brass Table, Solid Oak Side
board, Plate Mirror, with Table and 
chairs to match. Dinner Wagon,with 
mirror; Overmantels, Valuable Clock, 
Bronzes, Parian Ware, valuable Wat
er Colors, Bookcase and. Secretary, 
combined, cost $70, Massive Solid 
Oak Hall Hat Stand, B. P. Mirror, 
cost $60, Folding Conch, Elegant 
Dinner Service, cost $90, Tea and 
Breakfast Services, Fine Electro
plate, Valuable Raymond Cabinet 
Sewing Machine, California Natural 
Wood, cost $110, almost new, quan
tity of home-made Fruit, Refriger
ator, almost new, cost $35, So.... 
Oak Bedroom Set, large plate glass 
mirror, cost $130,Oak and B,W. Bed
room Sets, Enamellled and Gilt Bed
room Sets, .Fine . Hair Mattresses, 
Fancy Tables and Chairs, Hose, 
Large Garden Vase, St. Bernard Dog 
valued at $100, Happy Thought 
Range, almost new, etc.

WHY STORAGE.«..•«.••«••«••«•••«•••'•F-
o TOliAtiB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lee ter Storage Go* $69 Spa. 
dlna-aveoue.Benevolent Net

V Society.A R L FHm The annual sermon will (D.V.) be preach- 
nlll tel III ed by the Rev. William Patterson In 

_ Cooke’s Church, on Sabbath, the 15th last., nil fl P at 7 o'clock p.m. Members are requested 
SÊH 2 " - to meet the president and officers et the

■ e office of the society. 35 Arcade, Yonge
I 1 «# FV street, at 6.30 o’clock, to proceed to the
■ ■ W AM 1 % church In a body. The annual dinner will
■ nii ■ a, be held at the Queen’s Hotel Tuesday
■ I’lLLa enlng, the 17th Inst., at 7.30 o'clock.
J ' HENRY O'HARA, JOHN BAILIE,

____________ President____________Secretary.

SICK HEADACHE Central
Business 
College

DO AT 86 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
J\_ Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; loans obtained if desired.___________

EDUCATIONAL

T} ARKEB’S SHORTHAND SOSOOL, - 
n 14 King street west under national 

supervision of Mr. George Bengough. Prac
tical lnstructio In Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Bookkeepl c. Now la a good time to

THEY?is watch-

ev-
i

enter. ’Phone 2459.
Why do so many people 

trade at this store? Why 
do they come from faraway 
as well .as near at home? 
Why do they return regu
larly season after season ? 
Why do they tell their 
friends to come ?

This is the reason ; the 
reason that governs all buy
ing and sèlling transac
tions. It is because they 

money by trading

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
Vv ronto -Canada's Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott. Principale._______
TNTERNATIQNAL BUSINESS OOL- 
X lege, corner College and SpadlOA No 
better plaie in Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine business or rhorzUnn 1 edacatioA 
Terms moderate. Live and let livA

lkl
ti
tl

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
êct remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

II
AMARRIAGE LICENSES.

TTT... S.MABArisSUBBOFMARiiTAGH
XI. Licenses, 5 Toronto-atreeL Even- 
lugs, 589 Jarvle-street. . _

OH TIDISUT, MARCH IRTH.’SG v

1;
at the large resMenre, »

No. 23 Charles-Street. LEGAL CARDS.
zS LARKE, BOWES, HILTON ft SWA- 
V_y bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jane» 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Oharlee 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

T OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
Xj cltora, Patent Attorneys, etc.,8 Que
bec Bank Chambers. Klng-atreet east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthny F. Lobb. James Baird.

T,Cor. Yonge and Gerrard-sts. 
Toronto, Ont. The subscribers are favored with Instruc

tions from It. BRADLEY, ESQ., to sell by 
auction, without reserve, on the above date, 
the whole of this elegant and costly house
hold furniture, comprising all of the above, 
with a host of other effects. The above fur
niture Is all of the very best make.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO.,

Auctioneers.

8;imaU PHI. Small Dose. <;
clSmall Price.

save
here.DICKSON & CEirilL BUSINESS COLLEGE ex

u<

TOWNSEND caOUR BOYS’ SPRIHC SUITSTELEPHONE Tel. 1098.Stratford, Ont.
Two great commercial schools, each 

enjoying a first class reputation. Every
thing thorough, practical and up-to- 
dato. New students mav enter at any 
time Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. Write to either school for 
circulars.

Pt
S9T2 Sc

Aare ready for you to save 
money on. FishHave Received Instructions From W(

BUSINESS CARDS, M
E. E. SHEPPARD, Esq* tic..........

"Xir J. WHARIN, ÀCCOUNTANT- 
vV . Books posted and balanced, account* 

collected. 10)4 Adelalde-street east.

C HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNE. 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yongs- 

Telephone No. 16*1.

ma

OAK EL, ClothiersTo Sell by wa

Public Auction (was to blame faf * 
gued that' Sepal 
been efliclent. SuJ 
eery to cut a m1 
him. Moreover, 
power to have ; 
schools efficient/ 
them.

I tti
g«

SHAW & ELLIOTT, street. Toronto.-nstoiai
-Klng-st. B.The entire contents of his residence, Wl

jobblui

J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
and Ft earn fitters, 068 Queen west j 

g a specialty. Telephone 5220.
test LaLientPRINCIPALS.578 JARVIS-ST r6 the

K4T ABGHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
jLtX torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manors 
Shippers.

tlCKAt 11 o’clock on Cliheir Abolition.
isons advanced for 
arate schools ? Mr.

The Reason ■ I
What were the 

the abolition of
WALL PAPER SALE maiTUESDAY,MARCH 17. Crosse & Blackwell's Sardines 

Kippered Herrings 
Finnan Haddles 

Yarmouth Bloaters 
Sea Herrings

Loch Fyne Herrings

1 TLandlords,

Do not forget that our expenses at 1 
436 Yonge-street are only $500 a year, • 
They were $2206 at 156. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you In the - 
shape of lower prices, better goods 
than you can get at any other place.

Do not take our word for it. Come 
and see. We have some rare values 
for the balance of this month.

Anv dav in the week.
Come. Good fresh air up here on 

the hill. Lots of light. Plenty of room. 
Car load of goods and civil men to 
wait on you.

A Word to Conservative».
now, sir,” said the Minister of 

.finance, one word to Conservatives 
One word. If you please, Mr. Speaker! 
and that Is a word to the Conserva
tives In this House and outside of this 
House. My word to the Conservatives 
is simply this: For eighteen years we 
have supported a. certain policy; we 
have given to it our means, we 
given to it our energies, we have work
ed out that policy in the country, and 
we have during these years staked 
cur full faith on the effects of that 
policy and its superiority to any other 
policy. For 18 years we have 
progress and development In this coun
try under that policy 
administration of the LlWi 
vative party, and we believe-- that a 
continuation on the same lines is the
best for the future of this country. About three monihs ago I got a bottle of 

sef the compacts of 1861 and of Burdock Blood Bitters and began using it; 
-879 and know how they arose. They I soon found my face getting much better, 
are written into the constitution, they so I got another bo’tle and used it, and on 
voice your Government as well as “sing the third bottle found my face com- 
yourselves. They would have tested 5 ,enred. Several others who have
any Government that would have been beenTurcd‘o^simlfar tmub “s B" B" 246* 
in power. You see the appeal, the de- curea or similar troupies. 246

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand .Ham! ! ton.
' VsEverything Is modern, having been 

within the past seven"And C..bought new 
years, and Includes many suites and 
pieces of furniture and attractive ar
ticles of ornament.

MeThursd , March 12/96. To Ileal iHnltlnd.
It is as a healing medicine for all outward 

sores, ulcers, blotches, skin diseases, can
cer, scrofulous sores, etc., that Burdock 
Blood Bitters has won some of Its most 
signal victories over disease. In every 
case where it has been faithfully tried a 
clear, bright skin and sound whole 
have resulted.

Here is what Miss Lillie V. Doyle, of 
Strader's Hill, Out., says:

For three years 1 had a very bad break
ing out all over toy face and went to a 
doctor who gave me a bottle of medicine 
which I used but got no benefit. I then 
went to another doctor who gave me medi
cine, but as my face kept getting worse I 
asked h m to change the medicine, which 
he did, but it also failed to do any good, 
and he told me he could do no more for 
me.

Geo 
, iWm

Z^AKVILLB DAIRY—173 YONGE-ST.- 
V, guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup- 
Plled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

T, ADIES AND GENTLEMEN—THE 
XJ only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur
ative Pulverized Herb Preparation for 
Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Skin Disease, Ca
tarrh, Cold, Rheumatism, Constipation, 
Piles, etc., Is Prof. Petterson’s ** Health 
Restorer,” 381 Queen-Street west, Toropto.

Tut) teys ! Ninclude several Oil 
Paintings and Fine 

PirtlirPQ Engravings, but are 
1 ivivii ca jnoguyof two classes:

The Etchings are 
many of them proofs 
of value, and the 
others are excellent 
examples of the va
rious schools,.
These large repro
ductions of works of 

art were authorita
tively issued as cor
rect In color and erraohs. “very detail. These 

& v pictures are said to
be the best collection 
of the kind In Toron

to, and are hand
somely framed. 

Picked up In various 
countries ; several or
namental and unusu
al thlngsworth a col- 

, lector's notice.
Flirm+llre» Among noteworthy 
1 ui IIILUI C featureg ls a Domin

ion piano; a large 
Mahpga 
Drawin 
made b
Co. for the Industri
al Fair; Leather Li
brary Set, with old 
oak table and book 1 
case ; Sitting room 
Set, in red Silk ; 
smaller one In crim
son plush; Oak Din
ing Table and Lea
ther Chairs; 2 Side- 

_ , boards.Bedroom Besides the contents
of 6 well furnished 
Bedrooms ls a Rat
tan Nursery Set,con
sisting of Lounge. 
Rockers, Cradle and 
Baby Carriage, all 

, Drettlly upholsteredBelong- by Rogers; also the 
contents of the school 
room—Desks, Tables, 
Chairs, Globe, etc.

. Range, Gas Stove,Kltcnen Tab’es, Dishes,Glass
ware and articles of

Utensils ®^ryday household
The house ls to rent. Apply to J. A. 

laide-street east, for card of admis-

died at the age of 81, having survived 
her husband several year* They rear
ed 14 children. 13 of whom are living 
and highly respected.

The Dlgby Herrings long
iPTICi 61 rCanned Salmon Old

A consigi nent of n ice, brigh t 
Turkeys; H esh Stock in yes
terday. Ym /ur selection at

Lobsters bert,flesh Etchings
and

The moment 
vour eyes fail you 
have them tested 

Practical

KoetPRICES THE LOWEST IN »8.7/i
Clem

Se'li
Jklll,

; 105. 
Fot

liMlk
Blue

'i'liby ART,CLES FOR SALE.
/ 1 ASH REGISTER—REMINGTON — IN 
VV ^perfect order ; cheap for cash. Box

Optician.

ersnad Glasses Sl.ee 
Geld from.. .63.06 np

Painted
Photo-

seen

James Good&ColOcv CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 
HOUSE,

under the 
ral Conser- nns

Mall order de- 1 
partaient now « 
complete.
Country people.

Ct AFE (COMBINATION), NEARLY 
O hew ; cost $150 ; will sell for $50 
cash. Box 23, World.
O IX FIRE-PROOF SAFES TWO 
o copying presses, one lot of fine bank 
or office railing, tine set hay or coal scales, 

gas lixtures, three typewriting ma
il. W. Petrie, 141, 145 Front street

b. 220 Yonge-St. Phone 424.1 436 M6E-ST Flf«fr été bb
SlfcOHji OBompS?: tlonBUSINESS CHANCES.\»9t "rite us for à 

t .amplesNew Hams, sugar cured, 
very mild, selling at

lllSplM
Six r* 

Lottl 
Helen 
Stew 
Wate

OPPOSITE CARL ION TEL. —, .....................
I!

TT-NITTING MACHINERY—A COM- 
XV. plete mill ; list of machines in under
wear and stocking departments furnished 
on application. A bargain to a man who 
understand» knitting ; small capital only 
required, a» buildings and land may be 
had on lease with contract of sale. Ad
dress T. W. Johns, Bank of Yarmouth. 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

one lot 
chines, 
west.Bric-a-

Brac /Zjl Gospel Temperance Meeting. Peril- 
lion. Sunday, March 15, JOHN O. 

_ . WOOl.LEY, the Peerless Orator;
Sacred Songs by Mies Maggie Huston. Chair
man, Elias Rogers, Esq. Doors open at 2; 
commecem 3. Sjl.er oollect'on at door.

. COUTANTS OF PRIVATE HOUSES 
that have second-hand clothing, rags, 

or anything for sale, apply to 82 Rlchmond- 
strect east. Yates ft Co.10c clslon, the grievance, the power of 

restitution defined by the highest court 
of the land. That highest court has or term of years, that magnificent ho- 
remltted ,to your Government, which at Leon. elegantly furnished 
you have supported, a policy which throughout. Most attractive summer 
was not asked for by them; a some- rc‘fort in Canada- Source of the world- 
thing which arises out of the const!- renowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
tution and by circumstances over *or *ss miraculous cure of disease. Ac- 

I which they have no control, this pol- tommodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
iev was thrown upon them for decis- scenery ; forty acres well laid-out 
j0n grounds, shaded with balsams and

pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
„. _ . , » «S. A 4L r «I. applicants last year exceeded accom-
Are there not other parts of the Lib- me dation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 

eral Conservative policy of some im- coaches, carriages, harness, saddles, 
pertance as well as this? Is It not well etc., with first-class accommodation 
for Conservatives in this House, and for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
outside of this House, to take a broad- boathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
er and greater and wider interest in tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
the consideration of this matter and tables, hot wrater boilers, eight baths 
at the same time to ask themselves f0r hot or cold water, waterworks 
whether it is worth while for a point throughout the building. Everything 
of well-held sentiment for a point, may nocessary for a first-class summer re- 
LNe, even of wrell-held principle^ on a sort Qn a large scale. For further par- 
single position, to go against the paXty ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat- 
and the policy which they have sup- er company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont. 
ported for 18 years, and which they ’
U.eve has been the best party and pol
icy and is to-day the best party and 
pclicyxfor this country?

Liberal Parly I tirrly DUcomfKrd.

To Lea«e fop Sranon
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ALOINED PLASTER—-THB BSST- 
KJ cheap. Toronto Salt Work».40

Curtains
Drapery

lirïNES, WHISKIES AND BRANUIBS 
TT for medicinal purpoaea, at F. P. Bra- 

zll ft Uo.’a, 152 King east. 'Phone 678.

ny and Silk 
f.room Suite, 
v the Allan

HOTELS.
iS I CHAUD SON HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
XV and Spadlua, Toronto, uear railroads 
and steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurat-atreet car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.

We have 400 dozen Cook 
ing Eggs; every egg sound; 
to-day at

RUGS Y$TE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
TV to order; tit guaranteed or money 

relunded. We repair our orders for sis 
mouths free. 276 Yonge-street.

Made From Your

OLD OAH.FBTSA llroadcr and Wider Interest*

TJOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
XX hurat-Thls hotel ls only five minutes' 
walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hotel la lighted throughout 
with electricity Rates $1 50 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
ri HE DOMINION HOTEL HUNTsT 1 vllle-ltztea $1 per day. Ffr,t”l„, 
accommodation for travelers and tourists 
Large and we]l-llghte<I sample rooms. Tills 
hotel te^Hghted throt^hout with electricity.

rp HE B A L MORAL-BOWMAN VILLE 
X Rates $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water h es ted. H. Warren, Prop.

WilSON'S SCALES, ----------------------
’T.. °“S, dough misera and sansa 

machinery. All makes of scales repair 
or exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson 
Son. 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

Superior to all others. 
Reversible—Durable—Cheap. 
See them or send us a card-10c Dozen MIEIIEIB RUG WORKS, FINANCIAL.

T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
-fJ 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, . 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street.

Vf ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
aXL life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James O. 
McGee, financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street.
11 HE EDINBURGH LIFE-ASSURANCE 
J. Company will lend money at 4)4 per 

cent, on first-class business and residential 
property In Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klngstone, Wood ft Symons. Solici
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto.

601 Queen-Street West *46
andWe have daily shipments of 

Fresh Roll Butter, which we 
will be pleased to have you in
spect Prices the lowest. Strict
ly New Laid Eggs arriving 
twice a day.

OCULIST,
TSB. W. e. HAM1LL—DISEASES EYE. 
JL/ ear, nose and throat. Roomi 11. Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Xonge-Ste. 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to ft ___________________

Nursery63
be-

J. A.LOST.Cucambers
fru t ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can- in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate rel et, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

and melons are “ forbidden

T OST-TUESDAY EVENING, GOLD 
Ju watch ; initials, “ H.E.B,” fob cha.n 

attached. Particulars at World Office.
ingsThe

••You see the Liberal party utterly 
discomfited in the country. You see 
tint party without any policy which 
can appeal to the bpstness interests 
and the solid common sense of the 
electors of Canada. You see that Lib
eral party to-day, marching up

before the people of this country, 
their whole hope of victory—I 

it earnestly and honestly—y that 
thev mav get Into power, not because 
of the strength of their own arms and 
batteries,, but because they hope for

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN ft CO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWN U & riankey). Established 1852. Medl- 

Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
Telephone 1336.

TJ OSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
IV a day house In Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN S. EL- 
I.IQTT. Prop.Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned b, 

the want of action in the biliary ducts,loss cal
£s«e£ ^o’uWch^,»^! !=

not go on ; also, being the principal cause ' ----------
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pins a short road to health was opened to 
taken before going to bed.for a while,never those suffering from chronic coughs, astfc- 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. ma. bronchitis, catarrn, lumbago, tumors, 
F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., writes : rheumatism, excoriated nippies or inflamed 
" Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead breasts, and kidney comnlalnts. by the In- 
« cu .-is- ten other makes which I have in tredaction of the inexpensive and effective 

—_____ _ | remedy. Dr. Thomas' «electric OIL

1.10

78COLBORNE St. A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE
Bead &UKnlght!°rellcVtorrete.^McBnnoli 

Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-etreets, 
Toronto._________________
V ÎVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
JL’ on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street. .......................... ................. ,

ST. LAWRENCE HALLto a Mr. and Mrs. George Capllng were

JOHN 0.SKEINS tost
et.fi slon to see premises and contents, or 135 to 130 St. James-atreet, Montreal 240 

ENRY HOGAN, Propri etor 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

say
DICKSON & TOWNSEND,

“ j AUCTIONEERS. MANNING ARCADE. BTI
Wholesale and Retail Butter 

Deader.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
,---- L

permanently cored by1 f

1 Hazelton’s Vitalizer
B Also Nervous Debility,

^ac^’ Emissioos, Dyspepsia, Seminfi 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain In UHm 

”9, 411 ^ments brought on by Youthful 
oily. Every bottle guaranteed. Call oi 

iddress, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
J- E. HAZEIvTOJV,

»HSes.
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Buy a GUheel TTxF*iSS
:

M True Shoe 
!4j| Economy..

iff! ■if s
—That will largely take care of Itself 
—If fed with good oil . . . .

to be continually worded by the necessity of 
readjustments or repairs. We handle reliable wheels 
of perfect mechanical construction, which are strong*, though 
light. They are meant to stand the wear and tear of rough 
roads, long rides and even careless usage, and will always give 
you satisfaction. Send for our catalogue—full of details.

W.e ifant good Agents everywhere.

/ii

I 1
•fYou don’t want

■

M, jy'Hot bow much you pay for your shoe», 
but now much your purchase pays you. m $

» mThe Slater $3 Shoe!||i Spring is the Season 
of Change.

11to the best S3 shoe in tbe-wen^
It fit» your feet 
It fits your pur»e.
It fits your ideas.
For i^a » coo<1 aho6| G00D. 
YEAR WELT «awn (Slater 
method), bettir than hand- A 
mode, guaranteed to,give sat- » 
isf action.

ii1;1!
X ;

iIV
>/•SiThe John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. \

'i.i181 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. Just as everything in nature presents a beauty and 
freshness in the spring that is a decided contrast to any 
other season of the year, so do the fashions give evidencè 
of greater change.

The Fall and Winter Styles are, as a rule, evolved 
from summer fancies by degrees scarce to be perceived.
But when spring comes colors, textures, shapes and makes 
change and become different.

The sun, which ripens the corn and fills the succu
lent herb with nutriment, also pencils with beauty the vio
let and the rpse, and from them the weaver and designer «S 
learn lessons in combining colors which they put to prac- j 
tical use in the manufacture of novelties that are pleasing ' 
to the eye and taste and satisfy our ever increasing de
mand for change.

Our stock shows as great a variety of new things in 
Dry Goods as can be found in aipt store in this city, and 
from the circular price-jist which is now being distributed 
you will see that we are keeping up our reputation for 
lowest possible prices.

Ill4 1
IBLMS LA CROUSE CLUB.IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS, ■.1:1' {*•

lU BICYCLESi'.VFini Anneal Meeting of the Central Dit- 
trie! Champions.

The fifth annual meeting of the Elms 
Lacrosse Club took place last night at the 
Rossin House. J. D. Bailey In the chair 
and nearly 100 present. Secretary F. C. 
XVaghorn’s report complimented the Elms, 
who won the Intermediate championship 
of ,this district, with six clean victories, 
and the Junior Elms, who captured the 
Toronto League flags, with only one defeat, 
treasurer Creeiman's report was satisfac
tory. The team will likely play at the 
Island, andrhas been strengthened by the 
addition of G. Armstrong or Orillia, Turn- 
bull and Jeffs of Paris and Hunter of Bar-

i | GUINANE BROS
Al_.nl

TWO STORES — 
814 Ï0S6E-8THEET 
89 KINC-ST. WEST.

7-I I«ii
ABOUT THAT IX TERN A TIOXA L

Yacht rack.
5

i

iToro, to'» Syndicate Yet Without Delalle 
Tlnns, end Zelme May be Celled le to 
Kepreient the K.C.Y.C. — Cleveland 
Likely le Get the Coeteat-Chleage 
■rangea.

( Reputation Merited, 1WITH tub OARSMEX.

Annual Heeling of ibe Toronto Bowing 
Clnb-Comlng Bcgatla».

A KNOCK OUT IX BRAMPTON. r‘j
Conney and Vthk Billed to €o Ten 

Bound», the Former Only Lasted Six.
The annual general meeting of the Toron- Brampton. March 13—A Jnree hnn.e 

to Mowing Club, the oldest boating Instl- (greeted two local boxers at the®" TT pi?9? 
tutluu In the city, xvas held last night In Go’■ Chib last evralne The nrl5e£?l. 
the «Inter quarters, Torouto street. There Clooney and Welsh were hull' i T n 
was a large attendance. Secretary Harris1 Irounds for n nurse" “ t0 60 10
report loid of the past year of prosperity Cooney forced the flehtinir fnr thr»A and of the many victories of tfie T.R.C. I rSunds.and kept Welsh ducktoe to hvÔÎ,!

ThoT MeaenLye?t,v&.proslldétttt: rîtor lr"brn We'»h ^éaît him" a ™ fvMnder'1 on" the

oSSSSU-h'h&iS HaThorlcvXeCUtlVe '«W"- »P
UKRÇHWrafÿ rHemÎln0ïney,he city *° hU C°rner- Where
until June 1, wheu they will again move to 7 M minutes.
Hanlau*s Point, nud tlielr plethora of oars
men and scullers will begin a seasou of 
active work.

!

None Better for Any Price.A prominent officer of the Royal Canadi
an Yacht CJnb stated last night that It was 
yet possible that the R.C.Y.C.. would fall 
back on Zelma to meet Chicago’s Vlncedor. 
The syndicate that proposed to build the 
new boat did not organize as quickly as 
expected, and up to last >lght they had 
made no definite plans. Tfcffc Toronto yachts
men have as yet made no arrangements 
tor the joint meeting with the Chicago 
committee, but it Is most likely that 
Cleveland will be selected for the race. It 
Is eminently the most favorable point on 
La|ic Erie for local reach, anl materially 
shortens up the greatest obstacles the B. 
C.Y.C. would have to contend with in go
ing to Lake Erie for a race. After their 
boats come through the canal they have an 
easy coarse, With ample shelter in case of 
bad weather, until they pick up Port Stan
ley light. From there they will stand 
across the lake to Cleveland.

Jn Chicago the feeling in favor of select
ing Cleveland for the Vencedor race grows 
dally. The Cleveland Yacht Club has em
powered E. W. Radder to negotiate with 
the International Racing Committee and 
secure the race for Its city. He is empow
ered to hold out inducements not only for 
this race, but to other yachts, of the larger 
classes to visit Cleveland at the lime of the 
Interlake Yachting Association meet.

The Lake Michigan Yachting Association 
In fixing ita racing dates will work on the 
theory that the x’encedor challenge race 
will come off the second week In August, 
which Is the time set for the big meet at 
Cleveland. This will necessitate figuring 
that month out of the program altogether, 
so far as such yachts as will go to Lake 
Erie are concerned.

The Executive Committee of the Lake 
Michigan Yachting Association will meet 
In Chicago to-night to discuss the outlook 
for the season of 1896 and to arrange a 
program of races for next summer,

Officers were elected as foJlows : 
Patrons—Mr Edmonson, E. J. Evans.

Hon. president. J. D. ASalley? hon. first 
vice-president. John Oaf ; hon. second vice- 
president J. Hopper; hon. third vice-pres
ident. L. Heyd.

President, It.
dent, F. McHroy ; second 
Mr. Zimmerman ; third vice-president, A. 
Turnbull ; secretary, F. C. Waghornc. 5S 
Terauley strefct. ; assistant secretary, G. F. 
525” ; treasurer, j. a. McKay ; captain 
first twelve, P. Deelauriers ; captain sec- 
ond twelve, J. Horner. Committee—H. 
Soules G. Armstrong. R. Creel man. C.L.A. 
delegates—I. C. Waghorne, P. Deslauriers 
and J. D. Bailey, who is on the council.

Ask for Catalogue Explaining All About 
Chain and Chainless Wheels.H. Myles ; first vlce-presl- 

V*ce-p resident,
hisofficers.

WANDERER CYCLE CO., LT1*Clnae Con'eit et the Granite.
Caledonian curlers were beaten at the 

Granite last night by a single shot In a 
four rink match. The score :

Granite. Caledonian.
M. Boyd. J. D. Laldtaw.
w. O. Thornton. T. McIntosh.
JV.H. Lowe. W. j. McCormack.
H. Brown, skip..........14 J. X:arruthere, 9
McDonald. I*. O'Connor.
R. Campbell. D. Prentice.
J. E. Hulett. G. E. Keith.
H. (3. Webster.sklp..13-D. S. Keith, sk.,13 
Mr. E. McMurtry. W. McKay.
R. L. Patterson. A. N. Garrett.
T. G. Wllllamaon. J. Rennie.
J. Boomer,skip........ .11 R. Rennie, skip.IB
C. Ross. Ii. S. McIntosh.
J. F. Ellis. M. J. Adams.
R. McClain. W. Christie.
Dr. Sylvester, skip ..13 W. D.Mclutosh.s.13

,51 Total...........50

When el Copy of 
Reache

You’ll get useful information from it that will help you-in 
spring shopping. When you’ve read it, come and see the 
goods. If you are not prepared to buy it makes no differ
ence; we’ll be pleased to see you and show you anything* 
you care to look at in

Oui» Circular 
You, Read It.

X
4

114 Church Street, Toronto.FunnyBowleg Hippies.
Ned Hanlan starts out on Monday to se

cure subscriptions for the b:g four days’ 
professional and amateur regatta here next 

A large guarantee list will be 
necessary, and, on account of the magni
tude of the concern, It Is expected that 
citizens will reopoud liberally. A represen
tative committee will be formed shortly 
to take charge of the affair.

Local oarsmen and scullers are arranging 
for a gala Indoor meet Saturday night, 
March 28. Plaisted and Ten Eyck will be 
present with their rowing machine, and. 
here will be sculling contests open to lo

cal amateurs, for which there are already 
several entries. Besides, there will be sev
eral boxing bouts.

Presently Jt looks as If Broekvllle would 
get the O.A.A.O. regatta this summer* if 
the feeling of the mauy city rowing clttbs 
is a criterion. The matter will be settled 
at the. meeting of the association about 
April 1.

summer.

is it not?il

—THAT Black or Colored Dress Goods, Plain or Fancy Silks 
and Velvets, Hosiery, Gloves and Under

wear, Blouses, Skirts and Wrappers, 
Embroideries,Laces and Veilings,

Muslins, Cotton Goods 
and Linens, Haber

dashery or 
* Notions.

CRAWFORD
CYCLES

aTotal ia.
The Veteran*’ Carling Match.

in The World of 
have been IReferring to the report 

Saturday last, arrangements 
made to have the matches played in the 
covered rinks of the Maple Leaf Club at 
Ellesmere, Scarboro’, on Tuesday next, 
commencing at 10 a.m., when it is expect
ed that every curler in Scarboro’ will report T . __
in the club rooms at 2 p.in. The reeve and Louis Cyr and August W. Johnson, the 
officers, with the several committees ap- strong nien, have been formally matched 
pointed to attend to thé centennial cole- Kor a contest at feats of strength, and have 
bratlon in June next, are cordially Invited deposited $1000 each as a stake to take 
to be present. place March 31.

The proposed match between the veter- I, At last meeting of the American 
ans of Toronto and Scarboro’ will be played I Jockey Clubs it was decided to allow ap- 
soon. | prentices five pounds In races, and that offi

cials of outlaw tracks should be dlsquali- 
Bank Hockey!*!* Win. .... ..V >. , . ,

hockey match at the Victoria last I . ■Athletic- Committee of the Boston 
night between picked O.H.A. and Bank Athletic Association has decided that, ow- 
League teams was won by bankers bv 13 ?ng t0 laek1of Interest among the mem- 
goals to 6. The financial men had out bers» a track athletic team should not be 
their beat team, while several of the se- 8ent to, Athens to compete in the Olympic 
lected Ontario hockeyists were absent. I games in April.

t should &ive their riders 
no trouble or expense, 
while many (so-called) 
high-grade machines 
are a constant source 
of trouble and annoy
ance.

HAVE YOU BEEN BOTH
ERED SO?
If so, and you do not 
care to pay the price 
of our Centaur or King 
of Scorchers, buy a 
Crawford.

fS?*Emperor Bill's Sew Boat.
London, March 13.—There can now be no 

question as tp the big cutter Watson is 
now building In Partlck, Scotland, being 
a full-fledged 90-footer for the German 
Emperor. She is wider than the Britannia 
by a bit over one foot. She will spread 
more sail by at least 600 feet than any 
British cutter ever before carried. The 
German Emperor will not be on board dur
ing the racing season. The boat will be 
raced against the Alisa and the Britannia.

The Ailsa won at Cannes to-day by 4 
min. 50 sec. The Satantta was three miles 
astern at the finish.

! We are proud of our iroods and consider it a pleasure to be permitted 
to snow them. Our rapidly growing business-makes changes and increased 
space necessary. In a short time the appearance, room and facilities of 
future/8 W1 bQ greatIy imProved> but we will tell you of that in the

have fo^East*18re m0S* *n*ere8*ed now> the* new dress, etc., you must
We made no mistake in buying FRENCH PATTERN COSTUMES, 

me ladies appreciate their individuality and beaut)-, and are buying them 
readily at $5 to $10 eacli.- Wheu you are in the store ASK TO SËETHEM.

Special Bargains in Every Department.

i
a
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Baseball Brevities
Pittsburg’s opening game with Louisville 

Will not be the first In which that league 
team will appear on Its own grounds this 
season. 4‘ A1 ” Buckenberger has arranged 
for n game between Pittsburg and Toronto 
there on April 20.

The Pennsylvania, State League has ad
opted Its schedule. The season proper 
opens the first of May. President Hough 
lias appointed the following umpires : Joe 
llorunng, the veteran ballplayer ; William 
Anderson of Chester, and William Elsen
hower and Harry M. Jones of Philadelphia. 
Under the schedule the number of 
each club will travel is :
Beading 2615, Pottsvllie 2556,
2989. York 2873, Easton 2877,
2777, and Carbondale 2953.

Scranton has secured a first-baseman. 
Tow Power, last 
Syracuse team an 
CdTey of Baltimore, Is the man. 
claimed Syracuse paid $500 for Carey. 
Scranton gives $200 for Power* and a com
parison of the figures might Indicate that 
the ex-Orlole Is worth $300 more than the 
ex-Syracuse man, but the real worth of the 
men doesn’t Indicate any such thing. As a 
captain and all-round player, we believe 
Power Is worth as much, If not more, to 
Scrantou as Carey could possibly be, 
Anyhow, we take Power at $200 and we 
wouldn’t give $500 for Carey. This shows 
Manager McDermott's opinion anyhow.— 
Scranton Tribune.

A Scranton despatch says : Jack Chap
man will probably manage Wllkesbarre. He 
was the owner of last year’s Toronto Club, 
and was incorrectly reported In papers 
throughout the country as having been en
gaged as assistant manager of the Balti- 
raores. Chapman has been negotiating with 
Wllkesbarre for over a week. The Wllkes
barre directors on Tuesday wired President 
Powers to come and see them. He was 
there that night, and before yesterday 
noon had thoroughly discussed the proposed 
Chapman dicker. The result Is that Chap
man will probably be engaged.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.,O
1

: i Gendron Bicycle,
| Write for Handeome Catalogue,

" GENDRON MFC. CO., LTD., ’ 

Toronto and Montreal."

Ice Chips.
Capt. Quinn’s Volunteer won the Iceboat

The
XFT King Street Beet.Home Life 1race yesterday, leading 

John Hanlan broke d
all the way. ~~~ 

own and Vigilant
carried away her sails.

Upper Canada College Ridley College 
play to-day at the Granite Rink at 3.30. 
The following will represent U.C.C. : Mc- 
Gaw, Brown. Darling, Parmenter, Cow
ans. Morrison, Wetraore.

Three rinks from Stratford played a 
friendly game with St. Mary’s, yesterday 
afternoon at the latter place, resulting In 
a victory for the home team by 21 shots.

rtr'

8csn’6 be bright and cheerful 
if the mother ie ailing and
StoMrsra&A 5££E £
palpitation, Indigestion, ner- P
vousneas, constipation, diezi- vo N 
ness, general feeling of weak- 
nose and tiredness ere
™ Happiness £
Ou these Indian Woman’s 
Balm acts, removes disease, U
corrects disorders, restores health, and Id 
makes home happy. Interesting pamph- f" 

.,«» for women sent free on application. 4 
fcj The Balm Medicine Co., Toronto, Ont.

rmiles 
Lancaster 2957, 

Athletics 
Hazleton ME 1MIIHCHF TV

In Gent’s or Lady’s at 
prices from $47.50 to 
$75.00.
INSPECTION INVITED.

year’s captain of the 
d who Is succeeded by 

It Is

Boxing at St. Kilt*.
St. Catharines. March 13.—There 

quite a large turnout 
bers this evening by those Interested in 
sparring. There were half a dozen bouts 
during the evehing, but the attraction was 
the 10-round go between Paddy Nagle, 
lightweight champion of Canada, and Jim
my Baskervllle of Buffalo,whom the former 
recently defeated in the Bison City. The 
bout between Nagle and Baskervllle did 
not prove as exciting as was expected, 
not more than a dozen good clean blows 
being struck, and honors were about even.

V
was

In Victoria Cham-=. m

Cleveland
bicycles

I3

J gE. C. HILL & CO., 183 Yonge-st.

KThere are hundreds of so-called “high-grade” bicycles— 
some good, some bad, and some the indifferent product 
of unknown manufacturers. You are at the mercy of the *
tricky dealer unless you buy a wheel with an established 
reputation. Why, then, take chances? There’s an 
unfailing guide—the famous name “MONARCH." It's 
» name that represents tho greatest success jo.cvcle his
tory- a name that stands lor “BEST" wherevercvcflmr 
is known-a name that you can proudte point out to vour 

a guarantee of strength, speed‘aid

B
KTextile Buckskin Textile Buckskin

The Perfect Dreu Interlining.

A snap X-ray picture of two 
ladies, one wearing a dress 
lined with Textile Buckskin, 
illustrates the perfect protec
tion which this interlining af
fords against the possibilities 
of the new photography. It’s 
so waterproofed that it resists 
both the X-rays and the 
fiercest rains—and the flare 
and puff that it gives to skins 
and sleeves are retained 
through all kinds of weather 
and wear.

K >Canadian It hut Congre»»
For the purpose of properly organizing 

and selecting a provisional committee who 
will complete arrangements for the suc
cessfully carrying out the Idea of the pro
moters, who propose to hold the first con
gress on April 3, a meeting has been called 
for Monday evening at 8 o’clock, at the 
Victoria Club, Huron street, when It Is 
expected that all who take an Interest In 
the game will attend. Fall particulars 
and entry blanks may be had from W. A. 
Hunter, 81 Yonge street.

Entries for the tournament will close 
Monday, March 30,1896, and may be made 
la the name of a club, or any four players 
may enter together, whether 
the same club or not, provided they enter 
under a club or other distinctive name, nud 
any club may enter more than one four, 
A suitable trophy will be presented to the 
club whose representatives win the cham
pionship, and souvenirs to the successful 
players. As Good Friday Is a public 
day, and t-lie railways offer low return 
rates, a good representation of outside 
players Is looked for.

■
Cits
B
BIB 2 FACTORY RECEPTION 

.. . POSTPONED . . 
Unth Saturday, March 28, ’96

friends. Jt is 
reliability.AS

11
. •Jr*»
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_ jki ■Wlire \ /
The results yesterday at New Orleans : 

Vanbrunt, even ; Ha Ha, 5 to 1 ; Judltb 
C., 5 to 2 ; Tancred, 10 to 1 ; Valet, 7 to 2 ; 
Nevada Boy, 4 to 1. At.San Francisco : 
George Palmer, Walter J., Mt. McGregor, 
tWm. Pinkerton, Toano.

New Orleans entries : First race, 7 fur-

Honor and Reputation talk in the buzz of business. 
Up-to-date buyers want an up-to-date wheel.
The Cleveland is such a bicycle, with its many advantages. 

Call and see them.

1members of ,'n i
1 'is

ill
r.

(up- v \\
:holl- m rlonga—Nlcodlni, Little Billy, Jack Bradley, 

John 109, Constantine, Millie B. 103, 
t<)ld Gentleman, Proverb, Lougbrook, Hal
bert, Trenton 105, Hi Henry 108..

race, Vj mile, for 2-year-olds— 
Fleeta S., Dottle, Judge Butler

vHD 
iur- . 
for 
Ga
lon, 
iltb 
ato.

«8#

imI ^> $90 $100—AND—Second 
Koebus,
68. Doc TurbivHle, Sanguine 101, Fate 105, 
Clematus 11Ô,JR*1 taire. Star Tobacco 113.

Third raee^i^ miles—Cyantha 97, La 
Belle France 401, Jhnmle K.. Boro. Uncle 
Jkm, Billy McKenzie. Taseo 103, Dr. Parke 

i 105, St. Leo 106, Marcel 107.
Fourth race, mile, handicap—Dutch Ar

row 92, Starke 95, Jake Zimmerman 112, 
Balk Line 99,> Haeckel 93, Nikita 96, Sky 
Blue 95, Old 'Saugus 98.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Bessie 
> Stebblng, Àlaln Sail, Queen of Darkness, 

Summer Rain, Helena 102, Air Tight, Sta
tion T., Jack B.. Hiller H., Riggs 101, 
IiispectorJHunt, Andrtfx 107.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Royal Nettle, 
Lottie, Mary Nance, Géorgie Smith, Julie, 
Helen H., Gardner 102, Charley Daly. John 
Stewart, Ferryman II., Plug, Equinox 104, 
(Waterman 407.

The Duffer In Park Ice Bncc*-
Ice races will take place on the Dufferln 

Park on Monday and Tuesday afternoons, 
tho 16th and 17th. Tho first race will be 
a trot or a pace for driving horses, en
trance free, and the second race on the a,’ 
first day a 3-mlnute trot or pace. On the = 
jtfecond day. sweepstake named race, 12 en
tries, and a named colt race, coming 3 or 
4-year-olds, that have never won public «1 
money. Admission to park, 25c.

It a

S.'
All Dealers Sell Textile Buckskin at 26c per yard. Izx

fflonarchpIN
3ox m
:LT
$5U Turf Talk.

At the January meeting of the Executive 
Council of the Trotting Union of Great 
Britain and Ireland a rule was adopted 
making it compulsory for all owners of 
forelgn-bred horses to lodge with the sec
retary certified certificates of Identity, pedi
gree and record from a recognized associa
tion. All horses shipped from the United 
States or Canada to Great Britain and Ire
land must have National Trotting Associa
tion Importation certificates before they 
can be accepted.

The starting machine came to grief in the 
last race at New Orleans on Wednesday. 
Virgin, one of the entries in the line up, 
ran straight ahead, and carried tho barrier 
of netting with her. The machine was so 
badly disabled that Starter Fitzgerald had 
to make the start the old way. Curly C. 
Brown, the Inventor of the machine, has 
an improvement^on his own invention. It 
is so arranged that one machine will do 
for all the races at any distance. It has 
only one upright, and can be carried from 
one post to another without much trouble.

WO
les, Safety. Satisfaction.Thesej
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:81Our Instruction School is now open, under the able manage- 
II ment of Prof. Hinley, late ot New York. Wo are the Cana- 
k| dian agents lor the ENVOY and FLEETWING. Send 
!» for catalogue. Medium-priced wheel.

a
y If you feel that you r au 01 afford 10 invest that mnoh money 

in a bicycle, buy our DEFIANCE. Though low io price, 
they ere high in qu.lity and fully guaranteed. M«de in 
eight models for children and adults—$45 «55 $80.190—a» 
honest values as were ever offered. * *

Athletic and General Notes
-31 The second half of the game for the 

; Caledonian medal was played last night on 
the Ice of the Pembroke Curling Club, 
when Amprlor defeated Pembroke by 6 

I Bhots, thus winning the medal by a major
ity of 7 shots.

The following card has been arranged 
for a boxing tourney to be held in New 
•York March 21 : Joe Choynskl v. Kid Mc
Coy. six rounds ; Jimmy Handler and Joe 
Harmon, six rounds ; Jack Skelly and Jack 
Downey, six rounds, and Solly Smith and 

, Jerry Barnett, six rounds.
The Mall Bicycle Club was formed last 

night, with nearly 40 active meiybvrs and 
more coming It was decided to Join the 
C.W.A., aJFthese' delegates were appoint
ed to the Good Friday meeting : XV. II.
Bunting, J. H. Gerrie and W. H. Richard
son.

H. Barrett writes from Parkdale : I here
by challenge the winner ot the Ontario 
checker championship, which starts Mon
day, March 23. 1 understand that Mr.
Moore has a challenge in for Wylie. Of 

$ course, If Wylie succeeds In holding it, Mr.
sloove will have first chance.

V'L ^ree additional classes for standard- 
tired roadsters have been added to the prize 

i* of Canadian Horse Show. The 
prizes have been very kindly offered by 
* ,.• HQrry Webb of Toronto, and are as 
follows : Class 10 (a)—Stallions foaled in 

-Class io (b)—Fillies foaled In 1894.
sldered —Mares* any aSe» but a*»e con*
x. At0»J>A°if"1 ïÿPP’8 Olymphlc Gymnasium,
No 20 Adelaide street west, to-night, 
w * ^faon«e rtf best six-round contests 
ï^r rAIïïî0- between Jack Griffith 
60,1 Wily J<jhn**on. They are both good 
men and about* equal In cleverness, nnd
w.'.1. aï&Æ’: .

good»rât,.the dtHl09 KING ST. WEST.

aST- a
H. A. LOZIER & CO., 5HileS

Bra- 3aOffices, 169 Yonge St. 3Factories, Toronto Junction.ETS
oney a*six MONARCH CYCLE K CD.,iir
>n Call at Factory

JldeMde - Street West

Personal. '
The condition of Hon. O. W. Allan 

was somewhat Improved yesterday.
David Hastings, city editor Hamil

ton Herald, yesterday visited Toronto, 
the scene of his former labors.

Many M.P/s 6 and 8 Adelaide-Street West, 
TORONTO.

\

■ ra from the American Dunlop 
Tire Company to let 
that DUNLOP TIRES 
beat

I AT 
nald.

1
are just now wearing garment* 

that don’t fit them verj well 
They should try

you know; 
are the

on earth and used the 
world over. Easy to adjust 
no cementing to rims ;

<s (Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow k 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’a Pills than any other pill flnd Keep in FrontGES. 

itiee. 
» U. no tools

necessary to repair If punctur
ed; yourtwohande are all that’s 
needed. Learn more about 
them—send for booklet. 36 and 
38 Lombard-Street, Toronto.

keep. They hive a g 
the cure of Dyspepsi 
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excell- 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 

headache,

putatlon for 
Liver Com-

reat re 
a andeet.

AND EXAMINE THENCB McLEOD’S 820 SUIT,
per 

mtial
Ad' »lollci- EXCLISIORbut these pills haveGenuine Scotch Tweed. They 

would feel more comfortable 
than they do at present. Speci
ally adapted for the “Sprino ”

xvith severe 
cured her.”

szsBsasaszs^szsasasaszsBsaszszsaspqHP^o^^y^P^MmsEiArthur Stemyer wrants to meet either 
Jack Crawford or Dummy Ronan in a 10- 
round contest.

A Boston paper says that Corbett and his 
manager, 41 Billy ” Brady, will part com
pany at the end of the present dramatic 
season.

138 r& iATM
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reet».

Lacrosse From Cornwall To Wk.m tt May Concern. ■
There may be * difference of opinion aa to the I Marc1 (Tth°“wil"“kindfy^fuxnlsh1 °f

wnh hla or'her as I
plovers as to the merit of F. Laliy’s Lacrosse a Ruarantee or good faith, «Immediate | 
They have no equal. Send for price list to f! I action will be taken and the fltricteat 
LALLY. Cornwall, On l. the largest lacrosse I confidence ^Observed.
manufacturer in the world. 24ti j_____ij._________ JOHN ALLMAN. ' w

there

meWHEEL.aOAM
ndow- Peter Maher will second and help to han

dle Jerry Marshall when the latter meets 
George Dixon in their coming contest at 
Boston on March 17.

tW. A Real Gem 3G351tefce*» f kI
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THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MARCH 14 1896 fOulnane Brotheiss. I Guinane Brothers.vj u i n d. 111? ....J. -.............. «.......................................-THE TORONTO world - -y- -BUST WITH ROOTS WORK sBS-KrfflSHS!
ed to but four per cent, of the total i . ...— Icaneed the present unfavorable condition
imports into Great B^al”' ^ere '* PROGRESS op MEASURES IS THE hlve'îed^o^hU^’plethOTa1^ cüarse, rough 
no reason why Canada should not noUSE. lumber are easily understood and some of
command a big share of the remaining LOCAL BOUS them may be noted. First, the remove of96 ,T£nt. * the imports of egg. --------------- the ^ "“^.^1-
from foreign countries. Russia oontrl- Ur Oliver Mewat gays There 1» *• Tree b<>r t0' ^et into that market, and thus stlm-^u,ir riw* satrjsssrrsrar:5ar2saa sssrw“^“" """• S5
these or any other European countries. . log which could be got out with any ex-
A slight preferential duty in favor of Before the orders of the day were pectatlon ' of a return should be cut and

r-.mutiiui ere would materially as- entered upon yesterday in the Leglsla- taken to the mills. Thirdly, during the> SUBSCRIPTIONS * ^^"oZnt^ths^. K AT

°”}}y ("lu-ont Sunday) by the year $3 00 dian egg industry with the Mother statement attributed to to by The S?°tadTsc«5hed that VoV
Daily (without Sunday) by the month 2o Country. * Mail and Empire, to the effect that ^j. realize anything from it the timber
Sunday Edition, by the year........ 2 00 ----~ " ... Conservative ùutelxeepers were In every had to be cut last winter. Accordingly,
Sunday Edition bv the month 20 PUBLIC ab4TTOIRS. case coerced into voting for the Gov- the western market, which In an ordinary
Dally fSundür 5 00 The proposed bill relating to the es- crament. year consumes a -very large percentage of
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month 45 tabllshment of public abattoirs In cities respecting flooded1 with1 wart*** umto^of an Inferior

j and towns Is one that should be ap- ollc ■r?15Hop®i Corporation of the Dio- quantyf largely in excess of what It could 
nmved of bv the Legislature The cese of Kingston was read a third time U8e w its normal supply. The consequenceproved f by . and passed; also the bill respecting St. was that this coarse lumber overflowed
slaughtering of animals for human rood Thomas' church Hamilton. in large quantities Into the markets of the
ought to be conducted according to the cum-ee-sirc,, a..u Traite». I S?|tSîî,„îïil?.i5id.hlfmS™tm'

The TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD best scientific and sanitary principles. Mr. Whitney made the following en- wtts & drx™ everywhere and prices broke.
OJNIOO The establishment of one or two abat- qulry: Havÿ the College-street lots, Fourthly, large quantities of southern pine

of March 18 will contain : Character of , . ... «n-tance would which were leased by the University to are being cut each year, and It Is findingthe Irish, by Alfred Austin, Poet Lame- toirs in Toronto for instance wo a thg park Ho9pUal truateea, been trans- a market further and farther north until^r;,dback to the univeraity? itnot- ssœWw??Nikola’ T^u • Th^Mlr^ulous^idie^ lent inspection of the animals and se- sir Olivet Mows* replied as follows: 2®$*.,“ the “0Uth *k°t® L ' 
bv Stephen Crane : Some Saints, Old and cure a more cleanly distribution of the The question speaks of the College- 
fyw by EborScientific Brotherhood by t tg ahopg and consumers. It Is street lots as leased by the University M^s^roMef ^ÏSa^ê high time ,he\mage system of hutch- ^ a

^hTldXnTîocamy ‘wîwant ^ as correct, m ght \ead\o misappti 
bert &'Sullivan's new opera, "The Grand an<* tae adjoining locality, we want hension. We claim that the Instrument 
Duke.” a building that will be properly ventil- referred to is not properly described as

ated and drained: where cold storage a lease “from the University.” Then, 
appliances will keep the meat in per- as to the question asked : There has 
. *1 fOT not been any “transfer back” or re-fect condition until It is œady for ,ease Qr the llke to the university; and
distribution; where a thorough tospec the reaaona g^g probably to be found in 
tlon of the animals to be slaughtered the differences of opinion and policy on 
will be Insisted on. The construction the part of the various parties interest- 
and maintenance of k properly equip- ed In the University and proposed hcgpi- 
ped abattoir is advisable from a purely tal respectively. There have been negot-
economical the°hosp°ital toSatoe^of ’ the°\
er to concentrate the business than to referred to and these negotiations are 
have it carried on in a great many dif- now jn a fair way 0f being successful, 
ferent places. We trust the bill will all parties being satisfied, I believe,

that there is now no prospect of the 
proposed hospital being built.

Penned Second Heading.
The following bills were read a sec- 

“SolomOn remarked: The prudent ond time: 
man foreseeth evil.’ When Solomon said To amend the Ditches and Water- 
that, he was preaching life Insurance, courses Act—Mr. Kidd; to amend the 

“ ‘The Lord will provide.’ Will Her Registry Act—Mr. O’Keefe; to amend 
He will provide for those only who the Municipal Act—Mr. Garrow; .res
have some notion of providing for peeling the assessment of real pyop- 
themselves. But the Lord has no use erty of incorporated companies—Mr. 
for the improvident, as you will find Garrow; respecting mills and mill dams 
if you keep it up. There Is a good deal —Mr. Stratton.
of cant in this world. Get your life A few private bills were advanced a 
Insured—then the Lord will provide, stage, after which the House adjoura- 
sure.”

"If you could see the end from the Fortii naming legislation,
beginning, or even the middle, you The following bills were introduced:
would look on Lite Insurance as abso- An Act to amend the Assessment
lately necessary.” Act—Mr. German. This is intended

Insure in a company whose interest straighten out the mistake made 
earnings yield a good profit to policy *n Assessment Act of last session,
holders; whose net surplus JLo liabili- wlth reference to the assessment of 
ties an<W*atio of assets to liabilities is *an(* pot fn. demand for ^>uiId-
unexcelled by any other company. U^?KeSiiln<aCltJeîli. towI\s am* vti~

A reference to official documents or limit of two and ten acres,
to the Government Insurance Blue rAm.°^ed alt°eether, and the
Book would disclose the fact that the ^
North American Life Assurance Com- courses and athletic
pany heads the list of Canadian com- L j t>1_
sentials*11 respect to aI1 lmPortant es* cal Act—Mr. Garrow—provides for the "After you followed' the head of a
fJhoLyrr5hi^he,^ SU0CeSS* ?" "àipM eM^oTSal^maSTw^
tive home romn^nv^ °* that progres- or Ireland, upon their passing the final -How much money did he leave?’ 

The annuaH^nort of th. onovneox, 'e;amlnatlo“ and Paying the prescrib- Nowadays the primal query is: ’Did
«KmcluMveîj^hat "th^flnanefla?8’ ^"ffet to amend certain matters of ^he^anlwe? d'èpend^the?Ju^menTS

d.Tliie/or Particulars of its excellent not liable for taxes shall not be seized, vou know ,what ,t ls to be hap_
financial position and Its attractive and provides for the establishment of „y. keeD vour ii,e inSured so that 
Investment plans of insurance, to Wm. Police offices In cities and towns. ?our family ^av not kn^w what it 
McCabe P I. A. Managing Director, An Act to make further provision bt a L^hL desolat^afTer you
Ontario2* n^8treet West’ Toronto. e^Tami/ton^ïLe are on th^her side of Jordan.’^

Minister to who J DepiSment toe Bu- hundV^ bu.S
.perintendent of Neglected and Depend- 
,'ênt Children is attached to transfer 
any child from one industrial school

Alter a Long llincu the I.P.B.8. Rreretsry t0 another or direct the discharge of b l d when tbe
r0“e* Of BU Atto?*uffc" Brlef the CM»mni«B 6a, company-. Bin VTes, Jriches certainly make them-

«»«"• ÆIÏÏMrSÆXï’Æ S.T rSS;A‘r,bT35»*oSAJtz's&Afxss Of-jnss
str^'r^ldtnol’ Î Maitland-| the gas company In 1890. Mr. S. H. up in a good life insurance policy are

DMeaid S hn^’20 P m„yee erdo^' l Blake, Q.C., Mayor Tuckett and sev- not of the soaring sort. They remain 
In SS n^f,nb T 1 ^May }• lm' ! feral members of the Hamilton Council on earth to bless the survivdrs of the 
OUt nin=Ro ; !reland, and came-^ere present in support of the bill, man who had the sense to accumulate 
atPlcklrtne ?f,i20’ Ëe}Ül?,8 Mr- Bdward Martin, Q.C., appeared them In that shape.”
trndp nf he roUowed his, for the company. It was contended | "The Insured man need not fear

n-hirtv v,___ __ „ A that thv perpetual charter was obtain- death. The uninsured, if he is a man of
an.i T°ronto- 1 ed unknown to the city. Mr. Martin any sensibilities at all, cannot think
YUnE-e^inêpfUP«v11ph hW ^e buain,e8s o" produced some evidence to show that ; of or face it without fear. How much 
1 eg,8 whp^hewlo Qh^T,p?J1,ti5Uel'lunti the council had been notified in toe are you Insured for, friend?” 
sessor^ which office hphpS c usual way. Mr. Martin also pointed "Don’t invest In bargain counter in-
of his’ death ™ h h d at the t,me j out that since March. 1896, nearly 600 surance, Like all such truck, It is

‘ ' . shares had been sold on the under- too cheap to be good ‘Good troods a
»er»»ce. la ihe Ceu.e ef Charily. standing that the charter was per- yard wide and all wool ’ are the cheâp-

For a_ quarter »f a century a member petual. Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., appear- est goods always” P
of the Irish Protestant Benevolent So- ed on behalf of some or the stoCiVhold- “if y0u" 
clety, he has been secretary of the ers. He argued that If the charter was, 
organization for about nine years and repealed their stock, which was now 
chairman of its charitable committee yielding six per cent., would not be 
for 16 years. His last public act before worth 60 cents on the dollar. After a 
he took to his bed was to assist in the good deal or discusssion and the eon- 
dUtribution of Christmas cheer among sidération of several suggestions, the 
the poor. He was a rqember of the committee adjourned to meet again on 
Board of the House of Industry for 10 Tuesday, not having decided on any 
years, and was also a prominent work- course of action, 
er on the now defunct Combined Chari
ties Committee.

<14th of Third Month. "NO. 88 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
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Business Office 1734.
Editorial Rooms 623.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

Putting Our Best 
Foot Forward .^T. EATON C&™

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
P. W. Beebe, 391 Spedlna-avenne. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarlty, 1428 Qneen-atreet west 
H. Bbbage, 655 Dundas.
B. W. Duggan, 362 King-street east 
G. R. Ezzard, 76Î Qaeen-street east
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For an ambitious effort to make an aggregate sale record for 
day that will be greater than any single day’s sales before. 
Here are the price-attractions—our loss on every pair 

your gain.
VThe Great Double Attraction—prices that merely hint of 

the .immense collection ready for

i‘ Toronto.Yonge St Canada’s Greatest Store.
W/NyNA/\-*W\/WW^/VV\AA/NWWVSAAA/ViN^A^\/sA/'/V*v/VW

Our190 Yosax Sthket, March 14, 1896. our
(Newest Millinery !

We don’t stop at the newness of a- week or two week ago, 
iut are ready now with the very latest novelties and everything 
ip-to-date. We’ve told you so many times about the semi- 
veekly express service actoss the Atlantic and the buying or- 
pmization on the other side that it needs no repetition. The 
timple fact is that new styles come here soon as anywhere, and 
hat usually we are weeks in advance of the general market.

We are showing now the best originals in millinery art 
irom Paris, together with translations of Parisian styles and 

Canadian originals. In addition you’ll be interested 
is display of finery :—
yil.li Toques, ready trimmedJor made up to order, upwards from........
ack Straw Hate (New York styles) for early wear, upwards from.........................60
nr Foliage, mixed with rose buds, per bunch at ....
irma Violets, per bunch upwards from.........................
sw Quills (Paris stylo), each at..................................
le New Parisian Shaded Wings, per pair at-----------
ch Ostrich Mounts, plain and shaded, upwards from

;ther with Ribbons in all the latest New York and Pâtis 
s at all prices. I There are more aristocratic things here 

than wo ever remember before. The chances ar.

TO-DAY
Saturday Shoe Bargain Day

AT RETIRING SALE CUTS.

, HAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 13 Arcade, James-street north, 

H. E. SAYERS, District Agent TWO
61
41

The Store Will Be Open To-Night Until 10 o'clock.v
BUDespite the heavy selling of the , We like to be troubled—Whether you 

month past, our stock presents an al- ! buy or whether you don’t, you’re wel- 
most unbroken front—save trouble and come to wander about and examine 
annoyonce of going elsewhere for what things. The clerks are tireless, cour- 
others are "just out of.” teous and obliging—they are ready to

serve you.

BANKERS OBJECT
Ability

QuisleTa lia Prapascd legislation la the Ontario 
House.

Messrs. B. E. Walker, H. S. Strathy, 
Coulson /and Mlchie, representing the 
Bankers’ Section of the Board of Trade, 
waited,upon the Attorney-General yes
terday in reference to the Assignments 
and Preferences bill, 
tested against the 
lslatlon requiring persons having pos
session of a statement of the affairs of 
an insolvent to produce such statement 
for the inspection of an assignee.

The ground they took was that such 
a provision would not be in the interest 
of the commercial community and that 
it would interfere with the business of 
banks by causing scandal and ill-feel
ing, increasing the difficulty of banks 
in getting at the standing of their pa
trons, and undermining the oonflden? 
tial understanding existing between the 
banks and their customers.

Untie I'ommlMloners.
The Lieutenant-Governor has ratified 

the "appointment of the following new 
license commissioners: South Brant, 
Henry Cox. W. McAllister, Peter Mc- 
Ewan; Brantford, Allan Cleghom, W. 
S. Wisner, Louis Benedict; Rainy River 
North, Gustavus Kobald, Geo. Creigh
ton, Morrison Kile; Port William, Don
ald McKellar, James Murphy, A. D. 
Sutherland; Rainy River South, Dan
iel Bldeson, Geo. C. Alien; Haldlmand, 
Andrew Williamson, in the room and 
stead of John Lynch, deceased.

The Speaker expects Mrs. Balfour 
next week. During the balance of toe 
session she will receive on Friday af
ternoons in the Speaker's Chambers, 

.Parliament buildings.
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LADIES’ DEPARTMENT GENTS’ DEPARTMENT........2.60
Albanl Kid Walk;

lng Shoes, Good- Putting things In apple-pie order for
year turns, Opera to-day disclosed a particularly rioh 
toe, Piccadilly toe, Bargain, 
thin soles, heavy
soles, high heels, Cordovan Lace Boots—Piccadilly—
low heels 66c, re- Opera—London or French toes—ex ten- 
gular $1. ' «Ion soles—solid leather, 11.05, regular

Satin Slippers,in
~ ett!aryellow,k’ rose, Latest spring styles in Dongolaland 

Austrian manufacture. 76c. regular 32. S,rord^a°? ^rei,Pictiaduly
Dongola Lace Boots, new style toe, Nicholas or

new style tip, Spanish arched Instep, high cut patent tips, 31.60. regular 33.
extension sole, 31, regular 32.25. These are not has --__Seems strange such prices, but you more tha^f we're a2ktn» fr£7thl5£ w 
may be sure it pays us in the long find H fhem~b„lf‘

Ground must be cleared and -• 1 ar^ now t0 8e** a man s

TUB PRINTERS AND MR. «ACE'S SAN1.
TAJMDH.

In a communication which appears 
in another .column. Mr. W. J. Gage 
asks the printers of Canada to lend a 
helping hand In the establishment of 
the proposed National Consumption/ 
Sanitarium. We are glad to learn that 
Mr. Gage has attracted some of the 
most philanthropic men of the country 
to his scheme. We have no doubt of 
the success of the project. We have no 
doubt the sanitarium, or rather sani
tariums, for there will soon be 
than one of them, will have an appre
ciable effect in mitigating the ravages 
of disease among those already af
fected by It.
The World to show that printers are 
more subject to consumption than 
any other class of artixans, and he 
thinks, therefore, that they should 
take an especial interest in the sani
tarium project. We agree with Mr. 
Gage, and think six thousand dollars 
could be devoted to no better purpose 
than the one he suggests. The ^Vorld’s 
object in citing as it did last Monday 
the excessive consumptive mortality 
among printers was to poiht out toe 
necessity of preventing, rather than 
erring, the disease. We say that not 
only printers, but workingmen gener
ally, should be permitted and induced 
to spend a large portion of every Sun
day in the pure air of the parks. We 
do not pretend that the running of the 
street cars on Sunday is going to eli
minate consumption, nor even to very 
materially reduce its ravages. But we 
are firmly convinced that one day’s 
bathing of the lungs in pure air every 
week would ward off the disease from 
many a man wtio is now on the border 
line between sickness and health. The 
World’s scheme for an open-air Sun
day is a long way ahead of the sani
tarium, although, as our readers know, 
we have all along heartily endorsed 
that project.

IilJ
.50

They pro- 
prdpoaed leg-
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.66
1.00 :

become law this session.

i.s season
’re doing better. The certainty is we’re trying to.

A WISE u.t u.t LIUS INSURANCE.more
we find It hard now to sell ________

. shoe unless It has the Slater trade 
’ ™arjt stamped on the sole. "The Sla-

^at™wn in the windows you’ll ™ak$ers' $rshL"h’youA3L50O?her

French Calf Lace 
Boots, full Scotch, 
welt—new style 
toes, new style 
tips—best 
we’ve 
excepting 
tens.” They are 
pretty good shoes, 
when we can even 
compare them to 
Slaters’ and ex
perts only could detect the vast differ
ence. They are not dear shoes far 34 
—we paid S3 for them—you oan have 
them to-day for 32.

If there is anything in them we pre
fer you to make it rather than send 
them to the auction rooms—you’ll 
come back for your shoes when there'll 
be none but "Slaters' "—you’ll buy 
“Slaters’ "—and then you’ll never wear 
any other shoe.

We have Just found 60 pairs of shoes 
made by a Toronto firm—cost us 31.15 
a pato—used to think these good shoes 
—not asking big price when we sold, 
them at 31.50—now we think they’re a 
bargain at 65c—YOU oan buy FIVE 
pair of them for the prloe you would 
pay for ONE pair of “ Slaters’ "—are

run.
money spent before new crops can be 
planted. Our next will be a “Slater1 
crop of shoes.Capes and Costumes ! Mr. Gage quotes from
see In the store—only we can’t show 
samples of one hundredth part of our 
stock in small windows.

Vlci Kid Button Boots, Goodyear 
turns, kid tops, doth tops, patent 
leather tips, 86c, regular 32.50.

Prices like these should make this 
line go in a jiffy.

Dongola Button Boors—patent leather 
tips—patent leather quarters—creased 
vamps—1896 style of toe—high heels— 
low heels—31, regular 32.50. -

Probably the finest, highest grade 
stock of shoes ever imported is the 
Trimby & Brewster stock of Ladies’ 
Shoes, made In Rochester by the 
highest paid workmen, The prettiest 
shapes in light weights, turned sole, 
dress boots and shoes in sizes 2 1-2, 
3 1-2, 4; widths A and B; colors, sever
al shades of Flower City tan, several 
shades of Viet kid ; some beautiful 
broute vgmp boots with brown tops. 
Toes are in the opera, narrow, square, 
Piccadilly and razor. Kid or doth 
uppers. See the name—TRIMBY a 
BREWSTER—on the sole. Ought to 
sell from 34 to 37, but you can chooee 
anything In the 1200 pairs for 32 per 
pair. Boots and shoes altogether, 
same price. Regular price 34 to 37.

When you see It in our advertise
ments it’s so—depend on’t.

Flower City Kid Boots, patent or 
lace, perforated tips—patent leather 
fadng—six
every style, 32.50, regular 35.

MIf you want to know “ what’s what ” in New Wraps and 
Sûmes you must visit the store. Every day now is “open- 

jg day,” and new shapes, new colors, new combinations are 
11 the time laughing to the front as flowers blossom in a May 
arden. No end of styles to choose from, and many sparkling 
ovelties that won’t be duplicated in a hurry. You can get a 
limpse of the stock through these spectacles :
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DAPHS. COSTUMES.
Ladies' Covert Cloth Costumes, Inf 

Oxford grey and bronze green, bla
zer jacket, Norfolk pleated back, 
wide gored skirt, lined with rustle
lining .............................................

Ladles’ Costumes, blazer jacket and 
wide gored skirt, in fancy mixed 
tweeds, skirts rustle lined, jacket 
trimmed with small gilt buttons.. 80.00 

Ladies’ Double-breasted Reefer Cos
tumes, in fancy, stylish tweeds.hop- 
sack weave, wide gored skirt, lined

if Stylish Short Jackets, in 
icy stripe covert coating, shade# 
m and binette, pearl buttons,
Ivet collar .....................................

Covert Cloth Jackets, colors 
and reaede, velvet collar, 

breasted ............... ...............

NOTES ON LIRE INSURANCE.
7.60 20.00

Er 7.60
fc.net’ Box Cloth Jackets, in fawn

ad binette, blazer front......... .
lies’ Black Silk Velvet Capes. 
Ircular cut. handsome Jet embroi- 
—j chiffon collar, lined with su
ffi «ilk -

7.60

20.00t with rustle lining ..............................
Ladles’ Blazer Costumes, in fancy 

grey mixed tweed-s. rustle linen, 
wide gored skirt, Jacket trimmed
with small pearl buttons ...............

Ladles’ Costumes of brown and grey 
tweed, hopsnek weave, new shield 
front Jacket, and wide gored, rustle

Ladle*’ Single-breasted Boucle Tweed 
Costumes, wide rustle lined skirt.

pay for ONE pair of 
they a bargain ?11.60

. .«..dies’ Black Satin Circular Capes, 
richly embroidered, with beads snd 

- sequins, collar of satin niching,

«Ladies’ Black Sicilian Silk Cape.
■ fail circular cut, shoulder ruffle of 

■ pleated lace, chiffon collar, allk 
« ribbon ties and Jet passementerie

silk lined ...............................................
Oodles’ Black Silk Crepon Cape, deep 

circular cut, with yoke, wide «Ilk 
lace and Jet passementerie trim
ming, silk lined ...............................

ladles' Black Satin Circular Cape, 
handsomely embroidered with beads 
and aequins, chiffon caching*

I around collar and skirt, lined all
through with black surah allk .... 16.00 

ladles' Black Silk Ottoman ' Cord 
Cape, double box pleated back, ela
borately trimmed with 

k fine Jet passementerie

IThe store is gladsome and merry—just as you expect it to be 
"before Easter, with everything bright, new and attractive. In
telligent salespeople are here to show goods and under no cir
cumstances to force sales. We’re satisfied to let styles and 
qualities speak for themselves once we get you to looking.

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.20.00

We are not offering you old stock, 
nor winter shoes for bargains—here's 
how w e treat winter shoes at this sea
son of the year.

Boys’ overshoes, 26c a pair. We 
have about lvv pair of them—don’t 
want them—do you ?

\\ 1 m. In purchasing boys’ boots we look to
I* wear and comfort, then we talk style

/ % X Wl to the manufacturer. When we get 
I XX through talking he says; “1 see-what
V W you require—you want me to make

•• _ ... YOU a 32 boys’ shoe for 76c—how big
Dongola Button Is this order going to be ? That's

Boots — overlap “~r. , where wo get them, when they won’t
vamps—perfection in fit and finish— figure on 1000 pairs they will on 6000 
thin soles—heavy soles—extension soles ppirs.
—three widths—three style toes—76c,re- uoston Calf Lace Boots—Just dis-
gitiar 31.76. covered about 200 pairs of sizes 4 and

French Kid Button -Boots—spring 6, 65c, our regular price 31 
heels—regular heels—manufactured by Cordovan Lace Boots,Piccadilly toes. 
Hazen B. Goodrich, Boston—the kind solid leather, every pair warranted 
of shoes we like to sell you—they’re |i, our regular price 31.50 ’
as good for girls as the Slater Shoe Is Shell Cordovan Lace Boots, perfeo- 
for men—(wish we could get the Sla- tlon In style and finish, oak tan soles 
ter shoe for girls)—we paid 31.60 for —we were over two weeks dickering 
these shoes—are they a bargain at 31 ? with the manufacturer over this lin*.

He wanted 31.76 a pair for them. You 
; can buy them to-day for 31.26.
I Youths’ Genuine Cordovan Lace . 
; Boots, sewed soles or sewed and nail

ed clump soles—these are the great O. 
Patent Leather Shoes—regular heel— Migner’s manufacture—makes the beet 

spring heel—we paid 40c a pair for boys shoes in Canada—the kind that 
them, and did not pay Jobbers' pro- you can have re-soled three or four 
fit. These were purchased the same as times—only fault that We find with 
all our shoes are, direct from the them is "they Wear too long"—we 
manufacturer—25c. 'L30 a pair for this line—it seems

Button Boots—good ones—nicely fin- hard to sell them to-day fop 86c, but 
ished—soft and pliable—sensible shapes we have about 12,000 too many of 
—no hard seams that lay the founda- Youths’ Lace-Boots.
Won of corns and bunions—20o—25o— Boston Calf Lace Boots—not mudh
8Rc. style—good wear and solid comfort—

We’re In business to make money— the kind little fellows can paddle 
but Just now we are losing money,toe around in the water with and have 
"better to make it later on—there ls dry feet. One customer told us his boy 
money In a good, guaranteed shoe like had worn a pair of these shoes for 
the Slater Shoe—that’s why we retire over a yeare-he said, "You could stand 
cheerfully from the ladles’ shoe trade, on your head In the River Don for a 

Is the name written there ? Is “The day and they would never leak a 
Slater Shoe” on the sole ?—If so. It’s drop of water.” 60c a pair, our regu- 
the shoe you want. lar price 31.

12.00 widths—many shapes—
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MISSES’ DEPARTMENTHAVE PASSES AtlTHlffi TO BO WITH 
THIS VOTE •

The Canadian Electric Railway Com
pany ls the name of a proposed cor
poration that desires to build an elec
tric railway from Montreal to Wind
sor, together with several branch lines, 
in this province. The bill was discuss
ed by the Railway Committee at Ot
tawa on Thursday. We do not at the 
present time intend to say anything as 
to the merits of the proposed line, but 
wish merely to refer to the character 
of the vote by which the bill was 
thrown out. Ninety-two members al
together voted, forty-two .in favor of 
and fifty against the bill. Among the 
latter who voted against the bill are 
the following ;

MR. JOHN BAILIE DEAD-26.00silk lined Jacket ......Ladles’ Single-breasted 
tumes of black a 1 pack, very 
gored skirt. Jacket lined with

.' 16.00 K i d Walking 
Shoes—Opera cut— 
Goodyear turn— 
thin soles—heavy 
soles—new style 
type—n e w style 
toes—50c, regular

Reefer Cos
wide 

fancy
25.00silk15.00

UNDERSKIRTS.
Ladles' Satin Stripe Underskirts,deep 

flounce, yoke bands, full range
otf colors ................................... .

Ladles' Shot Moreen Underskirts, 
bias flounce, yoke and French bands, 
colors brown, fawn, green and pink 2.0i> 

Ladles' Black Moreen Undersklrta, 
bias flounce, French Ind yoke bands 2.0!.

bias 31.2.00
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Amyot, Bergeron, Bernier, Charbon- 
neau, Choquette, Desaulnlers, Dupont, 
Fauvel, Frechette, Fremont, Girouard, 
Gcdbout. Guay, Jeannotte, Joncas, La
chapelle, Langelier, LaRiviere, La- 
vtrgne, I.eclair, Leduc, Mignault, 
Tarte, Vaillancourt.

It will be noticed that all theee gen
tlemen are French-Canadians. and re
present Quebec constituencies. Among 
the forty-two who were in favor of giv
ing the new company power to build 
its proposed line there cannot be found 
the name of a single Frenoh-Canadian.

The French vote killed the bill." The 
Quebec representatives on the 
tee voted as a solid phalanx 
a project which did not concern their 
constituents at all, but which affected 
Ontario Interests almost exclusively.

Why should the French members 
take the side of the Grand Trunk as 
against the Province of Ontario ? If

CHILDREN’S and 
INFANTS’ DEPT.

have not a well-secured 
mortgage on time ahead don’t enter
tain the thought for one moment of 
skipping a premium on your pol.cy 
of life insurance because you think you 
know you are strong and healthy. 
Shake any such scheme ias that at 
once.”

No financial

Dress Goods Specials !
/ The
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A bit of extra good news for the benefit of mail order 
Dress Goods are easily ordered by mail, and any- 

who cares for samples of any of these can get them for the

scheme that ever
sprang from human brain affords the 
Immediate protection that life Insur
ance does, and no better security oan 
be obtained than an Investment Policy 
of insurance In that strong and suc
cessful company, the North American 
Life.

Full information respecting the unex
celled financial position of the com
pany and pamphlets explanatory of its 
attractive Investment Plans, as also 
of the exceedingly satisfactory results 
paid under its matured Investment 
Policies, will be given on application 
to any of the company’s agents, or to 
Wm. McCabe. F. I. A., Managing Dl- 
î?=t0L American Life Assurance
Go.^ 22 to 28 King-street west, Toronto,

I ..u..,ei|>ii « ommlliee,
Hon, A. S. Hardy was re-elected 

chairman of toe Municipal Committee 
Mr. Bailie was a member of the To- yesterday morning. The following bills 

ronto Board of Trade, and belonged to were reported: Mr. Cleland, extending 
I*U.L. 396, Duke of York. He was an to towns the privileges now enjoyed 
adherent of the Baptist faith, attend- by cities of referring small arbitra
ire the Emmanuel Church on Jarvis- lions to County Judges. Mr. Chappie, 
street. In politics he was early in life to provide for the collection of taxes 
a Liberal, but for the past 15 years a and costs in disputed line fence cases, 
supporter of Conservative principles. The following fixtures were arranged 

Two daughters survive him, one be- for next week: Thursday. Mr. Hardy’s 
lng Mrs. Herod, a widow, and the oth- bill respecting City Councils; Wed Pes
er unmarried. Mr. Hugh Bailie of day, Messrs. Magwood’s and Mea- 
Sarnia and Mra Cornell of Pickering j cham’s bills amending the Ditches and 
are respectively brother and sister, j Watercourses Act; and Messrs.Flatfs 
Deceased also leaves behind him a and Haycock's bills re Markets and 
widow, the daughter of the late Rev. Market Fees. Thursday, bills respect- 
Thomas Gostlck of Pickering Town- lng the Assessment Act. 
ship. Mr. Hardy made the statement be-

The funeral, which will be private, fore toe Government House Commit- 
will be held on Monday. At 11.45 this tee yesterday that the cost of Govem- 
mcirning the I.P.B.S. Council will meet ment House, exclusive of salaries, up 
at the Yonge-street Arcade to decide till the end of 1895. was 3405,813.77. Sir 
upon some way of honoring the mem- William Howland, ex-Lleutenant- 
cry of the departed. Governor, appeared before the rem

it is understood that Mr. Bailie died mittee. and was examined by Sir Oll- 
fairly well-to-do. He carried no insur- ver Mowat. In answer to questions, 
ance, except that to which he was en- Sir William said that the representa- 
titled as a member of the benefit so- live of the province should be in a 
ciety of the Board of Trade. position to properly receive and en

tertain people of importance who visit 
BE IS ON BIS WAY TO CANADA. the city. He had entertained some

rather Important people In his own 
time, Including Lord Lisgar, toe 
Prince of Wales and a brother of the 
Czar of Russia. He also said that toe 
average cost was 3180,000 more than 
the Government allowance. "Was it 
worth while going to the expense," 
asked Sir Oliver; "was the public good

customers.
vtuer Association».mc

asking :
LOT 1—40-in. Tartan Checks, bright colors, twilled cloth, regular price 25c,

and 40-in. Granite Tweeds, assorted shades, bright mixtures,regular prices |Q
25c, all one price................................................................................. . ■

LOT 2—42-in. German Snpwflake Tweed, fancy stripes, heavy twilled diago- IT
nais, Shot Vicuna Cloth, regular prices 30c and 35c yard, all one price..............Iv

LOT 3—42-in. Scotch Granite Tweed, French Check Fancies, German Ombro
Armures, Scotch Tartans, Shot Fancies, Shcphcru Checks and Black Fancy 0 C
Broches, regular prices 35c to 50c, all one price................ ......... ............. . • •

LOT 4 42-in. All-wool Roubaix Pindine Cloth, beautiful rich mixture, in Qfj
full range of spring shades, regular price 65c, special price..........per ya.r . UW

LOT 5 40-in. Wool and Mohair Boucle Cloth, in green, tan, grenat and olive 
grounds with black figure, very stylish, regular price ?1 yard, special 
price...........................................................................................

lit-
Inst

NOTE-Store Open Tj-NIght Until lO o’Clook.we could manipulate Prof. Roentgen’s 
X rays a little more skilfully, we might 
perhaps uncover the motive that 
prompted the Frenchmen to vote as 
they did. In the absence of this skill 
we must guess at the motive as best 
we can. The first guess we make is 
that the passes so freely distributed to 
members by the railway companies 
had a good deal to do with the organi
zation of the solid French phalanx. 
We do not say that many of the mem
bers from Ontario and other provinces 
are not open to the same imputation. 
We merely refer to the character of 
the French vote in this matter as af
fording an almost certain proof of the 
sinister influence exercised over mem
bers by the two big railway corpora
tions- Isn’t It time the best element 
In the House of Commons insisted that 
they should be relieved of the impu
tation that will always rest against 
them as long as members are allowed 
to receive passes from the railways ?

What are the people of Ontario to 
think of this kind of legislation ? A 
great many of the inhabitants of this 
province are undoubtedlyyin favor of 
the proposed electric railway, probab
ly a majority of them, but they can
not get it because the parliamentary 
representatives of another province 

under the influence of toe big 
railway corporations. If the Dominion 
Parliament will not absolutely prohibit 
the railways from issuing passes to 
members, it ought at least to follow 
the example set by the Ontario Legis
lature, and pay the railways an 
a.mpunt equal to the traveling expen- 

q* members._____________
THE cÂlf.MMAN ECU IN BRITAIN.

Another article that is getting decent 
recognition In the British market Is 
the Canadian egg. The exports of eggs 
from Canada to Great Britain In 1895 
amounted to 3780,000. which ls more 
than double 
Canadian Gazette states that a large 
English shipper will leave England 
tor this country next month to make 
an'togements for Increased supplies of

GUINANE BROS -Four re 
Messrs. K1 
Esau and 
day pleasi 
there they 
In inducln 
Manitoba.

.50I SPECIAL, CO 1'TON DYES.
Beautiful Imd Brilliant Colora In 

DlamWd Dyes That Will Not 
FadaVMade Specially for Cotton 
and mixed Goods — Simple and 
Easy to Use—Absolutely Fast- 
Best in the World.

LOT 6 44-in French Mayence Cloth, a beautiful silk and wool mixture, neat
check effect with silk «tripe, in » full range of new spring shades, regular CC 
price81.10a yard, special price......................................... ........................... . ” *

Store at 214 Yonge street, Bigger than any three 
shoe stores in Canada.

sell'We’re willing you should judge the store by the way we 
Dress Goods. Enormous stock and immense variety to 

If there’s any particular kind you think of send
jfor samples. Free to any address.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SLATER SHOE an miMade by the Famous Goodyear Wolt.
choose from. ■vT»TTr

HANDSOME PROSPECTUS FREE

ESTABLISHED 1860 ' 
INCORPORATED 1895

VCotton is a vegetable product, while 
wool comes from an animal, and hence 
the two are so different that It requires 
a different kind of dye for each.

The-speclal fast cotton colors of Dia
mond Dyee, such as Turkey Red, 
Brown, Pink, Purple, Yellow, Orange, 
and a half dozen others, are prepared 
specially for cotton goods, aiW give 
colors that even washing In strong 
soapsuds and exposure to the sunlight 
will not fade.

Do not risk your goods with the com- 
mon and worthless dyes that some 
storekeepers sell. These crude- dyes 
ruin your goods and cause a vast 
amount of annoyance. Ask for. the 
"Diamond”; use them according to di
rections, and you will dye successfully.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER ANY TIME. S
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British AmericanSir Henry Stafford Xorihcole, Charity Com
missioner for England, In New Work.

New York, March 13.—Sir Henry Stafford 
Northcote, who ls charity commissioner 
for England and Wales, arrived to-day on 
tho Germanic. He Is en luuiv to Canada.
He ls the second son of Stafford Henry,
the flrst Earl of Iddeslelgh, and a brother commensurate with the cost ?" 
of the present Earl. The latter is now think,” replied Sir William, “there was 
chairman of the Board of Commissioners of compensation to the country for it.” 
Inland Revenue. Sir Henry Is u member ..„ added that there were manv occa- of Parliament for Exeter, and ls now 60 ft® . “TnA LJoiilt lot.y
years olu. He wl'l make a tour of the alons,PiAt?ntt3 T°ÎÜd 
United States before he returns home. not meet the requirements of the

______ :____________ guests. The committee meets again
S.O.B. SCPREBU GRAND LODGE. on Friday^

Impartant Amendments Have Been Slade p0®°“f 'theSComm1ssloner8of <TonVLands 
to the Constitution. for 1895. This report shows that the area

Peterboro',March 13.—(Special.)—The Sons of Crown lands sold during the year was 
of England Grand Lodge dealt with the 35.206 acres, aggregating in value $37.- 
nroposed amendments to the constitution 213.23. The collections on account of these 
to-uay, and several Important changes and sales of former years amounted to 
were adopted. It was decided to form dis- $43.583.91. There was also leased as min- 
trict councils, after a luug. uy discussion, ing lands under the leasing clauses of the 
and a district deputy cun no longer hold Mlneat Act. 13.069 acres, on which, and on 
off.ee in a suborn1 nate lodge while occupy- L*£d9prevlously leased, rent amounting *o 
iig the position of district deputy $20.106.12 was collected. The tottU eol-
Severai modifications of advantage to lections, therefore, on account of Crown 

members were made In the regulations lands were $69,090.03. 
governing fees. The report says that the mining industry

A night session is being held to deal with of the province ls Improving slowlv. The 
the question of the .-stab'tournent of an output of the nickel and copper mrnos In 
official organ, end the Grand Lodge wi.l the Sudbury district last year when smelt- 
likely coue.ude Us unnunl. meeting late ed In the furnaces, was equivalent In mo-
• o-nlght or «a.-ly m lae morning. tR111a *° a4J3Î'2ÏÏ cop.Per___ — and 4,631,768 pounds nickel, and the value,

The Orangemen of Dominion City, lw°a™p5^ 073tEeThe"lmlustry gave ^mnrnî’ 
Man., have denounced the recent ut- ment to 'an average of. 419 men. toePam- 
terances of Past Grand Master Mul- ount paid jn wages being $210.000. The to. 
vey in the Manitoba Legislature, tal collection» of the department on account

The Lightning Creek Gold Gravel» of all sources of revenue were $947,947.07. 
and Drainage Co.and the Antler Creek The total disbursement» on account of or- 
Mtnlng Co. have been incorporated dlnary service» were $849,280.85. 
with a capltaiof $1,000,000. Tbe mem- ««and»’. Lamb r Trade,
hers are Vancouverites* With reference to the lumber trede, the

Apron Sale for flonday COR. YONGE and RICHMOND 
STREETS, TORONTO. Business College

CO.. OF TORONTO,,Ltd.
Affiliated with Institute of Chartered Accountants of Ontario"

We might talk till doomsday about extremely good values 
land bargains we’re offering in Aprons, but unless you 
them our emphasis is of no

| YVe shall offer on Monday morning all kinds and sizes and 
choose from, including Fancy Muslin, Ging-

“i 1can see

,DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS:account.
EDW. TROUT, President Monetary STAPLETON CALDECOTT, Ex-Presl. .

Times Printing Co. dent Toronto Board of Trade.
E. R C. CLARKSON, F.C.A., Charter- WM. M'CABE, F.I.A., Mgr. of North 

6d Accountant. American Life Assurance Co.
Darling*1,0' °* Wyld’ Grasett & 8- F- M’KINNON, Wholesale Milliner.

D. E. THOkl

Our system of Imparting a business training Is modelled after 
the most Improved methods In use In the best 

regulated business houses.

-ia big variety to
ham, Lawn, Print and Fancy Linen, at prices so low you 
wonder how we do it These are only a few of the lines we 11 
have ready at 8 o’clock Monday morning

vhiito Lawn Aprons, plain hem and bend, for........................

16
Me LI... »»h 19

lor price 35c each, for......................................................
We would advise you to shop early so as to get the pick. 

.lWe’11 fill all mail orders if received on Monday at these prices.

bASK FOR T. & B. ON, Q.C., of Thomson, Henderson & Bell. iare
v,I have smoked In my own native 

Island
Every kind that the,Britisher burns
"CutCavendlsh.** "Golden Leaf," 

"Shag.’’
*’ Virginia," "Birdseye" and “re

turns."
Yes I’ve smoked every kind of To

bacco ;
But tound none to satisfy me
Like the brand I prefer to all others
The PURE OOLDSN PLUG TAB.

.

8
No Other School in Canada Ha# Such a Practical Course#

Students in this College are not required to follow theold-faahloned meth- 
tiT?A<iî«^?yln8: work from text-books. They engage in genuine OFFICE' 
mSÂS?!013 and Perform the duties of a BOOKKEEPER FROM THE DAY 
THEY ENTER. ___________________ ____

ses

. EDWD. TROUT, President. DAVID HOSKINS, Secretary,
Tuckett's
Bouquet
Cigar

For 60 Beats Them All.

T. EATON C%«,tED. Mr. Logan, otf Petrolea offersi $50 The fire of Thursday night In the SL 
reward for toe capture of thieves who Charles Restaurant Jm ™,.v ln-Btole 600 bushels of turnips from a pit ^3.1! wm, . ? ™
on his farm. There must have been terfer« wlth Mr. Williams catering en- 
a lot of thieves, to carry away that 8"agement». The upstairs dining-room, 
many turnips in one night, and they will be open for business In e feir 
must have had horses and wagons. I days.

\Ar
the output in 1893. The

.100 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.?
246
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ALIENATED affections. AUCTION BALES.tvoxen’s historical society t Aucnoir Sales.

A Superb Collection of Novelties.Hallatt Sail «dried- Landlord and Ten- Held a Largely Attended Meeting la the 
anl-Evletlea Case-Charge at Canadian Institute

Varions Driving. Mrs. Curzon (S.A.C.) presided yee-
In the Sessions yesterday Thomas terd*y evening at the Canadian In-

Gallagher appealed against a Police «tltute over a densely crowded audi-
Ct'Urt conviction for exposing game for ence those Interested In the work or
sale out of season. Judge McDougall the Women's Historical Society, of 
quashed the conviction with costa whloh Mre- Curzon Is president.

S*.Sg‘WSSah.r ““ ■*“™i ÿmSSSJSSSÜSrSÿ^K:
True bills have been found against and Kirkpatrick, Hon. J. B.

Sl?ï.”as ÏÏ".„5r„” Æ ST?'pKÏSVÆS MANUFACTURERS’ JOBS a1» «».sissrK*“»s?““•“a*»-■’ fl"urMU “ <UDS ŒfewiMS':,

SSSSï §%mm MD H
seriously 111 with pneumonia. dîîdnl i»ni»°thrSÎ capa?lt1!8 •■LUIlLuUnl fill U I flUnüUfl I Pfcel 1-Belng No. 80 Charles-street, To-

The case of Glover v. Rush was con- war of 1812. The contents Wito, aad being composed of that part of
eluded yesterday in the County Court. 2*SapÏÏ were principally letters Marrh 18th Atlli IQfh £?hhoJ°« number seven, particularly de-22i!n^brMn2v^uM &e SK SA MMW,0..uMhTàarnb * ’ Sp »“« SWATS

it JohrÆsef thé &a heart of a seller" From Bradford ft' mo/e^r \ls? This
udge ordered a stay of Judgment for theZ2& Fort JOPO »d. of A.oaaas Lustre,. ft*#££*ffiST

Alleged Illegal Sel,are. ®rle, and other matters. Prom these ?'°'"an* and Mohalra. etc. gas, etc., with cellar, two storeys ïnd attic.’
In ihidSnaTal Mvrtle 1 lettera w ls learned that Dr. Strachan ^ 4* end «->“•. gi«a lengths, colors and The situation Is flrebclass and the preilaS
In the afternoon the case or Myrtle at one time intended to write end mih. black; a magnificent collection. are In good repair, and should rent for $25

nî°inen»j Ki»^=Snlnîleîifa,îlZ,=S Thî lish a book entitled “The True Causes ii?? Td8 black and colored Italian», 54 In. or $30 per month.
plaintiff claims that she leased the and Objects of the War” This de- 3000 yda black and colored Italians, 83 In. _Parcel 2—Being No. 300 T.lppincott-stroct. 
premises, 39 Teraulay-street, frwn the gjg^, does not appear to have been 8j0° Td» Tweed» and Worsteds, plain »nd and being compose/of part of lot
defendant, and that In her temporary carried Into execution n! eh» Lndof, fancy, V. and V. good ends. °lV”ber alx, according to plan number 03,
absence, the house being locked, the gion Q. .i,„0™îîîU,V)n> Pn.tbe conclu- 173 piece» essnrtâ Drera Goods Sereee Particularly described in registered
defendant entered removed the furnl- Paper, the Lieutenant-Gov- ^ *’ Instrument No. 6517 F, having a frontageture and leas^ the touse to another f™,or»?ald a few congratulatory words 20m Ih! rn,’,M p ^r ’ ' eta °? *?e,*®*t side of Llpplncott-strret of
ture ana leased tne house to anotner and Mrs. Curzon then called on Mr. Cotton Frets. about 17 feet 3 inches by an uniform depth

, , , . .. . Principal Parkin kho first <mnVû +ha 100 pieces various Cotton Good*. of 125 feet more or les*,gatlon, and claims that the place was importance of hlstorlral re^^h 30 Places Black Thib.t Cloth». Hereon Is erected a detached brick front
used for immoral purposes. Retendant how no ,hWoîl<il tadTn etSvr. . roughcast hoUBe, containing eight roms. ln-

before It. He'U^L^eSVtK ^0m ^eds »; Æ^afebse^d &|£

vacate the premises and that she did CaTadi^Sd £?wlra,?f the 5lstofy °.f 8000 B!ne and fllack Drera Serge,, 27-In Matters in the front, 
vacate and desert the premises. Soli- hfftrV a,nd °* ?^haJa Prominent part and 54-ln. Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pnr-
dtor for Plaintiff was Mr. R. B. Smyth The artItSdTCanada had^um^h^d ’ 7 G"T DrW Q00<U en?9wTâl^th^t^ly^'heïe'aft^’ ami ÏK

s^tatofetLeepn^lemoefrebui,drg0^ f'T t g
an empire. He Quoted Tereot th» *2^ piece* Madras Brussel* Carpet, bear Interest at 6^ per cent, per
w^nkelatfmnn'when fh'" “S”163 ^HUNDREDS of oTer0*^’ “ ^ “ SSnWv«15pt»eapa?ing ffST"

Conslgnmen , of Drygoods and Clo'hlng Per“CUlarS end c°adltlons °f
tree. It had been so with the United . . . 7* , 0 “0 n "* MESSRS. MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
States, and at one time It was fully by in,tructioDJ tro™ MERSiTT & SHEPLBY,
believed would be the same wav with r- . _______ „ Solicitera for the Vendors,
Canada. But the country had falsified E. R C CLARK9HN 28 and 30 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

The attention of the court yesterday the prediction. As she grew to ‘ VL-ZAniXOVlN Dated at T’Oronto, 5th March, 1896. 666
was confined to the suit for damages maturity she formed hereelf Into 
brought by J. S. Hallatt against H. a nation, but a nation that 
Plaskett. Plaintiff charges defendant was firm In its allegiance to the 
with alienation of his wife's affections, stock from which it sprung Canada
and with having Improper relations "ad «h^ that freedom grew as much Consisting „f J.„.n Flora. Turkish Flora
With her. under a, limited monarchy as under a Twist, New York Mill* Knittin» n«.nLAt the conclusion of the evidence for republic and that the will of the peo- ohet, spool, Buttonhole Twist * d °
the plaintiff, the defence moved for a plecould be more quickly carried into WitboutRnrarve 
non-suit, which was allowed with re- effect m monarchlal England and her Thera good, are all choice fcrence to the charge of alienated af- eolonies than in the Untied Sites' for th?^rwnt2aran and prm“

5' .Ro|blnson gave some nlter- 
e sting historical reminiscences and 
spoke also on the present mode of 
■dealing with the colonies by the Im
perial Government.
T thanks were passed to the
™Y'^a-bt-Governor and Mr. Prlnci- 
SYn ,and jo Hon. J. B. Robin-

T°T their addresses, and the large 
gathering dispersed. 6

< Suckling&Go DICKSON &
l

TOWNSENDTUEPH0M
mi

Trade Sale of Aun‘3jW«!5ttgl,-'8K; Sœ
ronto, situate on Charles and Llp- 
plncott-atreets. w. A. MURRAY & CO.BRITISH CONSIGNMENTS45c lb

OP Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In two certain mortgages, 

time of sale,Our Plantation Blend beg Lto announce that theirpair Is a 
Pure 
High 

Grade 
Coffee

Grand Spring Opening
-OP- ^

Millinery,Mantleand Costume Showrooms
Will Take Place Tuesday Next, March 17th,

I when there will algo be on exhibition a Brilliant Collection of the highest grade novelties in

Persian, Roman, Dresden and Ombre Silks
French and German Dress Materials, Parasols, Laces,

Ribbons, Trimmings, etc., etc.,
Noveyi£e31Ce0i •’

,37c lb.t

Michie & Co.
TWO STORES-

6Ft and 7 Klng-st West, 
......

a

person. The defendant denies the alle-
BÜSINESS ENTERPRISE.

wel- further claims that the plaintiff was 
notified by the police that she mustAbility aad Industry Be warded-Large 

Outside Trade-1 he Business Methods 
\#l Habberllu Bros A Co.

In a city the size of Toronto, there 
are many business houses whose 
Lames have become household words, 
toot only In the city itself, but through
out the province. The firm of Hob- 
berlin Bros. & Co., merchant tailors, 
which does business at 165 Yonge- 
etreet, at 360 Queen-street east, and at 
66» Queen-street west, deserves to be 
mentioned in the list of Toronto’s suc
cessful business houses. The quality 
of the goods, though a very Important 
factor In success In this line of busi
ness, ls of itself not sufficient to ac
count for the remarkable advance that 
this firm has made in the last few 
years. With the best quality of goods 
must be combined a first-class fit, and 
In this respect Hobberlin Bros. & Co. 
claim the support of intending pur
chasers. There are many people, how
ever, who desire all that is best both 
In quality of goods and In the latest 
style of cutting, who are unable to pay 
the prices usually asked for first-class 
suits. It ls In this respect that the 
firm mentioned has been enabled to 
build up a large and prosperous es
tablishment. Nor ls it hampered in 
its prices by the profits made by the 
wholesale houses, but owing to Its ex
tensive trade It is able to buy directly 
from the manufacturers. In this way 
it can supply an excellent article at 
very reasonable rates. Having three
stores In the different business parts
of the city, It is in a position to supply 
its customers with the greatest de
spatch, without necessitating a long 
tramp to Its down-town store.

To show the extent to which Hob- 
Bros. & Co., have pushed 
business, It might be
that they have six

rs out through the country, who 
t busy sending in the large and 

(creasing list of orders from out- 
In the Yonge-street Ar-

* tcour
te*

1W. A.1 Murray & Co.and for the defendant Mercer, Brad
ford & Titus. The action was dismiss
ed without costs.

In the Assize Court the Jury gave 
Frank Noverre $701.50 on his claim 
against the city. This ls on the as
sumption of the city’s liability. Judg
ment as to liability is reserved on a 
motion for non-suit.

Matrimonial Infelicity.

» ioi $ ZSffi cfolborDe MontT4rioh 1

AUCTION SALES. Silver’s Special Sale
GRAND’S 

REPOSITORY.

DICKSON &
mr) TOWNSENDTELEPH0HEila*hnd Ws will sell in DETAIL the stock of the ms

DICKSON &or J- T B. LEE CO., Ltd.,
Exhibition and Sale ofTOWNSENDTELEPH0KEcost ma SELECTED PAINTINGSend Crochet.man’s 

• trade 
tie Sla- 
■ other 
.60 7

M°glTy°t?oBD.ft^E or Valùab<e

~dan,d„ & Sffl?
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, at

noon, the following property, namely : All 
and slngifiar. that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and be- 
lng in the City of Toronto, and being com
posed of part of park lota Noe. sixteen and 
seventeen, and situate on the east aide of 
Major street, and more particularly

mortgage registered In the 
vegvooJ P®0» f°r the City of Toronto as 
No. 3026 J., said property having a frontage 
of nineteen feet four Inches, more or less, 
on the east aide of Major street, by a depth 
of ninety feet, more or less, to a lane. to. 
gether with a right of way over said lane.

°n the said property ls said to be erected , „
street dumber'w^Ma^ir^street. bnown “ L“d Wednesday
rJMrty wm be offered 3Ublect to a Ca“efon appiication.

Terms : Twenty per cent In cash at the 
time of sale, and the balance within one 
month thereafter, with Interest at U per cent.

Further and other conditions will be 
made known at the time of sale or upon 
application to

, SPENCER LOVE,
The Janes Building, 75 Yonge street, To- 

to. Vendor’s Solicitor.
13, 1896.

AND
The remainder of the casefectlons. 

was then proceeded with.
Mrs. Hallatt was In the witness box 

most of the afternoon. She denies hav
ing any Improper relations with the 
defendant. The case will be continued 
to-day. •

WATER COLOR DRAWINGSGolden Opportunity
to men who know their business. The work offfiany of the favorite 

ters of the British ahfcf Continental 
Schools, with a few examples of well- 
known Canadian Artists...

The Foreign Pictures were se
lected by Messrs. Wallis >& Sons, 
120 Pall Mall. London, England, the 
best known Art Dealers in thé world, 
and the entire collection will be sold on

mas-
LIBERAL TERMS. >

HT C1AS. I. IEN0EBS0K & GO-81. Wlebolae Boys’ Heme.
An Intellectual and musical treat 

will be given at St. Michael’s Cathe
dral, in aid of St. Nicholas’ Boys’ 
Home on Sunday evening, March 15, 
at 7 o’clock. The reputation of the 
distinguished and far-famed lecturer, 
Rev. Father Ryan, will as usual at
tract crowds to hear his eloquent and 
Instructive discourse, as well as to as
sist In the noble work of charity. Musi
cal vespers, under the efficient leader
ship of Rev. Father Rohleder, will be 
rendered by the cathedral choir.

Mr. Baghdasarian of Toronto ad
dressed a meeting at Grimsby on 
Thursday evening and raised $100 for 
the Armenian relief fund, A commit
tee was appointed to receive further 
contributions, and a memorial will be 
sent through the Governor-General to 
the British Government.

Dr. Charles Laird of Southampton 
may lose his sight becati 
plosion of a bottle containing tincture 
of iron and creosote, which he was 
handling.

things were lively. 167 Yonge-St. (near Queen-St.) 
ESTAB

LISHED

de-Taraliy Men Nominate Their Officer»—Mr.
J. C. McLennan President.
early hour In the evening the 

Students Union Hall was crowded 
with eager undergraduates, all of 
whom anticipated a lively time. Little 

necessary to tell the on
looker that election time was drawing 
near, and that this was the evening 
set apart for the nomination of offl- 
cera for next year’s literary society. 
Btfore proceeding to the immediate 
SYfii1*,3? of .t116 evening. President 
Bristol formally presented to Mr. C. G. 
Paterson the prize which he donated 
to the society for the bast speaker of 
the year.

.éiSbl
differ- 
for $4 

i have
TEL. 1098 

TEL. 2358 Thursday, March 19At an t
1850.

Absolutely Without Reserve-berlin
their
stated note Oir List of Coming Auctionsend

\OS

eve&fc 
aide points, 
cade, where the workrooms are, from 

, 100 to 150 hands are constantly employ
ed, and these are carefully chosen 
from the best garment-makers procur
able. Here are also the offices, where 
all the orders from places outside the 
city are received, and arrangements 
made as regards shipping. In the 

of this firm we see exempli- 
truth of the old 

is the 
Intelligent

tra
are

buy i ,i
ii

DICKSON & TOWNSEND, \
' _______ Auctioneer». \

ashoes To-day at 11 o’clock, Valuable Household 
Furniture, Pianos, Carpets, etc., at No. 167 
Yonge street.

$1.16

e sold DICKSON &Monday, at 11 o’clock, Valuable House
hold Furniture, etc., at No. 119 Spadina 
avenue. •

a
FIVE
WOUldl

The Favored Ones.
The nominations of the two parties I 

a.re,as. follows, the nominee of the 1. Tuesday, the 17th, at 11 o'clock, House- 
students party for each office preced- hol<1 Furniture, etc., at No. 139 John street.
Ing the nominee of the .University I ---- -------- —------------------------------------- -------
party : President, Mr. J. C. McLennan. ' Wednesday, the 18th, at 11 o’clock, Valu-
preside^,tedWbyS^rt‘°jn: imeÆ8esht°r1edetFUro,tUre- Pla“0>’ *tC” **

tom :Geeo?gned B,^kPreat1hi^t’^ceEp^i: I Thuraday the 19th, at 11 CCoekTiTe-

D. Love ; treasurer, W. M. Marbee, D.
A. Roes ; curator, J. J. Garrick, J. M.
Nlcol ; corresponding secretary, J. A.
Brown, E. A. Andrews ; historical 
secretary, C. D. Creighton, J. E. Wall- Thursday the 31st, at 11 o’clock. Vain-, 
bridge ; secretary of committees J. B. f,Mi.Ho?sehoi,5L,K“rnlture- K'egant Plano, 
Hunter, R. B. Scarfe ; fourth' year *' et0" ar51 Hazelton avenue, 
councillor, R. J. Richardson,
Tasker ; third year councillor,
Gunn, D. A. Sinclair ; second year 
councillor, W. E. Kerr, L. C. Hurlburt;
S.P.S. councillors, H. Morrison and A.
E. Sheppard, E. A. Weldon and F. W.
Perry. The elections will take place 
next Friday night.

se of the ex- TOWNSENDTEUPH0ME
Dated March' V,mo6660

success 
fled the 
proverb that 
Best Policy.” 
and shrewd men at the head of the 
firm, and men who are perfectly up
right In all their dealings, nothing but 
continued success can be prophesied. 
Those who have leisure, whether with 
Immediate intentions ol purchasing or 
not, should not fall to visit the estab
lishment of Hobberlin Bros. & Co. and 
see the kind of work they put on the 
market. An inspe—"Jn cannot fall to 
give satisfaction.

Tuesday Next, March 17T«,msa;sAL,E sami: M°„".Trï;=,=.=>i=«-Tf;«-.y.»
County of Northumberlana, i _ , , , --------

—— I Under and by virtue of the power of sale
Auction, TtUthbe6 JS ^o^einbythPoU^ af“

Jay byMesaraDIckaon

Parcel 1—V,liage lots Nos. 7. 8 and 9 on 0 cloc5 nora- 411 »nd singular parts of the south aide of Morrow street, In t™ ^ f-unui?uber* elght. an.d nl,ne on the
village of Hilton, according to registered „°"Ah „?'de of Ducheas-atreet; six on the 
plan of the Village of Hilton, and ahio part ™ 8,l.slA°..of.sBer^ey.'st.reeî’ a?d. elev®? 
of Block A, on said registered Dlau Ivina IS? ®a8i side of Ontarlo-street, In a sub- between the said vill/ge lot So 8 and 5,V'lslon a„P1ot of land made for 
Becker street, which said part of Block A Uhi0Inî? ® re5ister®? 88 N°. 7A. for 
Is forty feet on Becker street fhe City of Toronto, and more partlcular-

Pareel 2—Village lot No 14. In Block r My described In said mortgage, on the east side Richmond street lnkthe L,Tn8 J,r,°iie“5’ la situate on the west side 
village of Hilton, according to registered ne^keley-atreet, about 71 feet southerly planN’o. 43 of the Village of H Item 10 &°*5 Duchess-street. It has a frontage on 

Upon the said first-mentioned parcel are I Berkeley-street of about 70 feet 11 Inches 
erected a good frame store and residence bLa deBtb.Sf ab0« 240 ,eet- „
20 x 30, also a fine new frame barn 22 x 4o’ ,BrectSd thereon ls a one and one-half 
This property ls about the centre of the st3rey fra“e roughcast building used as a 
Village of Hilton, and one of the most de- i04® watf,r- ™a°Stacf<;ry’ SOxfA
slrabie properties In the village known as Nos. 100 and 102 Berkeley-street,

u-pon the secondly mentioned parcel are the rear of the lot u a brick stable
|^te,dta!e ^rrlpait^0^ w^S’l’ ^ PropertV will be offered for sa.e
16x 18, and a frame barn 18x24 In a fal? ,eS.* t0 re9^ve bld- . . '
state of repair. The house la a desirable Terma :,„Ten P,er cent, of the purchasedwelling house. aestraoie money will require to be paid at time of

The Village of Hilton ls about alx miles sr,e ?nd tbe balance. according to favor- from the Village of Brlghto* on the Grand ?bl® terma and condltlona to be then made
teramtgRac1o,nWna,yryand “ altDate la a ^ ^“further particulars apply to.

Each parcel will be offered for sale sub- B Er NESBITT,
Ject to a reserve bid. Ten per cent, of the CHADWICK & RIDDELL, 
purchase money Is to be paid at the time 58 Wellington-street East, Toronto,

88Le t°,the vendors or their solicitors, _ . . ^ Solicitor* for Vendors,
and tho balance within thirty days thereaf- Dated at Toronto this 29th day of Feb-
ter, or, at the option of the purchaser. I ruary, 1896. 
sufficient to make up one-half, and the ball 
ance to be secured by a mortgage on tho premises. * B

The other conditions of sale will be made 
known at the time of sale.

VSthef partlculars aad condition» of sale apply to
ULUTE. MACDONALD & COCanada Life Chambers, Toronto IVIOBTGAGE Sale of Freehold 

Vendor»’ Solicitors m „ Property In the City of To- Or to FIELD, M’OALL & DRBWRY, Bar- 1 ronto* 
nsters, Brighton. '

Dated March 13, 1896.

V •’ Honesty 
With T1» raitrar fcerm-Frvef Weier Filter.

The Alkenhead Hardware Co. de
serve ' credit for introducing to the 
Canadian public a water filter that 
has been so highly endorsed and re
commended by eminent physicians and 
scientific men on both continents, al
though the sole recommendation of the 
celebrated and unfortunately now de
ceased Louis Pasteur ought to be 
sufficient In Itself.
Hardware Co. have Just fitted up an 
elaborate and handsome exhibit of 
these filters, at their warerooms,where 
the public are invited to call and in
spect them. ,

This filter Is the only acknowledged 
germ-proof one In the world. M. Pas
teur, In a letter dated March 1, 1886, 
says In reference to It: “This filter 
was Invented in my laboratory, where 
its great usefulness Is put to test 
every day. Knowing Its fuli scientific 
and hygienic value, I wish It to bear 
my name.’’

Such strong and reliable authority 
as tjie above Is quite sufficient for re
commendation. Already a large num
ber of these filters have been placed 
In Canada, and are In use in. the 
Provincial Parliament buildings, To
ronto. Agencies have been establish
ed at Monterai, Ottawa. Brantford and 
other places in the Dominion. Those 
desiring Information may obtain It on 
application to the Alkenhead Hard
ware Co.. Mo. 6 Adelalde-street east, 
Toronto, from whom catalogues and 
full particulars can be had.

Not the least interesting feature of 
the exhibit Is the magnificent aquari
um, containing some 40 speckled trout, 
together with about 2000 trout fry. 
the trout ranging in age from nine 
months to three years, and in size 
from three inches to 13 inches, which 
are from Mr. C. Wilmot’s hatchery at 
Credit Forks.

stock. ■

25 HIGH-CLASS CABltlACE, SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSES DIRECT 
FROM HIS NEWMARKET STABLES, INCLUDING

mlrir^^r^ofT^ui,5-2^"
in^Sh’ T, hor*P ba» never been beatai 
aentiem»^ ri?g; and ”111 be a prize for so) üoreé wattta a Perfect eaddli

a sea-

We ‘
1 PAIR BROWN GELDINGS, 15-2, 5 and 

0 years old, aonnd. Very fine matched pair, 
with plenty of quality, and both perfect 
saddle horses.

1 PAIR BAY GELDINGS. 15-1, 5 and 
6 years old, sound, good, high actors with 
plenty of speed. A very useful pair and 
any gentleman can have plenty of service 
out of them, they are the right kind. Both 
extraordinary single driver*..

»4 1 P>ÏB ROAD MARES,well , matched,14.1. 
4 and 5 year* old, sound, and .In their class 
would be hard to beat. In condition would 
make show team.

Thursday the 26th, at 11 o’clock. Valu
able Household Furniture, Pianoforte, Chi- 
na, etc., at No. 64 Winchester street.style

get The Alkenheadwhat
159°^S1TNPT.OBLDINO, 7 year» old

a very high price. He I» worth seeing.
GELDING, 7 years old, 16 hag 

sound and great big fine driver g gentleman’s Broughun or Victoria 8
I BAY PONY, 13.2, 4 years old. so 

and perfect family pet ’ 30
, 10 other very useful hone*. '

vlous to Sale! b° aold 8eParately. On view Monday

big oneL. H. 
J. M.

INSTANTLY KILLED BY A TRAIN.

Hew Jobe Wlcltem or BowmanvIUe Mel 
a terrible Me «lb Yesterday

Bawmanvllle, March 18.—John Wick- 
on, an employe of the Dominion Organ 
end Piano Co., was struck by an ex
press engine this morning and instant
ly killed. He went down early In the 
morning to see a theatrical company 
unload, and while standing on the 
track the express from the east came 
along. Wicken was a little deaf and 
apparently did not hear the tmin until 
It was too late to escape. He was 
struck by the engine and thrown 
against a car on an adjoining track. 
Deceased was 44 years of age and 
leaves a widow and two children. He 
was a member of the A.O.F.

Parties requiring our services will kindly 
give early notice. Terms as usual.

OHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
_ 'jovernment Auctioneers, 
xei. lvoo.

won’t 
n 6000

dis-
1 PAIR MARES, 15-2, 6 and 7 years old, 

cUestnut and bay, sound, and very fine 
drivers ; also perfect saddle m»res. Tho 
bay mare. In condition, la good enough for 
any show ring.

4 and
ESTATE NOTICES.............................. ........ ........... .

N°2l,Sf.E TO CREDITORS-ln the * , .hatL*r °f Mrs.Marla Rosenthal, 
of the City of Toronto, In the 
» “verve °* ^ork. Fancy Goods,

toes,
Preparing far “Elijah.”

Mr. Torrington’s chorus for “Elijah’’ 
ls now nearly complete. Only 19 more 
sopranos can be taken, and a limited 
number of altos, tenors and basses are 
required. The list of voices will be 
full before Easier, when the rehear
sals commence.

81. Pntrlek’. liar nt the Toronto.
At the special St. Patrick’s Day 

matinee, to be given at the Toronto 
Opera House, the customary afernoon 
prices of the theatre will prevail, viz., 
15, 25 and 35 cents. The attraction will 
be the. late Henry Pettit’s great Eng
lish play, “Hands Across the Sea.” 
Matinees will be given on Tuesday (St. 
Patrick’s Day), Thursday and Satur
day.

Pre-Insoles
sub

line.
You

Notice is hereby given that the above 
Insolvent has made an assignment of her 
estate to me for the benefit of her cred
itors, by deed dated the 10th March, 1890 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office on Monday, the 16th March, next, 
at 3 o clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of her affair 
the ordering 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the es- 
of the said Insolvent mast file their 

claims with me, on or before the 10th 
April next, after which date I will pr 
to distribute the assets thereof, having re
gard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice.

w- A: CAMPBELL, Trustee. 
1118% etreet west> Toronto, Mar^Z

Nl <-* T ICE to Creditors—In the Mat
Br o w n1, I a t # ‘o fS t heT cl t y % ?£r%ï?o 
£et=eeasCe°dUnty °f YorK' ^"hanti

9Lace
nail- Suckling&Co,

EXECUTORS’ SALE

o. prandsfiepositorybeet
that
four
with

. .. _ , ---- a and for
of the affairs of the estateTbe Toronto Sunday World

The Toronto Sunday World that 'frill 
be published at 9 o’clock this evening 
■will contain, besides the usual depart
ments and all the news of the day, an 
unusual number of bright and enter
taining articles, Including: Character 
of the Irish by Alfred Austin, poet 
laureate, unavoidably held over from 
last week; These Will be Leaders, by 
Archibald Forbes; What Are Cathode 
Rays, according to Nikola Tesla; Three 
Miraculous Soldiers, by Stephen Crane; 
Some Saints, Old and New, by Ebor; 
Fashions of France, by Ada Cone (Il
lustrated); Sunday in London the Great, 
by Edwin A. Barron, and the libretto 
of Gilbert & Sullivan’s new opera, “The 
Grand Duke.” Some startling news may 
also be expected, so be sure to get to
night’s Toronto Sunday World.

tate ii

oceed, but

DICKSON &Of

OF THE ESTATE OFTOWNSENDTELEPHONETwo Fatal Fire».
Charleston, W. Vn., March 13.—The house 

of John Johnson of West Charleston was 
burned this morning. When the fire was 
discovered, Eunice Johnston was seen ly
ing on the hall floor, evidently living. A 
hook was thrown over her, and she was 
dragged to the front door, when the rope
burned, and It waa Impossible to rescue NOTICE ls hereby given that all credlt-

Batavla Ohio, March 13-Tbe two-story estate ot0CharleaaBrown!alS2 of’tofcit? 
brick residence of Valentine Muchbackor, !0f Toronto, aforesaid, merchant decease/ 
at Bantam, eight miles from here, was who died on or about the 2nd day of Jutv 
burned this morning An old man named 1895, are, on or before the 28th day of D?’ 
Isier, a veteran soldier and Teenle Much- cember, 1805, to send by post prepaid or 
backer, aged 15, were burned to death. to deliver to the undersigned, the adml'ni^

tratrlx, with the will annexed, of the et 
tate of the said deceased, their names aud 
addresses, and full particulars of their 
claims duly verified, and the nature of the securities (If any) held by them tDe 

And take notice, that after the said 28th 
day of December, 1895, the said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate among the nartlea 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which the sold administratrix 
shall have then notlce.and that the sald od 
minlstratrlx will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any pan thereof, so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice has not been received at 
the time such distribution ls so made 

LOUISA BROWN.
Administratrix, with will annexed of »«. 

tate of Charles Brown, 74 Victoria^ street, Toronto. victoria
Dated at 

vember, 1895.

ana ELLIOTT & SON,have 
i boy

92 to 96 Bay-street, Toronto,
^Isa^onM £«? «ge^M ^MSuS!

M œM b^n°hf„M^ ™aadnd5|K;SoudP^T.dpc,e,8,r,8k 

ebeyrsMe.at8r8the?r,C?oS2ms&^WSr^n^sCt^ent"

iSBSSSSaF»
namely . Part of Lot A on Registered Plan
iariyln<ieserlbe<if as teîfows0: Commencing SALE MARCH Ifith AND |?th
at a point In the southerly limit of Rich?
S??d«?jEreet’ <Hat?,nt,79 teet measured east
erly along said limit of said street, from

llmIt ot Chnrcb street ; thence iinaTnicr qai e- .”°u„th. 19 degrees east parallel with Church MORTQAGE SALE.
Pursuant to a- commission of annralse- street 45 feet 7 Inches to the northerly . _ .ment and sale Issued to me out ?>f this race 07 e brick wall ; thence north 74 de- Py„J„f*iUe °7 ^.bo Power of sale

court, I will sell at Publlo Auction the :Frefs east along last-mentioned face 6V. a.cf,Itai1,1 mortgage, which will
steam barge “ The Dominion," her tackle Ln?b,e8’ *,? tbe northeast angle of two S Uhtd ™îhîibe t m.e, of 8a|c, there w 'l apparel and furniture. The sale will take brick walls ; thence south 10 degrees east 80 d public auction, by Dickson place on board the sald steam barae ?ow al0M the easterly face of a wall 44 fret «cctloneers, at their auction
ying at the port of Owen Sound, on Wed- I ?n,d ,„s -nF,b,ts' to the northerly face of a Saturri»»4 W Toronto, on

nesday, the 26th day of March 1896 at br*®k building ; thence north 74 degrees March, 1896, at
the hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon east along the last-mentioned face of build- Î.T» ? n,0<ini tbe following property.

One-fourth part of the purchase money ;D” 25 feet and 7 Inches to the point of In- X ÏU ÜSf* 0f nJLmbf>r 50, sccordlng to 
to be paid at the time of rale, and th^ati î!rs«ctlon ot„ two b“H<Hngs ; thence north niS ,the Sef 6try Office for
ance within 14 days. Further Dartlculars Î8 deer®ea 21 inches west along a line DWl8lon„of, tbe city of To-
and conditions made known at t£ê time of drawnalong the face of building, and pro- in in.tr?,df8cribed In
sale, and may be obtained f?om L°r?#aiV?,?t0Vai<î !lne 00 feet to the soGth- Sfflce as No 4%!gN red lu 8ald reSl8try

MÜLVBY & M'BRADV erly limit of Richmond street ; - ornce as No. 4664 N.
Î, , “RADY’ westerly ,4 degrees north alongWILLIAM nnvn“a Proctora- tloned limit 25 feet, more or ll 

tvitiiAAM BOYD, point of commencement.
Marshal. I The property will be offered for sale tub- 

Ject to a reserved bid.
„mUhile,LPjlr^culara and conditions of sale 
will be made known on the day of sale, or 
on application to the undersigned 

H. R. WELTON.
Vendor's Solicitor.

No. 1 Toronto Street, Toronto.

for CREAT SPECIAL SALE 9
Tuesday cut, |||arch 17th jCanadien and American Paient».

Below will be found the complete 
weekly record of patents granted to 
Canadian Inventors in the above coun
tries. which ls furnished us by Messrs. 
Fetherstonhaugh & Co., patent barris
ters, experts, etc.. Bank of Commerce 
Building, Toronto, from whom all Si- 
formation may readily be obtained:

Canadian patents—H., W. Fleury,, 
plows; Walter Brlston, device for catch
ing horn files that Infest cattle; Eu
gene Danforth, kettles; R. S. Ander
son, wheel tires; Francis Burdett, shoe 
brushes; J. F. Goodwin and G. E. Mor
rison, self-acting watercloset; M. C. S. 
Sebastien, medical compound; E. Lemy- 
redit Ganches, machine for making 
loops on binding wires; M. Kyle, shirt 
collar bands; W. Pratt, key-opening 
sheet metal can; W. Pratt, can; A. S. 
Miles, fly escape; W A. Phillips, ref
erence book holder; Robert Christie, 
PaP?r file; Denis Gaherty, booms;Arch. 
McPhee, driving posts.

American patents—John Anderson, 
gate; Ludger Beauregard, pile fabric.

a
a

MARSHAL’S SALE.h AT 11 O’CLOCK SHARP.
I At

B0 HORSESExchequer Court of Canada 

Toronto Admiralty District.
Four residents of Gretna, Man., 

Messrs. Klass Peters, J. Loewen, W. 
Esau and P. Janzen, leave on a holi
day pleasure trip to Russia. While 
there they Intend to spend some time 
in Inducing settlers to emigrate to 
Manitoba.

Rev. A. Waddell ls dead at Wing- 
ham. He was one of the pioneers of 
Presbyterianism In Western Ontario. Commencing each day at 10 o'clock INCLUDINGa.m.

ree
Fast Drivers, Saddle Horses, 

and Work Horses of 
all Classes.

Thera horses are thoroughly broken end 
fresh from the farmers and breeders end will 
be sold positively to to» highest bidder

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE OF 
INDIGESTION. : I

Suffered so Severe Pains That 
He Could Not Move at Times 
—A Cure Corner Through 
South American Nervine- 
Unequivocal Testimony of 
Jonn Snell of Wingham, Ont

This ls a case of confidence. Mr.
Snell had been severely afflicted with 
kidney disease and was cured of this 
trouble by South American Kidney 
Cure. He liked the name, and when 
Indigestion took hold of the system in 
some of its worst forms he was na
turally drawn to South American Ner
vine as a cure for the disease. He 
tried the medicine, and though he had 
suffered intensely. It -equlred only two 
bottles to entirely cui-e him. It ls not 
possible In cold type to describe the 
terrible hold that this trouble had 
taken on Mr. Snell’S system, for as a 
matter of fact the pains In the upper 
part of the stomach were at times so ("«radian Inatlintr.
severe that the whole system became .At this evening's meeting the.» 
paralyzed. But there ls an explana- l*rs will be read: Cession of Canadian 
tlon for the surprising cures that Ner- Territory and Fisheries bv the 
Vine effects. Its greatNjlscoverer got Treaty of Independence 1783 Thomas 
thatbhre<î?i«?f, dlsease' when he Proved Hodgins, M.A., Q.C.; Notes on the Dis? 
ditinn ^fth,tU neSS depends on the con- covery and Exploration of Lake Erie 
ditlon of the nerve centres. From Jjrnies H. Coyne, B.A. '

°x th? llfe blood ‘hat creates 
îf tiî'tm"' does not act the part Sarnia Presbytery nominates the Rev 
, r»rih .» T ln the sense of tern- | Prof. Gordon of Halifax for Modenrtor 
ZJ nirh^?1^lnfr disease at one part of the General Assembly. ^ °r
part but ït ’strikes Vattl?x aonie other A man named Douglas,claiming to be 
ires and lhe,narv? cen* a descendant of the Smous Black
them and fhen like6* hea th,„tcl Douglas, has been arrested and is now 
It ™he rouree1 the! who?"1 PBuvr‘fied ‘n .Belleville Jail, charged with havTng 
soon becomes purified. y tem. clmp'teti out farmer named;

*
I’.i i ; i

ni r,: " 7‘

Toronto, this 29th day of No-Z :thUePOrne.itdhe,necePr°Perty “ ,ltUate a“ a“rab-
.“ofÏÏefïai^e fn ^

The vendor reserves the right to mako 
one bid, by way of a reserve bid.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
may he bad on application to the auc
tioneers, or to

CATALOGUES ABE NOW BEAD!mX 665

m,A. Medlrnl HllsslonarT.
Dr. W. J. Wanless, who has tor a 

number of
66

years superintended the 
medical missionary work In India, and 
who is now traveling secretary for the 
i?Tm^Lyolunteer movement, ls again 
!" and will occupy the pulpit
!?n,^klne Presbyterian Church 
morrow evening.

FOB THE

6BEIT WIE SPEED SALE 
WEDNESDAÏ ai TBURSDAÏ 

Marti 2511 and 2611,

FXECUTORS* SALE of Valuable 
Freehold Property In Toronto,i

rlo‘ Is hereby given, pursuant to chap-
eâre b7ra”;e>WtViSflSy‘S

Toronto, aforesaid, deceased, who died on 
?L.?bout tbe 22nd day of February. A.D. 
i “re required to send by registered 

letter, with postage pçepald, or to deliver, 
• L“lhe undersigned, solicitors for Jessie 

Scott, executrix, and Robert Scott and 
James Scott, executors of the
8ald. . Jnmes Scott, deceased, on 

l?stwbei0re, . the 1Etb day of April.
ae^a”''wetfimey?t7ie^lhg?ea^ !-d S^tion?'

ig^ ^5a^ttbA»rt?y%Teri-
paril?a,1andabèfore Ÿ h^d^uishedTho fdnd1' further take notice that after the 
Foarth bottle, my hands were as ^ XoT to^X

Free from Eruptions “ eSîu,^ t&0dr^
as ever they were. My business, which f.'^aFd onlJ to the claims of which notice 
is [bat of a cab-driver, requires me to been Riven, as above required, and the 
be out ill cold and wet weather, often 8ald executrix and executors will not be II- 
"vltliout gloves, but the trouble has able for the assets, or any part thereof, 
never retfirned.”- Thomas A. Johns, i8» distrlbu ed to any person or persons 
Stratford, Ont. h»veh<?c clal?1 or cla1™8 ““tice ahull not

1 . The _____ Ml- X„br?s madebe *“b d'8’Ayer’s Æ Sarsaparilla mllock &
* A , 99 King street east, Toronto.

4 Admitte^^t^th^Woridj^Fair; • Solicitors for the above-named Executrix
Ayer's Pills Cleanse the Bowels* Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of March.

1896. 6666

aDU!E ïSna3ail?>bVe88^
on Saturday, the 28th day^if^Marrt. Ts#b! , _______ _
being comj»sed?of' p*art of ^«k^o^N^/ffl ^ RUCTION Sale of Valuable Dwell-
sbrfbM f°otlJ^nt0’ and Par«CU'ar,y de" ^reetR.S,n°tnheCCltr?of To^oirto r'e*-

.ri°i?me“Lngi,."tbe west Bide of Bathurst- ' --------
l!tance of 368 feet from the There will be offered for sale bv nnhiln 

Ind thcn™ -?,fnSUee° an>? Bathurst-streets, auction at the auction rooms of Dickson &
! ,n? northerIy 01 feet, with Townsend, King-street west! on Saturday
a ofl44 feet more or less. the 14th day of March, 1890, £“ r> o”clock The abov« named Insolvents have made
ere&d rsubsTaVfr^^d^^g-h^ashe8 # '&Z

m,-îs; ssr» - "-••r ï«“uss4i‘a'iS»sl,*si
rjEfï®"’’ *lu “ —w » ■ •'~“1 » »• SASS>-&sTermeb Ten ne, .. . . . , PARCEL II. appoint Inspectors, and for the ordering
™ .hi » oont- °f the purchase Lot eleven on the west side of Defrles- °f the affaire of the estate generally Cre<>

et time of sale and the bal- street In raid city of Toronto, according to ' 'tors are further notified that on and after 
?ere«* th 30 d*7* thereafter without ln- registered plan number '• D 233.” * May the 1st next the anderalgS^d will pro!
mS’yaiheer,g?re3,a,7oand,hC0nd,t,,0,n8 °f ! ‘b*^^^^.‘“^“^air^m^.c^l1 Inreiv^u'^S^ ^agd^ly0^!^
ho? bMe4XS,rcKl0SS *"«"**'• ^nlnS 7 « ^notice^M1 ^ve be£^!^5

rontor'aoiicktoraVfnrlnthL0n"1tree,t eaat’ ™ ^erms : Fifteen per cent, o’ the purchase P“« thereof, so distributed to any person 
ronto. solicitors for the executors. 606 money to be paid down on the lav of »«i« or oersons of whose debt»

_ . “ ~ —— bslance, terms will be made known at "hail not have bad notice. alma ùt
A court ot the Catholic Order of th« ««tie. J. T. HORNIBROOK,

Foresters with over 30 members has, tjojR.ruthtî Part'c£,ata *PPj7 to Assignee,been organized at Perth. | 606^ELtol^B t̂o&.^°t. ^Hreito. Toronto,“frehu? SSK‘ east’ r°r<mto"

F J. T. LOFTUS.
Vendor’s Solicitor.

51 Canada Life Building, 
_______ Toronto.

to- 6660
Thomas JL. John», 666

CURED BY TAKING1 *• Patents Issued.

imsm.

Juefabrtc^' 6ate; L- Beauregard,

N°IL9re,TS CREDITORS-ln theTonîîltoî f James Baln * Son,SarsaAYERSner.

WHEN
parilla saidV

fter 100 Trotters & Pacers
any,

Send for Catalogua.eth-

rrn-

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Propriétor and Auctioneer.

SL SILVER CHEEK TROUT PONDS.
Tr0oè"«r5£

delivery. Peads at Toronto. Dxtrrld*» aay 
Homer, N.Y. AddreraC H KIQQs, eeraar — 
aid YocgMtrraU. Toronto,
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THE SPRING-SINGING OF POETSON STAGE AND PLATTOBM son* and dance artist. Who will also
< give an exhibition of high kicking.

Manager Young announces for the 
t week of March 33rd the earth’s must 

marvellous sensation, Kattnka a eas
ier, the three-headed songstress, this 
most ^remarkable of human beings has 
three heads upon one body.

LIFE ON a FlfiH. 1
Carrest sad Coming AUrsétions at the i 

Local Floy ■ Mason & Risch’s
Clearing Sale

Pianos and Organs

ud Ceaeerl 160,000 traveler* crossed the Atlantic In 1893. 
It is «urpocted ltivtf will be Increased to 200.000.

Berthe reserved six months lo advance on the 
New York and Montreal steamers. Sole agency 
of the English Channel and Continental Steam, 
ship Lines.

You may obtain rates, sailings, plane of steam
ers and guide books and reserve berths on ap. 
plication in person or writing

OF HARDSHIP AND CONSTANT
bitosvrk.

ONE■i Manager. Sheppard has arranged 
with Mr. Leon Mayer, Messrs. Jefter- 

CntUtBlKsi e°n, Klaw & Erlangen’s representative 
_ ___...... Pnrm. with Palmer Cox’s Brownies, to give _lÊSBErlssêæÉ ssügiKl

■sSSSSSS* STS5SS5 
MMfSlll E'SSrMfâ'HB'suffered from the Siar at the ll^numental National and startling in every respect. Enough
of the trouble, and although he still g’a at t .n^t Wednesday, and talent has been secured to run taro
endeavored to take his share of the Hall, Montreal, next^ There will shows, but only the brightest and fun-
farm work he found that It was very S* ?hts afternoon and a per- "lest will be selected, and most of the
t?wSg; he had become greatly weaken- ®",n*e *,^ft ra0O“ P acts will be original and novel. Sever-
!/ hfj Iost both appetite and ambition, formance to night. ..... al new songs which are being prepared
In’d was tired with the least exertion. ...... iriawnh. b>- some of Toronto's popular eong-

' He*tried several remedies without de- TUe rpflect that a writers will be sung on this occasion
rivingany benefit, and as one after Theatre-goers Who refl^t that a ^ ^ flm ^ 
uHhe, had failed, he determined to ^part «““Xg” and^p We.lmln.,.r

upon the scenic and mechanical ei- Under Mr- A. M. Gorrle's baton the
fects will grant that theatrical me- Westminster Choir has made great
chanics, of whose work only the pleas- progress in the Scotch unaccompanied
ing effect Is seen, are~ deserving or p*rt songB that Will be carefully ren-
greater honor than is usually accord- dc-red next Fridây night. * Thç audi-
ed them. That their popularity in To- , ence that nearly filled Massey Hall
ronto Is by no means small was shown I last year was well pleased with the
yesterday afternoon. The occasion whole program, and the choir expects
was the Theatrical Mechanical Associa- this year to eclipse all past efforts,
tlon’s 10th annual benefit, and the To- Mr. Norman Salmond, Alba-nl s basso,
ronto Opera House, in which the per- will sing, besides /I he De il 8 Awa
forirance was given, was filled to the Wi* the Exciseman and several other
roimance w b , _st fa8h. Scotch songs, Handels famous Rud-

e Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial pafrfck and party occupied a box and ^h^num-

felt so utterly worn out that several the elite of the town were well repte- ■ rr***g™ .. ye Banks and Braes ” and
es of the pills were taken before he sented. J**,-Loch Lomond.’’ Miss May Dlcken- 
nd any benefit, but with the first The Ingram was the most varied of, the cholr-a soprano, has charmed 

of improvement he took fresh the sea>on. The orchestral music, as many b her stngingi notably His
___ .3 and continued taking the pills was to be' expected of the combined jjonor the Lieutenant-Governor. Miss
r three months, by the end at which orchestras of the city playhouses,was ^]eX4ul(jer wm read a selection from
ae he was again an active, hustling perfectly executed, the descriptive j ., gonnle Brier Bush,” and the 
in, feeling better than he had for piece, "A Day With the Circus,” es- program win be still further varied 
are. Mr. Garry tells his own story peclally meeting with great favor. The ,by flute g0]08 by Mr. J. Churchill Ar- 
the following letter to the Asslnl-1 Oriental ballet and other specialties lldge wh0 has been playing recently

from the “Brownies ” proved the prln- for Albanl. Considering the popular 
Sir—After a severe attack of la t cipal feature of the entertainment, prjces> Massey Hall should be well

frippe I was unable to recover my while an act from the laughable “Rusb filled. See advertisement.
former strength and activity, X had no City” provided much amusement. Comic ------------------------------
tmbition for eitheg work or pleasure, songs by W. E. Ramsay, Harry men 
ind to use a popular phrase ‘did not and A. C. Lawrence provoked the au- 
iare whether school kept or not.’ I dience to hysterics; Little Verna Biong 
tied various medicines without derlv- sang prettily and Mrs. McGolpin sang Estimates Clese en $35,00»-If Fare* Down, 
ag any benefit from them. With not a soprano solo with splendid effect. A Branches May he Closed Corn-
much hope I decided to try Dr. Wil- much-applauded and unique number pltmcniary Addresses,
lams’ Pink Pills, and was agreeably was the cornet quartette, by Messrs. The pubnc llibrary Board met yes- 
ileased to find after a few boxes a de- Dawson, Anderson, Collyer and Plant. terclay afterndon and discussed and 
lded change for the better. My ap- The arrangements and accessories passed the Sgtlmates for the year, 
elite, which had failed me, returned, were perfect, and reflected much credit amount)ng ytp $34,963, divided as foi- 
nd I began to look for my meals half upon the committee. Solly Solomons, jows; Central branch $35,963; Dundas- 

hour before time, and I was able to with more than his accustomed smile, street $2600; Eastern $2000; Northern 
; around with my old time vim. I was at his post “on the door,” and $2000; Western (St. Andrew’s) $2400. 
tlnued the use ofdhe"Pink Pills for Stage Director John Ambler ruled in. The / advisability of closing the 
ee months, and finfc myself now bet- ; the territory behind the scenes. This Western and Northern branches will 
than ever. You may therefore de- was the committee in charge : T. H. depend on the treatment the estimates 
d upon it that from th's out I will Cully, chairman; James Lydon, treas- receive! from the City Council, 

be found among the thousands of other urer; W. A. Caswell, financial secre-1 The Librarian received Instructions 
enthusiastic admirers of Dr Williams’ tary; W. E. Meredith, general secre- : to pnrfehase new books amounting to 
wonderful health restoring medicine.’’ tary; J. Ambler, C. Fairhead, E. Fer- $215 An Interim appropriation of $2250 

Yours gratefully ris, J. Go wan, Thomas Legg, J. Math- will be) asked for.
ers, C. G. Richardson, John Walford, An illuminated address was present- 
Joshua Walford, J. Woodburn. ed to/ W. D. McPherson, last year's

chairman, and1 A. R. Boswell, who Is 
retiring from the board, was treated 
in the same manner.

The old indicator in the Central 
branch will be done away with, as it 
-has outgrown its usefulness. It will 
' be replaced by four bookcases for new 

books which have been added but 
are not yet Insthe catalogue.
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CANNOT BRING RELIEF TO RHEUMATIC 
SUFFERERS.

t-
\Kftlgfcts of PyfHlas Minstrels.

Are
^ -, 1BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship Agent. 72 Yonge-et, Toronto

0QMIIII1 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Paine's Celery Compound the Only Banisher 

of the Terrible Disease.
Liverpool service

From Halifax. 
Feb. 89, 2 p.m, 

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liver
pool—Canin. $50 to $70; eecnod cabin, $30; steer- 
ace. $24.50 und $25.50. Midship galoona, elec trio 
light, spacious promenade decks.

A F. WEBSTER,
Kin* and Yonge etreeta 

D. TORRANCE & CO..
General Agents, Montreal

From Portland.Steamer,
Labrador..........Feb. 87, 1 p.m.

■ ■
In order to make room for néw stock, we have 

decided to offer the whole of our second-hand Pianos 
and Organs at special figures and on very easy terms. 
They are nearly tii instruments that have been taken 
as part payment on new Mason & Risch Pianos, and 
are in excellent order. The following is a partial 
list :

4 i

<

w
Mï:r

246

o vi relou«£
> ' Ticketsiv. .$ 75Upright Piano, by Morley..

Square Piano, by Dunham.
Square Piano, by Mead......
Square Piano, by Dunham, in most beau

tiful order........
Square Piano, by Whitney, good as new;

splendid bargain........ .................. .. 225
Square Piano, by Heintzinan, magnifi

cent condition.....................................  225

Neaaau,
Florida,

Bermuda, 
and all

Winter Resorts,

A. F.WBBSTHR
AGENT COOK’S TOURS, 246 

N. E. Corner King and Yonge-atreeta.

; 75
m . 25

y

«
teI . 21’lf i•5

1
>vi

4\ Upriglit Studio Mason & Risch Piano,
slightly used (walnut)...........................

Upriglit Studio Mason & Risch Piano,
slightlv used (mahogany)........................ 225

Upright" Piano, by Morriss, quite new. 250 
Chickcring Concert Grand Piano, cost

$1600............................................
Decker Baby Grand, cost $1200..
Mason & Hamlin, 11-stop Organ..
Dominion 10-stop Organ, very handsome 75 
Doliertv 8 stop high back Organ, very 

fine.."...............................................................................

vr •20'J
2 WHITE STAR LINE.wf NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL-CALLING AT 

QUEENSTOWN.
SB. Majestic............................. March 111
68. Germanic...................... March 18 > IO «L m.
SS. Teutonic...................................March 85)
SS. Britannic............................................April 1, noon
Making direct connections with Castle Line 
iteamebips for South Africa.

Winter rates now In fore».

Ê .. 875 
350 

.. 60
- y

J
60

Kara Organ, 12 stops, pipe top.... ........ 65

The terms of sale will be made most exception
ally favorable, as we absolutely need the space at 
once.

II CHAS- A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario,
8 Klng-et east, Toronto. ^

■)Îm ed AT
J. E- BATES.: First Cabin $40 and $50, Second 

Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.
i

As the-bright and Joyous spring sea- disease. Thousands o'f rheumatic suf- III 
sop xiomes to gladden all people, and ferers have been cured, scores of them ||j 
remand them that nature will soon jnade well and strong after physicians ! < 

put on a new garb, we would call the Mr j E Bates, of St. John’s, New- II 
attention of all rheumatic sufferers to foundland, tells how Paine’s Celery '! 
the fact that to be happy they must Compound cured his rheumatism; he U 
banish the misery which now makes tairs : I ’
life a buirden. "Having been for a. long time a eut-

Do not carry your awful burden Into ferer from rheumatism, and having 
the summer season. Now ils the time tried the skill of local and other doc- I * 
to banish the deep-seated seeds of the tors, but all to no avail, I was induced 
disease. Make your blood pure and by a friend to try a bottle or two of 
fresh ; have it circulate freely through- your Paine’s Celery Compound, and 
out your entire body. Give the nerves, before X was finished with the second I 
tissues and muscles new strength and I felt relief, and have since been able 
power. to knock about without any 111 effects

All this can be done by an immediate of my old complaint; indeed, I feel I
use of Paine’s Celery Compound, na- myself a new man. I enclose my I
lure’s true health restorer. The re- photo, and you are at liberty to use V-
cords of Paine's Celery Compound It with my testimonial for yoTir llfel
form a grand list of victories over ‘ and health-giving Compound.” 1

From

Aochorio...........
COST OF PUBLIC. .LIBRARY- MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., LTD ■p

.New York............. March 81. noon
Special rates for tours to all foreign 

countries and low rgtes te South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda, Nassau 
nud Barbadoee and Florida.

32 King Street West, Toronto." 186

a

s. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-street. - Tel. BOO

GLIPSE ILEUS SOUTH AFRICA
SPECIAL RATES iToronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

R. M. MELVII.LIÎ
AREPWHWPWwm \ Agent Castle Line R. M. S. 8. Co..

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-itreets, TorontoDAN GARRY.
; Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring the patient to 
health and strength. In cases of pa
ralysis, Spinal troubles, locomotor 
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipelas,
scrofulous troubles, etc., these pills . . . , . _. , , ...
are superior to aU other treatment. ! OI>«raT’ wblC

™!toyreto™erichagtowe?'ha^hTedliyl ^‘e?t m'^The S.m£ny suraM
| -d -How cheheks0WM0efnhCmkhen0d5wn ^ arUsts^and one"Ûî,e

flnd°lne PinkkT>flï°rry °Z fxcessfe8' the opera Is superbly staged. TV&e sale
bv^au CUrT; 301 » Of seats begins next Tuesday/ morn-
Dy an dealers or sent by mall, post 

t paid, at 5pc a box, or six boxes for $2.50 
I by addressing the Dr. Williams Medi

cine Company, Brockville, Ont. Beware 
f of Imitations and substitutes alleged to 
-- Be "Just as good.”

ALLAN LINE
ttujral Mall 8 team whips. Liverpool, 

Calling: at Mnvtlle.
From Portland. From Halifax,

Lsurentian.............. ....Mar. 5;.......... ....Mar. 7
Mongolian...............Mar. 19................ .Mar. 81
Numidian  ...........April 2............ ..April 4
Parisian.April 10........,.ApriU8
Laurentlan.................April ti8
Mongolian from Montreal 31ay 2 (daylight). 
Sardinian “ •* •; 9 “

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $30 to $70 

return $100 to $180. Second cabin Liverpool, 
Derry, $30; return $55. Steerage at lowest 
rates, everything found.

The above Royal Mail 
Portland about 1 p.m. on the Thursday s/te 
rival of ’ train leaving Toronto on Wednp. 
morning—and from Halifax about 1 p.m. on 
Saturday immediately after arrival of mail train 
which leaves Toronto via G.T.R. Thursday 8.45 
p.m. or via C.P.R. Thursday 8.45a.m.

H. BOURLIER,
Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 

State Line, 1 King-street west, Toronto

■Cemle Opera at The Oroml.
Camille D’Arvllle and her company 

will present the comic opera, "Made
leine, or the Magic R'tss,’’ at the Grand 
the last three nights of next week. The

When we read
Catalogue explaining above statement 
Yours for a request.or hear of

R. McDOUGALL & CO., GALT, ONT. $..HULL..Patienta Will be Carried Free.
Mr. Qage has received word from J. 

R. Booth, the great Ottawa lumber
man, that he has arranged with the 
Ottawa, Arnprtor and Parry 
Railway to give free transportation 
over this railway.

wmfwnnr
We naturally think of ✓

The Ale and StoatSound

À This means that 
the patients coming from the Ottawa 
district to the Muskoka Sanitarium 
will be carried free of charge, and no 
doubt the Grand Trunk Railway wtil 
bring the Ottawa patlehts from the 
Junction of the O., A. and B. S- Rail
way without further charge.

E. B. EDDY’S 

MATCHES.
SHanlon’» ’•Snperbjc."

The Hanlon Bros.' b,g spectacu
lar production of “Supifrrtla,” will be 
seen- at the Princes» Theatre the week 
of March 30. It is said to surpass any
thing of the kind’ now before the 
public.

Stenmahlps will leave 
r ar- 
idayof JOHN LABAjT, LONDON, are

Pure and Wholesome.
Recommended by testimonials of four Eminent Chemists. 

‘ | TF.N GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE MEDALS. HIGHEST 
AWARDS on this continent wherever exhibited.

James Good <Se Co’y.
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.

another trolley collision.

Weed Wagon tomes ta Crief—Meter 
Slightly Injured.

- Motor oar 432, In charge of Motorman 
t Magee, crashed Into one of McFarlane’s 
K wood wagons on King-street west yes-
K Eerday morning. Walter Dane, the of Jack Crawford, Canada’s premier 
K «river of the wagon, was coming east middleweight boxer, whose splendid 
I With a load of wood and hea$d the achievement in the squared-circle,when 

trolley coming up behind him. He he met and defeated Arthur Schram 
tried to get out of the track, but owing j at the Toronto Athletic Club a week 
to the frozen Ice on the devll-strlp his ago, has,’been the main topic of con- 

, ®Bueavors were fruitless. Motorman j versatiojri among local sporting men. 
r Magee slowed up in time to prevent Mr. Crawford in his exhibitions at the 

the consequences of the accident being j Crystal will be opposed by Prof. Smith, 
serious and only the headlight on the a talented boxing instructor from New 
car was broken. The reach of the York,' and will be seen at the close of 
Wagon was broken in two and the wood each’ of the day’s four performances. 
Upset on the track. The exhibition will be in faithful Illus

tration of the contest in which Mr. 
School Hoard Tenders. Schram lost his glory and champlon-

■ The Property Committee met at 4 ships and It is needless to say will be 
o’clock. Tenders for removing trees sharp and exciting throughout. The 
Were opened. The contract is for mov- event will prove a novelty even to the 
Ing 10 trees tq^tWe srackville School, 5 patrons of the popular Crystal and 
from the Jesse Ketchum School and 5 will doubtless tend to crowd thg Yonge- 

arkdale School. The tender or street playhouse.
& McGowan for $106 was ac- 

After passing several ac- 
^jpbunts, the question of renovating the 
^X>card room was discussed. Mr. George 
* Emilio, who was in waiting, showed 

bis process of cleaning walls, and was 
awarded a contract for cleaning the 
ceiling at $3.50. The chairman was ln- 

. etruoted to suggest that the bylaw be 
changed so that trees and shrubs 

| should come under the control of the 
E Property Committee.
1:7

PRODIJock Crawford at Ihe Crystal.
Manager Young of the Crystal The

atre announces the engagement for one 
week only, commencing Monday next,

HAS STRONGLY INFLUENCED THE 
COMMONS.

86
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BURGLARS REMANDED.
1

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Not Lesa Than Fifty Member» of the 
Mouse United on the Question.

It is a fact worthy of record that at 
least fifty members of the House of 
Commons are able personally to bear 
united and convincing testimony to 
the good effects of Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder in case of cold in the 
heed or cat*.. a In its several different 
shapes. These columns have recorded 
the testimony of members represent
ing constituencies in every corner of 
the Dominion. At this writing we 
have before us the words of Mr. 
Arthur A. Bruneau, M.P., of Richelieu, 
Que., and Huço H. Roes, M.P., 
das, who join with their other 
bers In telling what this remedy has 
done for them in cases of catarrhal 
trouble. At the present time when so 
many are suffering from Influenza in 
the head it is a friend indeed. Sample 
bottle and blower sent toy S. G. 
Detchon, 44 Church-street, Toronto, on 
receipt of ten cents in silver or 
stamps.

RECTOR
TAKE THE

BEAVER LINE
Detective* Make n Further Discovery ef 

Stolen Coeds.
The three burglars, Wilkie, Hunt and 

Beasley, who were remanded for sen
tence, are thought to have given false 

The addresses given by Hunt 
and Wilkie were also wrong. A further 
search was made of 7 Robertson lane 
and another large quantity of goods 
was seized, notwithstanding the vigor- 

protest of Mrs. Walker, the wo
man who was in charge of the house.

The parties who reside at 7 Robinson- 
street wish to have it stated that the 
house Is In no way connected with the 
burglars or the burglary, It being oc
cupied by respectable people.

n

Meet Path 
Poor W 
and 
Bonnli 
Ilea ef

Very Low Rates to Eurooe. 
First Cabin $40. Second Cabin $3 

From St. John, N.B.
Lake Huron. March 4, 1.30 p.m, 

’’ Ontario. “ II,
“ Superior, “ 18, “
“ Winnipeg, April I, “
“ Huron, “ 8.

Ontario.
Superior,

Freight and paalonger rates are extremely 
low. For full particulars apply to Bearer Line 
Agent» or to 8. J. SHARP, Western Freight 
Agent, 81 Yonge-St. Tel. 500.

SPECIAL NOTICE.7»?
names.

•ns Cancellation of Suburban Trains 
Between York and Weston.

1 OC» Per Copy 
Per Year $|.00 Canon 1 
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On and after Monday, March 8nd. train No. 
67, due to leave York at 12.17 p.m., and train No. 
58, due to leave Weston at 2 o.ra., will be oleeoo • 
tinned. Also on same date train No. 69, due to 
leave York at 4.20 p.m., and train No, 70. due to 
leave Toronto (Union Station) at 6.18 p.m., will 
lie discontinued between York and Toronto 
lUnion Station). Train No. A- Montreal to To
ronto, will on and alter Monday. March 2nd, 
■top at York, due at 6.87 a.m.

CHAS. M. HAYS,

of Dun-
mem-

18fl

East End Note*.
On Sunday next there will be an In

terchange of pulpits In the east end 
as follows: Broad view-avenue Congre
gational will be filled by the Rev. G. 
K. Adams ffr-om Gerrard-street Metho
dist Church; the Rev. P. C. Parker of 
First-avenue Baptist and the Rev. T. 
E. Bartley of Simpson-avenue Metho
dist will exchange; the Rev. J. Scott 
of St. John's Presbyterian Church will 
go to Queen-street East Methodist 
Church, the pastor of the latter church 
going to St. John’s.

The anniversary services in connec
tion with Woodgreen Sunday school 
will be held on Sunday and Monday 
next. The Revs. James Allin and Fish 
with the pastor and Mrs. Aikenhead 
will take part.

Xroip-U
YriTal
efrpted. FORMiThe lion Wrestler

The bill prepared for next week at 
the Crystal Theatre and Eden Museum 
is a long and meritorious one, as a 
glance at the list will show. It is 
headed by the wonderful wrestling 
lion, “Prince,” the king of the forest, 
introduced by his trainer. Signor Val
enti, a noted athlete, who will enter 
the cage without a weapon of

w \ General Manager,mm .
**77/ contain amongst other Illustrated Articles, fsi 

\\ the following :
®KM,THE LATE LORD LEIGHTON—by E. Wyley Grier, R.C.A. Æ 
IlUfo-" UNIVERSITY LIFE AT CAMBRIBCE-by Provoet Welch, of %• 

Trinity University. ‘ *"
The Massey Press, THE NEW CATHODIC RAY PHOTOCRAPHY-by J. C. McLennan, B.A.

927 King St. West, Toronto. THE PROGRESS OF CURLINC-by Alex. Fraser.

’ BELL-SMITH’S FAMOUS PICTURE "LIGHTS OF A CITY STREET." REPRODUCED IN TEN COLORS

,

lVPRETIRING FROM BUSINESS.FELL DEAD IN HIS TRACK.

More Terrible Than the Brockville Shoot
ing Tragedy.

That good citizens oif the town of 
Brockvlue should be shqt dead in 

uwnai acks was aft occurrence that 
came with shocking suddenness to 
every one in Canada. And yet some
thing more shocking and dramatic is 
the aaily and sudden deaths that occur 
in all parts of the Dominion through 
heart disease. Men and women are 
falling dead all around us from this 
malady, without even the warning 
that might come from the pointing of 
a shot gun. 1 The conditions suggest 
the wisest wariness In keeping near by 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for tne Heart, a 
remedy which lias proven miraculous 
in its certainty and quickness of cure. 
Mrs. J. L. Hiller of Whitewood, 
N.W.T., has said that the remedy 

>od her life when she had been given 
up to die by doctors and friends. It 
will positively give relief within half 
an hour.

\7

, m V

Special Clearing Sale, with 20 
per cent, discount on the fol- [ jjf 

lowing goods :
French Clay and Briar Pipes, 
French and English Hair,Tooth 
and Nail Brushes, also Rubber 
and Horn Dressing and Fine 
Combs; Austrian, French and 
American Fans, Fancy Work 
Baskets, French, German and 
American Purses and Bill 
Books, Walking Sticks.

To clear the following lines 
an extra special discount will 
be given on Marbles, Music 
Boxes, Violins and Violin Sun
dries;

A few travelers’ trunks and 
glass show cases at special 
prices.

any
kind and engage In a catch-as-cateh- 
can wrestling match with this mon
arch of the brute creation, 
nervous we would say that Signor 
Valencl has the beast under perfect 
control, and he is perfectly docile be
fore and after the wrestling.

No animal in the world is so admired 
by the human race, as the ferocious 
lion, and there is no doubt but large 
crowds -will witness this daring ex
hibition. “Prince” is a full brother 
to "Wallace,’’ the untamable Hon, w'ho 
will appear at this popular resort later 
in the season.

i Settlers’
the.rKnox toilage Vacancies.

Rev. William Burns has received the 
following nominations from the Presby
tery of Orangeville for-the vacant pro
fessorships In Knox College : Dr. Mc- 
Cheyne Edgar of Dublin .for the chair 
of apologetics, and Dr. G. L. Robinson 
of Princeton for the chair of Old Tes
tament literature. __________  ___

To the Freight Ratesm 1 to
CANADIAN NORTHWEST

4M* HAVE BEEN

REDUCED
40%

llrltli.il t’onilKunient».
Suckling & Co. will sell In detail to 

the trade on Wednesday and Thursday 
next consignments of dry goods from 
Bradford, Deeds, Manchester and Dun- 

Mohairs, alpaca*, lustres, dtess 
serges, fancy dress goods, tweeds and 
w'orsteds. Madras, Brussels carpets, as 
well as the stock of the J. T. B. Lee 
Co. Ltd. Silk twists, floss, crochet 
spools, Turkish floss, etc. All these 
goods must be cleared. Instructions im
perative. The following stocks will be 
sold en bloc on Wednesday at 2 
o'clock:

A. Armstrong & Co., dry goods. Pe- 
terboro, $3500: R. H. Harris, Brantford, 
china ware, glassware and fancy goods, 
$10,000; Denton & Co., Mono Centre,gen
eral store, $1700; a stock sold under 
power of chattel mortgage by McWbin- 
ney & Ridley, $1800; the latter is on 
view at 64 Welllngton-street west; Jno. 
Macdonald, Meaford, general store, $2,-

'If
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CANE HOME A CRIPPLE, Canary Birds 0BSt1
dee.

Ç All for IO cents.
1 lb of Brock’s Bird 

Seed, and in each p k't
mere 1» given away a 6c cake of Bird 
Treat to be Dlnced between the wires 
or the cage. Your little songster needs 
tbe beer, and success depends mostly on 
good seed. Tbe greatest measure of suc
cess comes from using Brock's Bird 
Seed, therefore use no other. Sold by 
all the leadieg grocers, druggists and 
flour and feed dealers.

THE SWORN STATEMENT OF A **BIG 
FOJJR” RAILWAY MAN.

Kitey :m
ffîjM

1843fMt 1896sav-V
ryyf

After Trying Mud Beth» and Mineral 
Spring» Unsucce»»folly, He Gained 
Twenty-Fire Pound» In Six Month» 
After Taking “Kootenay.”

P A 1
Ian Macl 
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earthly fall

Settler»’ Excureion» every Tuesday In March 
Ask or write for pamphle?“$ETTL£R S’ THAWS.”

*
HARD SUBSTANCES OR SOLIDS

Are Found in the Blood of All Affected 
With Kidney Disease - A Solvent or 
Liquid Must Be Used to Remove 
Them, and Effect a Cure.

Distressing kidneyf and bladder dis
eases relieved in six hours by South 
American Kidney Cure. This new re
medy is a great surprise and delight 
on account of Its exceeding prompt
ness in relieving pain In the bladder, 
kidneys, back and every part of the 
urinary passages in male or female. 
It relieves retention of water and pain 
In passing It almost Immediately. If 
you want quick relief and cure this is 
your remedy. The secret of its success 
is that It Is a powerful solvent and 
dissolves the solids in the blood which 
irritate and derange the kidneys.

RHEUMATISM RELIEVED IN SIX 
HOURS.

South American Rheumatic Cure Gives 
Relief-as Soon as the First Dose Is 
Taken, and Cures Ordinary Cases of 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia In From 
One to Three Day»r-What a Grateful 
Citizen of St. Lambert, Que.. Has to 
Say.

For many months I have suffered 
the most excruciating pain from rheu
matism anl had despaired of getting 
permanent relief until South American 
Rheumatic .Cure was brought to my 
notice. I procured a bottle of the re
medy and to my surprise received great 
benefit from the first few doses. In fact 
within six hours after taking the first 
dose I was free from pain, and the 
use of a few bottles wrought a per
manent cure. It Is surely the best 
remedy of the kind In existence.

For Good and Cheap WATCHES, $6 
for orery sight. PhCtacies

^wSVoif^pVora,^ °“r 8 0ptiel*"- Railway IIntercolonialCounty of Wentworth, to-wlt:
I, Thomas Warren, of the City of 

Hamilton, County of Wentworth, Pro
vince of Ontario, residence 134 Strach- 
an-street, a machinist, do solemnly de
clare that In January, 1895, I was at
tacked with Rheumatism, which in. a 
week after confined me to my bed. I 
was compelled to give up wo^"„ln t“e 
shops of the "Big Four R. R- For 
three months I was confined to the 
house and treated by three different 
physicians of CnampaJghane, Ill. I 
also tried the mineral springs at At
tica, Indiana, taking the mud baths 
under the supervision of a physician. 
The benefit was so slight that I came 
home a cripple.

On my return I commenced taking 
"Ryckman’s Kootenay Cure,” on the 
recommendation of Mr. John Watt. 
154 West-avenue north, and soon notic
ed an improvement I have now taken 
four bottles of the medicine and with 
the exception of a slight soreness in 
my ankles, feel that I am cured. In 
six months I have gained twenty-five 
pounds and am now thoroughly fit for 
work and consider myself greatly ben
efited in every way by the use of 
the Remedy. 1

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true, 
and knowing that it is of the same 
force and effect as If made under oath 
and by virtue of the Canadian Evi
dence Act.

(Signed)

BEN-HUR
BICYCLES

11(EH01SI11 lira ' 81 Colborne-st, 
TORONTO 11 11 $ I

The direct route between the West ani 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs,Province of Quebec, alsa 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prlnca 
Edvard and Cape Britain Islands, New 
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal end Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and rue 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing ani 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the la* 
tercolonlal or are reached by that route.
Canadian-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
passengers for Great Britain or tbe Con- 

tlneut, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
n-111 Join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers Is directed te 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
general passenger rates on application to 
„ N. WEATHERSTON.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, SS 
Rossin-House Block York-street. Tordnta.
_ D- POTTINGER, General Manager, 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.

23tb April, 1895.
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DYEINGF Are leaders and splendidly
made. See them before; you RUPTURED

Prices $85 and $100.
catalogue free.

Write for Terms and Terri
tory to

gents,
Clothes has been reduced to a fine 

ART by

500.
3

k Xtirlh Toronto.
Thieves have entered the dairy of 

Councillor Bryce at Egltnton and car
ried off some cream, butter tyid a pair 
of rubber toots.

The newrrobbery has put the town’ 
police more on their metttle than ever. 
Here Is a coincidence. A pony belong
ing to Constable Edwards which had 
drawn his gig for years and, in his ÔÏQ 
country tongue, was always known as 
"my powney,” died, it Is said, from 
heart failure the day before yesterday 
while being harnessed to carry the 
constable to a district where the thieves 
were likely to be caught.

James Taylor, the new Engineer, en
tered upon his duties on Thursday 
evening. Mr. Cross is still In town.

The I.O.G.T. of Asbury gave a mus
ical and literary entertainment at the 
Y.M.C.A. Hall, Eglinton, before a good 
assembly. The visitors furnished a 
program of great merit and were ably 
assisted by Mr. Duke’s orchestra from 
Deer Park. Mr. 3. Douglas played a 
cornet solo in his usual happy man
ner. The chair was ably filled by Mr. 
Bonnick.

If so, did you ever notice tbe 
ease with which It can be re
duced and retained by tbe 
Ungers '/ Then what would you 
say of a Truss with an action 
similar to that of the human 
hand and retaining rupture upon 
rile same principle 7 Here it Is, 
the Wilkinson Truss. Manufar- 

Rosslll

1 ■ THE CLINCH.

STEEUtEBSW 4 CD.illr

103 K,n?7w2eVo„

f V. aliv

The YOKES HARDWARE CO,, Lti tSa
;

tuned by B. Llndman,
Block, Toronto. Phone 163o ooK: })' X SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS. 246y.

DR. PHILLIPS4' Bencher Elections
Among the Toronto names now be

ing prominently canvassed for In the 
pending election of benchers of the 
Law Society, In addition to the present 
benchers, are Messrs. Amoldl, Clute, 
Drayton, Delamere, Foy, Johnstone, 
Kappele, McPherson and Nesbitt.

.........TENDERS.Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and rpecla 
diseases of both sexes; ner- 

doblltty, end all diseases 
of the urinary organ* cured In 
e fe*r days. DR. PHILLIPS» 
X4j 160)4 King-st. W„ Toronto
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NOTICE.

Department of Railways and CanalsTHE FALL.
Other pleasing attractions will be 

seen in the lecture hall. In the thea
tre “ Heffron’s Vaudeville Stars ” will 
appear, made up as follows : Miss 
Clara Chevee. serio comic burlesque 
Artist ; Barton and DeForrest excel
lent black face comedians; Warren and 
Howard, comedy sketch artists; T. J. 
Hefron, the world’s greatest one leg

For England. . _ _
The favorite steamship the Parisian MBDLAW jojvks. 

of the Allan Line will leave Portland General Insurance Agceis, Mall Building 
on April 16 and Halifax 18th. First . » OFFICE. 1067. MR. MEDLaND
cabin from $50 upwards. Her next j TELEPHONES [ gow. MR. JONES, 503d. 
trips will be from Montreal May 23 and Cnmnanles Represanted:
June 27. The list of summer sailings Scottish U nion and National of Eltaourgh

«s: &£: £=22/ SS sss.
street west | Canada Accident Assurance Uo.

WELLAND CANAL.

for receiving Tenders for supplies 
A extended until the evening of March 19t 

By order,
W. a. THOMPSON,

Kuptg. Engineer.

_ , THOMAS WARREN.
Taken and acknowledged before me 

. - “* the City of Hamilton, County of
! I •W,iI}lWOaxth’ 18th day Of Feb., 1896. 

, , (Signed) W. FRED WALKER,
“ “ Notary Public.

! . 1W6,8

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 50 doses, 25 cents.

Superintendent's Engineer Office.
8t. Catharines, March 10th, 1896-246
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A Rich, Sympathetic Tone. MADAME A LB ANTS TESTIMONY.

A SUPERB PIANO.

,

Toronto, Feb. 23rd, 1896.Toronto, Feb. 22nd, 1896. " vrSr.
Messrs. Hétotzman & Co.:Messrs. Heintzman & Co.:

Dear Sirs,—I have the greatest pleasure in saying how 
much I have enjoyed the opportunity of playing on the “Heintz
man” pianos during my tour in Canada with Madame Albani. It 
is seldom that I have met with so fine an instrument, combining 
such a rich, sympathetic tone, together with so delightful a touch!

Faithfully yours,

*

Dear Sirs,—I cannot leave Toronto without 
the great pleasure it afforded expressing to you 

me on Friday evening last to sing to 
your Superb Pianoforte at the Massey Hall. The Grand 
plied was certainly a most perfect instrument.

Sincerely yours,

you sup-. -

!

Si

JfristpLMjUJ :sa

?àé-£SL
/

\

ENGLAND’S MOST

EMINENT ARTIST.

dt-<r

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

r? ■! J I
/

Wherever put to the test the Heintzman & Co. Piano has 
measured up to the highest expectations. This was so at the 
Colonial Exhibition in London, Eng., in 1886, when Mr. Arthur 
L’Estrange, gold medalist of the Conservatory of Music, Paris, 
selected the grand pianos of this firm for his concerts in the Royal 

Albert Hall, capable of holding 15,000 people. Mr. L’Estrange 
then said these instruments “could not be equalled, and certainly 
not surpassed.”

MR. R. WATKIN-MILLS, the famous English Artist, 
writes: I would like to tell you how much I appreciate, from an 
artist’s point of view, the very excellent Boudoir Grand Piano sup- 
plied to me for my concert in London, and the magnificent Concert 
Grand that you furnished me for my concert in the Massey Hall, 
Toronto. The tone is sonorous, the singing and sustaining quality 
just what we vocalists appreciate, and I feel that anyone in quest of 
a really first-class .instrument cannot do better than secure a Heintz
man & Co. pianoforte.

BEAUTIFUL IN TONE AND TOUCH.
CntCHntATl, Feb. 20th, 1600,Messrs. Heintzman 6r Co., 117 King-Street, Toronto: 

th*t the touch is equally good. Wishing you every success. Believe me, very cordially yours. me

12,000 Heintzman & Co. Pianos sold—in1
the Homes and Colleges, Leading Citizens of Canada and Abroad.

Established 

Fifty Years HEINTZMAN St CO
U.T King-street West, 'Toronto.

Factory

Toronto Junction

££231

PRODIGAL SON GOMES HOME PULPIT EXCHANGES TO-MORROW- THB manager-8 proposal ABOARD OF TRADE AFFAIRS. BREVITIES FROM HAMILTON.

X“ rj1'L1|..|DtmBl,,lC',,l0.B ,B Toronto *. ^^Dncaifrag ^«IVemtou^sind *,7_ Tl,e Council Hnd Dp for niscessloa lev Hev.A. McWilliams Will be Called te Went- 
Christian Bretherlinets and Evan- Pampal^t _ *«* impertanl Qne,liens worth Preebytertnn Chnreh.

Following ,s the "a'SSL* of the ha^KS wKF ^ tlo»ASÆh«

wl^fe otS!hetd!yeXtoa(?the 13 t0r ,th} If a ” for the" ejection, SnflnBbuslness6176 ^ conslderable ghSch^t Sf cTty^ Ti^^on^

a 1 sttwKew Beach Baptist fthm-ch6"to e? h roL^J?nUa!, 1,nte.rf„s„t °5 ♦150.000 deben- and It waa left to a committee com- Tuesday to prosecute the call: Rev.
Kew Beach Presbyterian!^ fer t o 'ro’r'i? ivwu 1F„°r thls they of" P°sed of Messrs. Macdonald, Beardmore Jphn Young, representing the Ham-

ot addresses on the parable of the John's Prest.ytt^îanMeth0dl3t WUh SL Assessment Commîsïlone0/ M&u- The legislative Committee of the Wentworth “^ChurchR' sSridS ;

Prodigal Son at the noonday service First-avenue Baptist with Slmnson. èLi V* ue,j S'1, *94,890 and which it board will deal with the Act to provide wmi?s<2?’.tbe Board of Managers,and 
In St. James’ Cathedral yesterday. The I avenue Methodist. P rejuvd -?!°uld bring in 13796: for appointment of Sinking Fund Com- B- Robertson, the congregation,
congregation was larger and the ad- ' Broadview - avenue Congregational 1 cla*ma that Mr. Maughan missloners and also the Act for reduc- tîHSÎ1]?? T-Allrldge, Robert Stevens,
dress more affecting than any of the with Gerrard-street Methodist. „„.ln.?riic'Las t0 the number of acres, *”8» the number of County Councillors. ?ras® and George Fox are
series. It was founded on the words: King-street Methodist with South „„ at 17 acrea would be nearer the , The board seemed to favor the build- S„îî >or Position of market 
“When he came to himself he said, T j Side Presbyterian. ma™r of the bridge across the Detro.t ciYT- be vacant on April 1.
will arise and go to my father.’ ” Parliament-street Baptist with Oak- „ *-nalrman Leslie and Mr. Hill will Rlver by the Michigan Central, and hi,^io.vwaa made last night to

The preacher showed how the young! street Presbyterian. EJt?,are, a statement showing further Messrs. Hagarty, Matthews and Car- Rpif lf nl *®S** of Schweitzer,
man had really been beside himself In ! „ st- Enoch's Presbyterian with Par- PartlouIars, which will be considered fathers were appointed to prepare a t'°'’ 9 Market-square,
his wild and reckless career. Sin causes i Hament-street Methodist. at a future meeting,. resolution endorsing the project. „ „

Berkeley-street Methodist with Bond- Arranging lor tbe «abway Widening. The president of the board sent a 8mfh nf nn!l‘ V, <*»rkunle «»ulp.
BtLlet Congregational Aid Scott and Engineer Keating had me6Saee to the Winnipeg delegation are only tïrw Yre lhrm Pha/J£da,e’ ‘he™
T®-?,trb°.Urnr5tr“‘ Methodist with a conference with EnglneeT Hobson of now.,ln Ottawa with regard to lmml- these none “situated lfetweelî ffi

v, ®rand Truhk Railway over the 7n t*le Interests of Manitoba aud the lake shore, although that sectionr=0rHnnt«ttLd,r^?{,^e?byterlan’ wlth Queen-atreet subway hitch. The dlf! and the Northwest the board endorses ^°taln.s “ne residences The only
demons of hatred.covetousness and vlo- Oarlton-street Methodist. ferences existing between the city and every Practical scheme for the devel- ^ox below King stree: Is that at the
lence. It was this that caused that m^l?e^S°ngreKatl0nal wlth I™- company were practically wiped out 0pmfnt of that country. s“deràb/e dls^anceYLWhlch Î? at a =°a!
son of Beelzebub to stand ln the ,, , and the city will soon be In a position , A larg,e meetlnS ln the board rotunda south of theVracks ^d lbrC,.*treet9
streets ef Brockvllle the other tiay and Cocke"sPPresbvterl^ th°d 8t' wlth t0 get dowT1 to work. .9f tected °n Thursday evenlng.March a Httle precious Unie woJnd bf washed be-
shoot down everyone who came within Knlv’ Pr^-hVi^riln' , | »nnd Pump nn.l Slone Crasher 2e,when questions of international trade fpre , the firemen could reach the blazerange of his deadly weapon. But this Btr*t Mettait ’ MoCaul - I The Board of Control opened ten- n‘U b,e dl2cussed' Dr- Parkin of Upper Sff1® lTl”8 |n the vicinity are anxious
madness of sin is not a» Irresponsible zmL Conditional with ders for the new sand pump MeddleT Canada Colle^e 1)7111 b® one of the àhSr.d be î S3"6/0' protection
madness nor one which should go un- street Mettodtft ^ & Arnott was the lucky firm at it'i speakers' UgLt Committee win' ,and„=lhe, Ç‘re and
punished. The strong arm of the iaw Central Presbyterian with Central ?he h,8Thest» offer was $17,000. À nrrK/, r ---------- another alarm box In that aecHont0 place I BREWERS AND MALTSTERS
generally brings such men to the con-1 Methodist. - f" Williams was awarded the tender burglar gets one TEAR. On Saturday morning Mr. XV. J ' Conron I --------- ' ^ MEETINGS. J

Sr ^Rescript,°„ of j 8t James’ | '0thtr c““ VVSSZ^* F6UeeCe-M 2SST B",Be“#r Notice Ts H^Tci^Tl
ÎSté^SS pfknSPreSstbrMeth0d,St W,th Deer ^SS^SSSK a eb^eTR^^-H76 FK" «S* tt SlS ^ 'tV= tîfe ' <
salvation and dellverLce'^NoS! ter‘^rsb^riat134184 W“h Westmlns- fYno^ 2%f! dfa ^hhaving “hr^ened'Jm^Uh Bel 'Telephone Company employes work- Werl^ec^ X&eSiveïommU* C^FEDEBATIOX kl™ ASSOCIATION j

hile pre^fher showed could ever anni- Bathurst-street Methodist with Re- 075.60; Ward 3. $9615.68; Ward 4 ’ $5’- vlolence and pointed a pistol at him 1Q1'n„,Br“ckthavenlle have planted guy- I tee for the entmlnj year” GeorgeYTee" cômnnn,beld at the Head 0f£lc® of the -

ssszt •v&ssnBU* a$$ as?&sr- < «■- S-S-i;*iiHrsre Vs îkXïS*„MEOTIT,,
îhl eJl^' în appeanns to his father street Disciples. The Toronto Street Rallwav mm We,ek to sive the P°llce a chance to en- “J and give the"street a decld!d?y un Blake and W. C McCarthy of Toronro bU3®nes^ D|rectora and othermimmBeslcte the Bonnie Brier Bush," has Tecumseth-street Baptist with Eu- through Which the line runs slelvhW C0nstable. | The 1.1. J . ihul Tlninii 11 1 ’ ° 1 1- ~~ n-igi°g Director, j
deplc^d a father’s love In a way we clid-avenue Methodist. had become almost Impossible S S Michael Corcoran, who pleaded guilty The wm^ina nf Xlcltere I Ident* Eugene O’K'e^fa8 Zle. ~

FS«rt&^UstK8FJ? «SiSar-T'"- ^sas •• &mSST&‘ssstssv^ai s^S^'ZtXPSSSS: w»8T8SffisrssSK ^2tiKi5Ka£5M2iï-«H.F.
îsÏïï7f■sr.1 T »■ i“»'-sïS 5£Seï ssaH?:, £sars!«- sSSSSïHi
her and his request to have her name iulthi!?ie."r0ad BaPttst with Trinity spending his spare time this week with Nackman Brown and Maggie Phillips was burled ln the Vl°t" Deceased j p. . ., , , Simpson retiring from the arm y ‘ E'
removed from the Family Bible the M!,thpdlst. his Children at East Toronto village who are charged with robbing wp which hi hrono-V. »Ma90nlc garments "*'«* A/Cul John Dark Itetlres The undersigned W. K (Jhaieraft and
“father” was within him. and at night =fCol,le§e"slreet Baptist With College- ; Beach-avenue is attracting numbers Gardner, a Manitoba farmed W' F" pa/lblarera wfro fr°m„Ireland- The After Long Service. George Itandall will continue the business
when alone he wept bitterly over his roft»Presbyterlan' of coasting parties from thl city The Charles Beamish and Robert Fra decealtd nameK- ‘t6® ??ns 01 th® ohangesunder the new aDdenr the Urm nanje ot»Chalcraft, SlmpsoussrJfsz:»: shsh&fsE

sMï.AS.'î.-ïïâCr'E!cor».-.-= ;si;‘*• -■ “W.®|hBsâ»îS--«orsa.aiSAsrsffi«
«- ÆftfflrffAî-jBj-1*- S"-™ly “•

dSr-5,* m?,™.!’-1'"*'8»=-■ me. --U--,..,,.,.- œcæbsflss .tfissifss,

‘BSBF'Sisrr
ro fhrf' ,Who hari wandered, to return Clarens-avenue Methodist 1 ' v /^ro^atlo^T- xdc^nr^M8' tM£-' paat month. After much discussion a
<0 their loving Faster, whose forgive- Lansdowne-avenue Baptist with e witm^tarv’ vice-president, K. vote was taken, nearly all the mem- 
ress and reception and blessing would Cowan-avenue Presbyterian £'»JT,?™ aecJ!etar5' J- L. ^ Parsons ; bers being present, besides about dou-
ï »?,nn.te y better than that of any Berean Methodist wlthTDovercourt- ir' w f ,b^,tbe “umber of adherents. One-
earthly father or mother. road Baptist. 7 qoSr'R A ^'fourth vZfr r^1" ?aIf .tbe voters were ln favor of retaln-

Dunn-avenue Presbyterian with 1266 A- Scott, B.A., fqurth _year rei*e- lng the Rev. Alexander Dawson B.A.,
F,iif w ?/,c s"lnrl<'*, Dunn-avenue Methodist. Bcntatlve. W B. Scott , t lrd year re- the other half being in favor of stu-
Edltor World: A wave of economy----------------- -------------------  preeentatlve, G, Black, second year re- , dents from Knox College.

Beems to have struck the City Hall; A l>i«n»tron« Prsirl.Flrr." presentatlve, J. Meredith ; pianist, A. j In addition to the members' vote, a
?nd acting thereunder the aldermen Guthrie. O.T., March 13.-A disn.i-A,,. e- Wlckens. B A. j petition of 43 adherents and stibscrib-
k,tVfg,difChar5ed ma“y of the subordtn- Prairie are has raged for -hre,> days near . . „ . T lh__ to the building fund, all In favor of
ate employes from their posItion»?“Con- Hardesty, Beaver County doing ,„anv London Public Library has Issued Mr. Dawson's retention for the year 
elstency is a jewel,” and the writer Is hmmingj d^rs dam,,8e stock anil 2000 borrowing cards and 1500 vol- was handed to the moderator Rev R. 
anxiously awaiting a notice of motion S St.ta S "X .a,u»s Eneiand. umes a week are Issued. P. Mackay. Rev- Mr. Mutch presided
from some alderman to reducethe Hendemon and^T l^McMannu’ J;!°f Mr8' Minnie Dixon, wife of Dr. Dix- assisted by the Rev. Mr. Leask The 
Mayors salary and to rescind the by- restated. Mrs. Carter, who was It home ?£’ X pTOT^in.en 1 rEdLet!rlng clergyman, Rev. D. Macln-
law by Virtue of which the aldermen aione. fought the tire for hours, savins her Gotham. a[„s1?a^a'‘ losl1, took a very active part In the
now draw $300 each per annum Tils bouE- aud most of. ...... hush.tml , tlon from her husiband and Is to re- proceedings.
easy to be economical at the' other she was fo,"n<1 by her husband on his re ceive alimony. Mrs. Dixon was for-
party’a expense. CONSISTENCY *u.n b1nfuliy “burned!*6 I,ralrle ““conscious merly connected with a Toronto news-

* ® ^ urn j

Every DayRECTOS OF ST. JAMES’ FICTURES 
TBE TOVCBIKQ SCENE. • • • •

fr WV.7 f Ü th of 4Pn! Wl l'mark the receipts of spring imports 
-bought for money down m the land that produces the finest woolen 
fabrics in the world. 1 his season's designs, colorings and effects are very

c“‘

now means greater diversity-an order giren now extra tim“can 
y“ « Ve to wLr“et h°" mhed "f11 "ero «light the get-

i
Meet Pathetic Address sf the Sertet-The 

Peer Weaderer’s Keseletlen, deception 
end Prevision-Reellel Prom the 
Bonnie Brier Bush—feeble Illustra
tion of the «.rest Pitying Father.

Canon DuMoulln concluded his series

BUSINESS SUITS FROM j $12.50'TQ iio.Oo l

Samples and Measurement Forms Sent Anthère on Earth

Hobberlln Bi-o®. & Co.
155 Yonge St. Flat G, Toronto Arcade.

.mma wild and desperate aberration of 
heart and mind. Examples were seen 
everywhere ln our dally life and in the 
dally papers. Some men were seized by 
the demon of drunkenness, others by

369 Qiieen St. W.
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15 Klng-atreat East. 244g
day of

»
W. E. CHALCRAFT. 

» B. E. SIMP8GN, 
GEO. ItANDALL.

Witness. 1 NDTirp
As to signature of W. E. Chalcraft and I *’

Robert E. Simpson, UIt an<1 x. ., , . - . ,
y t t %». Notice Is hereby given that ** Th» *»- ««-

B,gnat0re GEO°lfANitDALr"' JR gS5Sl« und7r“§.eC On-ürfo ISSMTtS 
^^àHWR_ MrtAct^wm,

rate, name to that of “ Tbe ï^rk j“ itey'

agent at

1

the demand for butter at 23 cents a tbe train despatching system. The The West York Lie nee Common!-1'
Pound. changes, if adopted, would be the in- ers will colder an aDhratlon fÂr ïh»
_ Markham village is having a warm ! troducUon of the standard code of transfer of J. M Scott's Lambton th

s ™“S”^sSi,waîïïï* ,b*,H"?s,svis-s
past week was that of a 200-acre-farm If!8' Railway was finished to-day hy B0^ tne Jalter ne,tt up GruogIst Wat-
ln the Township of Markham, by Mr. roatsP aim * belnc *w,,ded J1000 nnd ___________ _______________
A- WUUa, Toronto, real estate broker, ---------------------------------- ----- . A Revolt In Haytl „ ^°uut Por«»t i‘,wt5f..se?satlon °*
at $14,000. j Where repprr. are g-aree. Kingston, Jamaica, March 13.-A stem,it a„bUH ^C1.1 î£lî d%'-.but 1l.was

__ _ ~ — ---------- -------- I Vancouver News-Advertiser arriving here to-L-iv fmm Ja-ui.-l Hsvtl 1101 °* *“e bpr'IU8n var,eity. There
The Durham Review k rejoicing in It ,« Snid a Toronton’an tn, . reP»rts the ojtbreaa of revo t In 11,Vf WCTa no toreadors and no horsee, but

the prospect of an up-to-date electric starting In busings here hksbrought 5m îmnn ' „Tbe ,re'JOrL 88vs the -IvcmmiolL ^0 bulls met ^hUe being driven to
lighting plant 1er the town before $100 worth of copper coins, which8he tWi L“ ,p3 hnJ .,.b, “ «eatt-vç.l '.y i„e hisut- the station for shipment and consider-
harvest. _ I tend# to Introduce Into circulation §ÎSt8’ c?mjnan(2Ing officer has able blood was split before they wen

1 1 BeQ* A“0 reçoit is spreading. sepanated*

CLIVB PRINGLE.
Dated the mhMarch, 1890. ® °0mpa 3

«at

ALBERT WILLIAMS.ho-

Caterer to leading Balls This teasea 
Estimates lurnwhed for all olsstes ol

St. Charles, 70 Yonge-street,

Reach Township has assets of $2500 
above liabilities.1
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EBY-BLAIN CO.,
LOOTED.

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.
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♦13 a ton. . . ...... .... for May. 3a 0%d for June and 3a l%d for
Dressed hogs are quoted at S4.65 to $4.i5 July, Flour, lgs.

for cars of selections, and at $4.25 to $1.30 ----- -------- j|----- |
for heavy. ______

J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS

Dress Goods
Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,

! Insist and demand 
■ Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

POROUS TERRA COTTA
The only perfect Fire-Proof Building 

Material. Recommended Oy all archl- 
ectsj Correspondence solicited.

and 3s 1144 BEST QUALITY >
:

coal AThe strength of the sun is 
daily becoming greater. Your 
customers will require

EGG »
STOVE
NUT. ■

the rath BUN CO., Never find us one whit behind 
the best in showing the latest 
Novelties—and we never did show 
such a superb lot as just

BLACK—0reP°na. Sicilians, Al
pacas, Lustres, Brilliantines 
—silk and wool and silk and 
mohair-—bright goods, scarce 
goods'—and all the quality 
put into every yard ot goods 
possible to put there. 

C0L0RE0—Sicilians, Alpacas, Lus
tres, Brilliantmoe, All the 
leading shades, color com
binations and shot effecis. 
Fine Tweeds and Serges. 

COSTUMES—Beautiful effects in 
shot effects and fancy de
signs, Rich goods in silk 

. and wdel mixtures—leading 
French novelties—the very 
latest. At a costume for 

$7.50, $9,; $10 and to $18. 
Will be pleased to mail sam
ples of these goods to ont-of- 

v town people. •
J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS

188-184 Yonge Street 
6 and 8 4jueen Street West.

IMECHANICS’ TOOLS LoretWOOD310 Front-St. West and 
Deseronto. Ont. Hofbi>âu.protection from its rays. 

The festal season will soon 
be with us. Your customers 
will require

t246 SS6as a
___ _ Pricesfi now. A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 

gctlon on the nerves."
‘VAdmirably adapted to the wants ot la
dles before and alter confinement.”
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing ot strong, healthy children." *
" Ahead 6f porter or strong ale, whether 

Imported or domestic.”
"Endorsed by" the medical profession as 

the standard of perfection."

LOAN COM l/h'fï
J«-*%*"‘,'*'%***'..... ................. .......................... .
WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO.

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS, DIES
REAMERS, ETC.

tfnoo.w. !..

OFFICES,
Established f863.

Offices, No. 76 Chum-street, Toronto
Corner Main-street and Portage-avenue 

Winnipeg.

Subscribed Capital........$3,000,00.
Paid-up Capital ....
Reeerva................. .
Contingent Fund

WALTER S. LEE,
Manager.

«erase
an<estwtiÿÎ0 King-street W.

409 Tonge-street. *
793 Tonge-street 
573 Queen-street Xt,

1351 Queen-street W.
KB Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St, nearly op. Front St 
Pape and O.T.R. Crossing.

For decorating purposes. We 
bave the one in a great va- 
■lety of shades and the other 
a a great assortment of 

/ripes-

ilring Letter Orders a Specialty.

>RICE LEWIS & SON In3 ^ Mar

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewers, Toronto.

Corner King and Vlctorla-streete 
__________ Toronto.

Abj
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FIKANCIAI-. Igrain and pboducb.
Wheat, white, bushel 

“ red winter ..
“ goose .........

Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bucshel .........
Peas, bushel :.........
Buckwheat, bushel

ST...♦0 83 to $0 83 
... 0 80 o 81 The local stock market to-day was fairly 

active and weak.
The feature was the decline of 2 per 

cent. In Cable.
In Montreal Cable declined 1%, and St 

Railway and Gas are lower.
..^ostal Telegraph sold a» high as 8714 
this morning.

Consols opened % lower, and then re- 
cov*?rd 14, closing at 108% for money and#» 
at lew 13-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific la London Is 14 better, 
closing at 6714. St. Paul closed at 78, Erie 

15%, Reading at 8%, N.TC. at 10014 and 
Ill. Central at *14. yx

Ihe bank clearings at MontreaHfor the 
week are $0,303.850, as compared with $»,- 
008,413 the corresponding week of last 
year.

The proportion of the Bank of England 
reserves to liability Is now 62.46 pe 
as against 61.83 per cent, a week

J III

Ml MACDONALD 1 CL ... 0 62 0 65

Seuwv1”—<• •
The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 

pronounced by oompetent judge, to be the 
zhoit complete In Canada, and unmrpaiied 
In America.

The refrigerating plant referred te In 
a former notice fa now fully completed, 
together .With the water tower, gradework, 
attemperatora, refrlgeratore, etc., eto. all 
operated by the De La Vergue Syatem, 
which la working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to oall 
and Inspect the various work», and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system la the most perfect 
In existence, and the only one, so far, 
erected In Canada.

THE O'KSEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

0 37 0 41 snri
i l >•

?. 0 28 
........ 0 58

0 28 •MeCENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS 0 69Wellington and Front-Streets 
East, Toronto.

0 38 0 40

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’YDAIRY PRODUCE.COMPANY..
Crane»—Comer Klog.aad Vlctorla-eta, Toronto.

OBO. A. COX, President, 
capital Subscribed

Butter,-choice, tub........... ..$0 17 to $0 18
“ bakers’ ...........................0 10
‘ pound rolls ...................0 17
“ creamery, tub............0 20

“ rolls .... 0 22 
Cheese, summer makes .... 0 08
■ “ autumn makes .. ------
Eggs, pickled, dozen....

“ ordinary .... ... 
new laid...............

0 13

IT FOB TIE JUDGMENT 0 20
0 21

......... $11800.000 00
.........  l.*0,000 60
.........  8S5.000 00
........  *4.0*5 40
........ 5,454,740 84

0 23Capital Paid-up 
Reserve Fuad....
Contingent Fund.
Tofzd Asset!.........

Debentures issued In Currency or Sterling, pay
able in Canada or Great Britain. Money ad
vanced on Real Estate, Mortgages and Municipal 
Debentures purchased.

0 06% nt 
....0 08?4 0 09
... 0 11 0 12
... 0 09 0 11
... 0 1654 0 18

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton ...............

" baled..............
Straw, per ton........................ 12 00

" baled, cars, per ton. 8 00 
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER.

Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 0354
“ hindquarters ...............  0 0454

Mutton, per lb......... •.............  0 0554 Ô Ô7
Lamb, per lb............................. 0 0654 0 0754
Veal, per lb............................... 0 06 0 0754

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected ... .$4 66 to $4 80

" heavy ............................  4 25 4 50
Backs, per lb ........................ 0 09 0 09
Rolls, per lb..,.,
Mess pork.............

“ short cut ..
•• shoulder mess 

Lard, per lb...
Bacon, per lb ..
Chickens, pair .
Ducks, pair ....
Turkeys, per lb.
Gee.se, per lb...

XN THE SUIT TO UNSEAT ALE M. A. 
MACDONALD.

..$17 00 to $18 00 
. 14 00 15 25

13 00
r cent., 
ago.Agwedael Company's Cash Seeks and

Executors and Trustees are auth
orized bv law to Invest In the 
Debentures of thla Company, 

FRED G. COX Manager. E. R. WOOD. Ses

Ordered by the Cewrt le be 8 50 OYSTERSOYSTERS-q^St
Select Oysters 86c, fresh every day. Fresh Had
dock Go. F resh Sea Herrings $1 per 100. SaTmon 
Trout 6c lb. Cod Fish, Choice Labrador Her
rings, Sardines, Lake Herrings, Holland Her
rings, •‘JlitchaerV’ Scotch Herrings. Marma
lade. choice Seville, 8c lb. Choice Jams and 
Jellies. British Columbia Salmon, lli^fco lb. 
Jas. Diokaon & Co.. 86 West Market-Street.

Were Net Ferlhceelag—Peter 
» »»d Other Witnesses Examined j$0 04

0 07 LATEST FROM NEW YORK.WHEAT IS DIPBESSEDi >
HE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
The ease In which delator Long Is 

lacking to have Aid.* E. A. Macdonald 
tneeated on the ground of Insufficient 
property qualification has been 
nought to a conclusion.

The petitioner has submitted evt- 
lence intended to prove that the alder- 
ban can qualify on neither freehold 
lor leasehold property ; that his equl- 
y In the Wilson-avenue property does 
tot amount to anything like the $2000 
equtred by statute, and that beholds 
10 lease of offices In the Freehold Loan 
toildlng on which he can qualify. In 
is oath of office. Macdonald qualified 
n the aforesaid lots, and bis lease of 
he Freehold Loan office was submlt- 
id as an alternative qualification.
The case, which had been' adjourned 
rom Wednesday, was resumed at 2.46 
esterday afternoon, with E. A. Mac
on aid in the box.

Bowks Net Forthcoming.
„ ____ ill sensation, was created when
Hr. J. A. Macdonald, brother of tiie 

• alderman and mantling director of 
the Georgian Bay Ship Canal and 
Fewer Aqueduct Company, was asked 
by the Master in Chambers If he had 
■With him the company’s cash books 
and ledger, which he 'had been sub
poenaed to produce. When Mr. Mac
donald admitted that he had not, the 
court peremptorily ordered him to per
sonally proceed to the company's offi
ces and return at once with the books 
mentioned. Mr. Macdonald left the 
chamber shortly before 3 o’clock, but 
Called to put in an appearance again 
before the court rose, whereupon the 
Master struck out the affidavit he had 
filed to prove the Aqueduetor’s alleged 
lease of rooms in the Freehold Loan

Evidence Taken.
The most of the afternoon was spent 

in examining Messrs. Peter Ryan, A. 
F. Sexton, P. G. Close and Sydney 
Small on their affidavits in the case.

Mr. Ryan testified that, though "he 
was not now ai director of the Aque
duct Company, he understood the com
pany was a sub-tenant of E. A. Mac
donald's In the Freehold Loan Build-

Last summer a gentleman on a visit 
from New York applied to ua with a very 

bad rupture. We fitted him with 
our New Era Truse (this truss 
we believe has no equal), 
now send» ua word that it is the 
beat and only truss that he has 
been able to obtain to suit the ra- 
quirements of his case. He had 
suffered much and in his desper
ation ha* s fiant a large amount of 

money trying various makers in the United 
States, bat they were all failures. He sayt 
two other gentlemen will come from New 
York thie spring to be fitted with our New 
Era Trusses. All our Trusses are made with 
care and judgment lor each case, and war
ranted and sold with the understand™ 
they may be returned within 30 days an 
the money will be returned.

■

ISubscribed Capital.......$5,000.000
Paid-Up Capital

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yohge-street
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit! of |1 

and upwards.

HEAVY LIQUIDATION ON 
CHICAGO BOARD.

THE820,000 HeMONEY MARKETS.
The local money market la steady at 554 ------ --------- ,

per .cent, for call loans. At New York
rates are firmer at 4 to 454 per cent., and Loan, 2 at 140 ; London ft Canadian, 100,
at London 54 to % per cent. The, Bank of 101, 100, 100, 14 at 101%. --------
England discount rate Is unchanged at 2, | Sales at 3.80 p.m. : Standard Bank, 0 cities, 
and the open market rate 11-16 per cent. at 16154 ; Hamilton, 21 at 153% : Western

Assurance, 60 at 162 ; Cable, 25, 25 at 
101%, 15 at 16154, 25 St 161%.

a0 07 0 07
\ ...«...*13 75 14 00

$ Utt
:::::: m m
........ o 40 a 60
........... 0 76 0 90

ihere by Philadelphia and Boston Interests, 
which has eased the market In these

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat 
caused
fesslonal bears and St.

A Decline In Commercial Cable-Wall- 
Street Stocks Quiet and Irregular 
Closing Witk Advance In Teboeco 
Trust—Money Firmer at New York-

MONEY TO LOAN
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Rates of exchange, as reported by 
Aemlliue Jarvis & Co., stock broken, an 
ae follows.

Counter. Bet. Banka 
-* Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N. Y. •i’nnds. .| 54 to 5413-32 to 1-32 die 
Stg., 60,days.,|9% to 9%|97-10 to 954 
do. denand . ,|10 ■ to 105418 11-16 to 9%

On Mortgagee. Large and email sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

v..
0 10 0 12Lower Prices for Provisions. . 0 0754 0 08

t cables again disappointing, 
considerable selling. The big pro- 

Lonls parties cov
ered early, and the large buyen of yes- 

, terday dumped their wheat on the market 
he rise around

ThisFriday Evening, March 13. 
Cash' wheat at Chicago 61c.
Puts on May wheat 61%e, calls 6354c. 
Ihzts on May com 29%c, "calls 29%c to

At Toledo clover seed closed at $1.30 for 
March, $4.20 for April and $4.30 for Ooto-
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TIE HIKE SlilllS i LUI (!., UIIITII. -9E. R. C. CLARKSON,78 CHURCH-STREET. 186

64c. This caused aat t
rapid break.

The market was In afi extremely sensi
tive condition, and the professional traders 
started sell ling, which forced the market 
still lower, closing at the bottom. A party 
who Just returned from Kansas says that 
the growing crop looks exceedingly fine. 
Cudahy, Ream and Pardrldge" took a hand 
In hammering the market, and succeeded 
In breaking It. The decline has created a 
large short Interest, and any attempts to 
cover will force the market up again. At 
the best, the market Is purely profession
al, and we think it a good buy on weak 
spots. Clearances from four ports : Wheat 
111,344 bush -r corn, 198,449 bush ; oats, 
14,884 bush.

Corn—The feeling Is weaker, In sympa- 
thy with wheat. There was fair buying 
on the decline, with the offerings light. 
Oats are also easier, but trade Is light.

Provisions did not show much animation 
and prices were lower.

AQBIQMBB, BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.Vitality Restored. Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.875414.87 

. demand........... | 4.83M,.4.88
to .... 
to ....Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 4000 

market stronger.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 20. corn 283, oats 179. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 40, corn 350, oats

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day. 27,000 ; official Thursday, 35,218 : left 
over, 2000, Estimated for Saturday, 14,000. 
Market weak and 5c lower at $3.75 to $4 
for heavy shippers.

. Receipts of . wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days Were' 274,000 centals. Including 
50,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time, 174,000 centals.

doi AUTHORS & COX,
136 Churoh*9t, Toronto. 

Manufacturers Artificial Limba Etc.
Summer Resort
Furnished houses to lei for season at Toronto 
Island, Long Branch, Kew Beach, - - - - - 

Muskoka Lakes, Eto.

FRANK CAYLEY
66 Klng-St. B., Toronto. Ill

SOOTT-STMET. TORONTO.
Established 1864.

Warehouse •5VEGETABLES.
Apples steady at $1.25 to $2 per bbl. 

Potatoes, per bag, by the car, 18c to 20c j 
small lots, 23c to 25c. Beans, bush, 85c 
to $1.00. Cabbage, doz., 20c to 30c. Cel
ery, doz., 5(te to 75c. Onions, bog, 55c to 
00c. Parsnips, 40c to 50c per bag. Canll-

FactoryLr ~ MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, March 13.—C.P.R., 57 and 55%; 

Duluth, 6 and 654 ; do., pref., 14 and 11% ;

; and

BROOMS.Special for Spring. Berlin, 
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WM. YOKES, £IT. STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, 15c to 16c ; 
limed, 8c to 10c. Good to choice Bntter, 
scarce, at 15c to 17c for large rolls r 16c to 
20c for lbs., and 14c to 18c for crocks, palls 
and tubs ; creamery lbs., 23c ; tubs, 20c to 
21c. Cheese, 8%c to 954c. Dried Apples. ! 
4c ; green apples, $1.50 to $3. Beans, 90c 
to $1.15. Consignments of above solicited.
J. F. YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 
74 Front street east, Toronto.

Coi*. Oxford an Angueta-Ave,
Manufacturer of Extra strong and welf 

made.
16Fine Imported Black Vicuna

ly, vigorous state. Sufferers from....,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VARICOCELE, RICH! LOSSES,

Carries si Hiih-Braie Waps

OVERCOAT Chas.Boeckh&SonsAlso REPAIRING In all Its 
6. Tower Ferguson. Gee. W. Blalkle. ' various branches.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. HORSESHOEING a specialty 
A trial solicited.

_ ,, a -,_____- „ ___AND ALL WASTING mSEASKSshooM WriteMr. Small proved a strong witness nlQ foradvico. I have been a close student for 
fe for the relator. He, as agent for the many yesn of the subject of weakness in men, the 
s Fleehold Loan Com Cany, testified as fact is. I Vvas a sufferer myself. Too bashful to seek I to the alderman’s negotiations for offi- «S5S

m. ces in the buildings, stating empn&tl- but most remarkably succeaeful remedy thatcom- 
■ ©ally that he was only a daily tenant pietei/ cured me and fully enlarged me from »I S-awar MoSs Mi irÉSSSS
K" that he occupied room 21 as a yearly onrneed hesitate to write me as oil communications 
K tenant under a Verbal lease at a rental era held strictly confidential. I send the recipe of 

positively stated
p that the Freehold Loan Company had tbe day you did so. Address, 
i „Instructed him (Small) not to take less THnuic -,

e than $1200 a year for the office. THOMAS SLATER. BOX 2068
Judgment Reserved. Shipper of Famous Kalamazoo Celery#

'Argument by counsel for each side KALAMAZOO, MfCH.
t; concluded the case, and judging by the 
£ frequent remarks interpolated by the 
’ court, the Master In Chambers tool a 
S favorable view of Relator Long’s peti

tion- Judgment was, however, reserv-

The motion for. a stay of the proceed
ings will come up on Monday, anil ih 
the event of the alderman bedng tn- 

effort will be

Manufacturers, Toronto.Fergusson & Blaikie
Lined ail through with Silk $26.00. McIntyre & Werdwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago:

The market was apparently full of sell
ing orders all day, and, with the exception 
of the rally In prices to 64c for May, It 
ruled very Weak, and closed at a decline of 
l%c. The early reaction was due to re
ported strength in Liverpool, which was 
attributed to the threadbare worn news of 
light exportable surplus of the Argentine 
crop. The outside trade did not buy on 
this news to any extent, but the stream

BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

(Late Alexander, Fergusson ft Blalkle), 
Brokers end Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street. Toronto.
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range fcf prices to-day le as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

11054 11654 
79% 82 79 81%
16% 16% 1654 16V*

SCORE rN Am. Sugar Trust .. 116% 117 
Amer. Tobacco ..
Cotton Oil ................
Canadian Pacific.......................
Atchison, 8 as's pd. 16 16
Chic., Bur. & Q. .. 78 
Chicago Gas 
Canada Southern .. 49% 49% 49% 49%
C. C. C. ft X............. 3654 38% 36% 36%
Delà, ft Hudson .. 126% 120% 126% 1285s
Delà., L. ft W. .... 161% 161% 161% 161%
Erie ............................. 1554 16% 14% 14%
Lake Shore..............147% 147% 147% 147%
Lonls. ft Nash. ... 53 5354 52% 52%
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 2854 28% 2854 28%
Manhattan, xd .....................................  103%b
Missouri Pacific ... 23% 23% 23% 23%

«% «% 9% »%
60% 61% 60%
16 16% 15% 16
98 98 98 98

North. Pacific, pr.. 16% 16% 15% 15%
Northewesterzx .... 103% 103% 103% 103 
General Electric .. 39% 39% 37% 37
Rock Island.............. 71% 71
Rubber ....................... 26% 26
Omaha ..................
N. Y. Gas ...........
Pacific Mail ....
Pbila. ft Reading 
St. Paul 77% 77% 77 7754
Union Pacific ......... 7% 7% 7% 75>z
Western Union..................................... 85%u
Distillers, paid-up . 38 18% 17% 38%
Jersey Central .... 106 
National Lead .
Wabash, bref,
T., C. & I. ...
Southern Kali

The largest stock In Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

55b; rKSTT-
*3L6 of long wheat contintred to com^«out, and 

the latest trading was characterized by a 
feeling of demoralization. . Later ckbles 
quoted WKÊÊÊ- 
Ÿork reported some foreign 
opening, and 30 loads taken for export 
The weather continues quite cold through
out the West, but predictions are for slow
ly rising temperatures and general snows. 
Minneapolis and Duluth stocks estimated 
to show 450,000 bush increase. The situ
ation looks weak to us, and we think 
the market will continue to drift to a 
lower level, unless conditions change ma
terially.

Provisions—Prices were lower at opening 
on 7000 hogs more than estimated. Cuda
hy’s brokers were buyers of pork 
The market showed no sympathy whatever 
with the weakness in wheat. There were 
good buying orders In lard around $5.50 for 
July. The close was steady.

3.ÜHigh-Class Cash Tailor. Sft 77%78
66% 6 66% market dull and 54c lower. New 

buying around 86

WEAKNESS •'MEH St»™ Bill Hit ».flower, doz., 75c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 20c 
to 30c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. Beets, 
30c to 40c.

Dried apples 4c to 4%c; evaporated, 6c to 
u%c. Hops, choice, 8c to 9c; medium, 6c 
to 7c.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
.5487 barrels and 16,907 sacks. Wheat, 15,- 
827 buâh.

DECLINE IN WHEAT.
The speculative markets were all lower 

yesterday. Large quantities were sold In 
Chicago for outside account, and the large 
bears there hammered the market. There f 
have been too many “bulls” of late, and 
consequently the short interest was small: 

Closing prices at leading points :
► Cash.

New York......... . ..
Chicago .................. ............
Illwaukee ........................
t. Louis, hard................

xojedo.................................
Detroit, red.....................i,
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, White ...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

Cable, 162% and 162 ; Telegraph, 167% and 
164 ; Richelieu, 90 and 86 ; Street Rv, 219 
and 218% ; Gas, 203% and 203% ; Tele
phone, 15854 and 166 ; Toronto St Ry, 7754 
and 76% ; Montreal, 219 and 218% ; Peo
ple’s, 6 and 2 ; Molsons, 177 and 173 ; Mer
chants’, 166 and 104 ; Merchants’ of Hali
fax, 166 and 163; Commerce, 137 and 185 ; 
Northwest Land, pref., ISO asked.

Morning sales : Cable, 150 at 163, 25 at 
162%, 50 at 162% ; Rlohelten, 60 at 88 : 
Street Ry, 25 at 219%, 25 at 219%, 125 al 
21954, 500 at 219 ; Toronto St Ry, 100 at 
77%, 25 at 77 ; Bank of Montreal, 6 at 
2l6%, 2 at 219 ; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 
128%, 25 at 128 ; Postal Telegraph, 25 at 
86, 75 at 8654.

Afternoon sales : Cable, 50 at 162% ; 
Street Ry, 25 at 218% ; Gas, 100 at 204, 
250 at 203% ; Toronto Ry, 25 at 76%.

■
649-651 Yonge-St. 4Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured

oy a new perfected scientific method that 
cantzot fail unless the case "is beyond human 
aid. You feel improved the first day, feel a 

\ benefit every day ; soon know yourself a king 
among men in body, mind and heart. Drains 
and losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve force, will, 
energy, brain power, when failing or lost, M 
are restored by this treatment. All small, ÿ 
and weak portions of the body enlarged and 
strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood ! Sufferers from 
folly, overwork, early errors, ill health, regain 
your vigor ! Don’t despair,even if in the last 
stages. Don’t be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let us show you that me- 
dical science and business honor still exist ; 
here go hand in hand. Write for our book 
with explanations and proofs. Sent scaled, 
free. Over 2,000 references.

wntanK asMapo
xMade a well

. seated before that, an e:
> made tq çui*s* tïiè orefcir.

Other Case» of
Jtfrs. George Klely recenTJP 

to the courts to compel the Trusts Cor- 
Jtporation to satisfy the judgement ror 

alimony she holds against her huabaxid 
out of his interest in>the estate of nls 

I fate father. The application was yp- 
; terday dismissed. w w<Jbb

About a year ago Alfred W. W« b» 
I (Instituted an action against Robert 

Barron, the Yonge-street grocer, 
r *20x000 for alleged malicious proset u- 
I tlon and false arrest. The actlonl as 

been dismissed for want of pro ie

Leather ............
Balt. &reOhlô" 
N. Y. CentralPLUMBING do. 61%

Han.ofAND and ribs.May.
6»%c

. 5954c 6254c

. 58%c 59%c

. 69%c 7U54c

. (19c 70%c
59%c ....

. 58%c CO’iic

ei*
STEAM HEATING.... 7154c 

.... 61c MONTB

' .Proceeding!
2654 28 

... 4054b
*27% *27% *26 27

HBAPO
At 5 sod 514 
per cent, on 

Real EeUtetSecurity, in sums to suit. Rents col
oured. Valuations hud Arbitrations attended to

$350,000 TO LOAN HINDOORIWEDV
raostres ran above

154b Montreal 
’ yesterday 

portant d 
the contesi 
Grothe as 
tlste Ware 
petition or 
tlfloner, E 
qualified el 
Interest In 

Delcourt’ 
common -w 
the city ol 
tact that i 
finally revl 
nation as 

• on that di 
of mayor 
January a 
•legal, and 
tain clt-tzer 
Proceedngs 
oik Includiz 
Wilson Sml

W.J.Burroughes&Co. ll 32 32

SOLD by C. D. Daniel dt Co., iti King Street, 
East, TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggists 
elsewhere.

. 82c 

. 83c 32 Adeialde»street East. 846 WM. A. LEE & SON.OSLER & HAMMONDTORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
There was a light 

Western yards, the total beldg 
Including 100 head of sheep an 
1000 hogs. The demand was good for 
choice cattle, but offerings as a rule not 
very good. A few picked lots brought 354» 

r lb., and fair loads 354c per lb. Medium 
cattle rule at 3c, and inferior at 2c to 254c.
Bulls for export are quoted at 3c, and TORONTO STOCK MARKET,
choice shipping cattle are nominal at 4c Noon 3 30 p m
p'ÏÏÛ5, cows are unchanged at $20 ,o $35 !&'.....................  220 218 220 218

each, and calves steady, with sales at $3 Toronto . 
to $6.fX>, the latter for choice. Merchants’

Sheep are steady, with prices ruling at Commerce
te to Per Lambs are Any, there Imperial ..... 184%

.Deiu5 Bal<’9 at p'ic t0 4^c per lb., the lot- Dominion ...................242
ter for extra choice. Standard 363 161

Hogs are unchanged, nut inclined to 1» Hamilton '.’‘C *!!! 155 153
Flour—The market la dull and prices no- off “cars. Thick fat/are qSofeil^a't is.To’to Wes^Ammrance " 16254 162^ igitz îi?ÿ

minai at $3.50 to $3.00 for straight roller». $3.75 per cwt. ; stores at $3.50 to $3 75 per Consumer^ Gas " 199% 197 199^ 197%
$°&west at îiu-75' rü is.at ^  ̂ v: m% 1 in%

itsxsfcsüt'ss? M’iinTuÆi—— ------------------------------------------------ !5oLV& - I14lü M* jâ

and c^rs'rold^utswTàW^Red^at8^ W A HAMPRFLL ü™er“1 ™ ^ 70 oo 2o,"?sldê 8 Nodl Mantioba & sold aY 7i£ ” * LM IVl T D L L L Com. Cable Co. .. Ito 101% 161% 161%

idveaNdB ^^TOc^bld^pot “Vb1’ No”’ A S R I fl N F F -Mont" St" lty ■••• 21954 218^ 216% ÛiÙ
haVrd offers “a t 7^ NB. PNÔ. ïhardso'd 00 c .-0— SrlTTanî 77
« Z: tosootr,^oronBto N°'1 ,ro’ted offera 32 FRON?-ST. WEST Br& ffjüi.*..1::: “» 108 :::

Barlêy—Thé market Is dull and prices CHICAGO MARKETS Canafa NPerm°......... 140 139
steady. No. 1 quoted outside at 40c. Maul- , --- . MARKETS. ,Canada Perm. ... 140 l.i.)
toba feed barley offers at 37c, N.B., and at- McIntyre ft Ward well report the following “o. do. 20 p.c.
35c Toronto. ’ fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot Trade Can 8 * Loan..

Oats—Trade quiet and prices are steady, to-day: * iS*”’ qa5. j n ’
Sales of white outside at 22%c and 22%c Open. High. Low. Close. r 'west, and of mixed at 22c. Wheat—May .... 63% 04% 02% 62% 1 armere •&»...

Peas—The market Is steady with sales " —July 
outside at 50c. Corn—May .

Buckwheat—The market Is steady, with " —July . 
sales outside at 31c to 32c. Oats—Mav .

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices easy •; —July . 
at $2.90 on track. Pork—Mav .

Corn—The market Is quiet and prices •• —July . 
unchanged at 32c to 8254c outside. Lard—May .

Rye—The market Is dull, with cars quot- —July . 
ed at 45c outside. Ribs—May .

“ —July .

®c« run to-d at the 
carloads, 

d lambs and
Real Estate, luoranee and Financial Brokers, 

General Agaqta
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Aemraeoe Oo. 
National Fire Aeeerance Co.
Canada Accident and Plato Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance CO.
London Guarantee & Accident Oo, Employ, 

ere’ Liability, Accident ft Common Carriers' 
Policies leaned.

u 106 100 106 
24% 24% 2454 24%
18% 18% 18 18

I HI % ^
. 31 31 30%
. 10% 11% 10%

, Slow ..

iterdav to have the order revoked
who is suing the Street 

Railway Company for damages for In
juries received. Is likely to die. and an 
order has been granted for his exam
ination on behalf of his heirs.

Monday’s Perempterlee. 
Divisional Court, Monday,ll am.—■ 

Oneen'v Levett, Jordan v. Provincial. 
Rvln v Daln Bryce v. Balllle, Fletdi- 
e/v Lyon re F. E. O’Flynn Queen v. 
Simpson, Queen v- Howe, Queen v.
^Non-jury sittings, Monday, 11 a.m— 
Ontario v Williams, Barber v. Mc- 
Cualg, Kollsky v. Lennox, Toronto V.
TCourt oftp^ï' Monday-Farwell v. 
JamCSfS v. Isogan ^son 
V Fraser, Craig v. Canada Permanent, 
Jamieson v. Londonand Canadian, 
Cirant v. West, 9hax#~v- Tasste, Otta
wa v. Clark. Ottawa v- Keefer, re On
tario Coal Company.

18 Kizio Sxnzrr Wist,
ToaexTi»,

Dealers in Government, Municipal. Railway, Car, 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on 
London, Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold oo commission.

QTOCK BROKERS and 
O Financial Agents.USE

“WINDSOR”
SALT

30%do. pref. .. 
Wheel mg .pe 10%

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, U THE PASTEURJames Lang, PUREST AND BEST
Coats no moze than common kinds do. 

Your grocer .ells it,
TORONTO SALT WORKS, 

City Agents.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.82 Offices: lO Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 592 St 2075.

82 ...
238% 242 238%
164% 167 164

The only CERM-PROOF Filter in 
the world.

Call and see It or write for particulars.
Agricultural 

Insurance Company

243 -45
167 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Loot or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call of write, 
saltation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours, 9 a.m., to 0 p.m. ; Sundays 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jarvls-street, 
west side, fifth Loose north of Wilton-ave.* 
Toronto.

137 3 35l 184137 135>4• • AT 4;383
2 242 ft.it» 

163% 163% 
154% 153% AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO

6 Adelaide Street E-
I.OCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET.

BURTON ESTATE Con-OF WATERTOWN, N.Y. 
GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To

ronto. J
FRED H. ROSS & CO.. B9 Vlo- 

torla-street. City Agents.

G-LIER

Flfl;» Hollar
Are advenciug on City and Farm Properties at 
aoove Rates. Municipal debentures purchaeed. 
On life Insurance policies 0 per cent. 2 IS

Our Water Needs Filtering 
That’s Certain ......

The style of Filter Is in doubt. See our.?, 
’twill settle the doubt—SURE.

I3246 A packacj 
dollars wot 
myeterlousl 
postal auth 
Last Frida, 
pulled out 1 
charge of > 
among oth 
of postage si 
It disappear 
Postmaster 
In the city 
Inspector 
logs.

brown e, burton & CO
CANADA LIFE

186 The Keith & toil* Co., Lti.
Domestic Kngineers.

m ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
JL the month of March, 1890, mails 

close and are due as follows:
ci .ose.

76% 111 Klng-st. West. tlethweite.Wm Geo. Parker avto
Q.T.R. East...................... ,‘ü'cO P7.'ti 7M ‘s.ti
O. ft <J. Railway................. 7.43 «.«I t.-J0 7.4*
U T.lb We«........................7.90 3.23 12. Wp... AO*
K.ft N.w......................... /.7.30 4.15 10.10 A3»

U. ft B............................. 7.00 4.30 10.53 AM
MM laud....... ....................... 6.Ü5 3.36 li.36 am. 6.*
U.V.B.................... ........0.30 8.00 13.80 p.zn. AM

а. m. pox «.m. p.m,
J2.M 0.06 AM

б. 86 îioo II45 AM

ARKER & COGERMAN ARMY , 
—~—5 PILE REMEDY

J WARRANTED TO CURETll PIÏ
BLIND. BLEEDING or ITCHING Kl P S
[ten ONC OOtiVtJ>ACKACr .------ 15 SI
CONTAINS tlbd*t>QlHTMEHT AND PILLS-----*
ASK YQUR ORUC&lST FOR if OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler Prijg&*$»£> Toronto.

STOCKS BUDS & 0EBE1TUHES ■ »
Beal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators ami Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Vlctorla-Street. Toronto. 30

nn.lneia Enilwrrnaamenl».
" The creditors of the Brough Printing
Co. meet to-day. ' Qmin.

v A. M. Anderson, shoes, ?W"en Sound, 
who recently assigned to J. V- iv g 
Co. of Toronto, has compromised vmn 
his creditors at 60 cents on the dollar 
cash. The nabilitiea are $7500, owing to
Toronto firms, ,______ ,Creditors of K. J. .Gouldie, general 
merchant, Dwight, met yesterday m As
signee Barber's office, when a 
was presented showing liafcUitlts of J3,- 
©00. A settlement at 75 cents on the 
dollar Is 

J. F.

210 
121 119
81 76

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
;100 JOHN STARK & CO

i el. 880.
« gVt Freehold L-& PS?." 112% j."." 

do. do. 20 p.c... 90 ...
151% 20% 20% SKWi s:”° «7

2054 20% 205a do. do. 20 p.c...... 157
9 05 Imperial L ft I. .. 110
9 82 Land. B. ft L..................
5 42 Lon. ft Can L ft A. 106
5,5o London Loan...................
"17 Manitoba Loan .... 100

Ontario L. ft D. ... 128% 124 
, People’s Loan .... 40 ...
Real Est., L & D Co 65 -...
Tor Sav ft Loan... 116% 114 
Unlorf L. ft S. ... 106 ...
We* Can L ft S... 150 ...
do, _do. 25 p.c... 140

'64 64% 63
26 Toronto-Street.30 30 29%

hall.

Daneagea Are 
Haye Ord

Haturday fo 
was taken up 
Ju the Hallai 
Judge’s chargi 
absent for uei 
K'«« In favor 
damages.

In accordan 
tjee Ferguson
tiff with $500 
dered n stay t 

Mr. Biggar 
V. Archibald a 
al witness coui 
WIUI bearers..

TRUST FUNDS30%31 31 Q.W|B*«,*i* ««*••*,f. TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was strong in the afternoon, 

with advances Ip Tobacco and Leather pr. 
The Rio Janeiro ot the Pacific Mall fleet

fcSfi20%ïi a.m. pm. 
Mtf *3.10 ■a9 70 

9 85 
5 55 
.5 57 
5 20 
5 36

i a. 9.00 
4.00 10.46 Id 3*
0.30

«.30 18.10 0.00

1iii%
102%

TO LOAN. UeSeK.T ***•••••
is reported at Honolulu.

The most active stocks to-day 
P.M. 5700, N.Q. 3400. L. & N. 4100. — 
5800, K.I. 2400, Burllugton 410Q, Tobacco 
47,100, aSt. Paul 9300, Erie 1400, Distillers 
5100, G.E. 39,400.

McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch

Tula afternoon's market was very 
Tobacco was the strong feature. Northern 
Pacific stock/were heavy on, the report 
that the plan/of reorganization will be out 
by Monday, and will Include assessments 
of 10 per cent, on the preferred and 15 per 
cent, on the common shares, 
stocks of the reorganised Erie road 
lust been placed on the stock exchange 
lists. This has been followed by weakness 
In both the first and second preferred, due, 
It 1* said, to sales by the underwriting 
syndicate. It is also stated that the .South
ern Railroad underwriting syndicate has* 
at last been closed, with considerable pro
fit to the participants. Trunk Line officials 
say that under the new Joint Traffic As
sociation rates are being better maintain
ed than at auy time since the Interstate 
Commerce Law was enacted. Large loans 
of money are reported to have been made

iLowest rates. No commission charged. 
APpJy direct.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Billiard Table Manufacturer,, Importers 

of Ibc Celebrated Bine Billiard Chalk.
Thin ehalk has beeo acknowledged by the 

principal billiard experte of the world to be 
superior to all other chalks, being tree from 
fatty or greasy sulmtance. It adheres better to 
the cue lenther and doe. not soil the player's 
garment, or dirty the bl/liaril doth.
A BCE STOCK OF TVSUtY BALLS, FINE 

CLOTH», CUES. Etc.
OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS:

68 King Street West, Toronto

i U.8. Western States 4.0U 1395 27 86 1VJ0

> CONSIGNMENTS *
English malls close on Mondays, Thurs

days. second and fourth Saturdays at 9.20 
u m and on Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Sup
plemental malls to Mondays and 
Thursdays close occasionally on Tues
days and Fridays at 12 noon. 
The following are tue dates of English 
mails for the month of March: 2, 3, 5, 0, “ 10, 12, 10, 17, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 
30 and 31.

N.B.—There are branch 
cry part of the city. Residents of each dis
trict cboatd transact their Havings Bank 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents to make or
ders payable at such branch

a expected.
Elliott, grocer, 

signed to W. Elliott.
J. & A. Watson, Moore, have assigned 

to H. J. Leacock.
F. M. Addison of Norwich has as

signed to R. A. Howe.
Robert Dixon's stock of gents’ fur

nishings brought 59 cents on the dollar.
A chattel mortgage given by Mar

shall ft Lyon, photo and fancy goods, 
hss been foreclosed, and the 

effeotB are advertised for sale on the 
zOth.

THOMSON HENDERSON S BELL,Chesley, has as- WT ATT e*5 OO
(liemùer* Toronto Stock Exchange)

Ordey executed.on Canadian and New York 
Steak Exchanges end Chicago 

Board ot Trade.
46 Klnc-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

r I
I $ office in Toronto :

dull.
— of —

Board of Trade Buidlinr, TORONTO

„ ... , __ 5-1 BRITISH MARKETS.

i S. C. BEGAN • CLARK, |jCaLt;e^I Opp. Queen. Hotel Phene ,50. J J No
27s Od ; titilow, 20s 6d ; bacon, heavy, 25s 

-vWvww»- 6d - do . light, 27s Od ; cheese, 42s Od.
--------- ---------------------------------------------------- London—-Opening—Wheat off coast nn-
TDv'iratnnrRiR MAItVV'n changed, on pansage dull. English conu- 
THEÏ P AltMh.lt o M Altlv h f. ( markets dull. -iJlalze on passage steady.

--------- Liverpool—Spot wheat dull ; futures
Receipts of grain more liberal to.,lay steady at 5s 5%d for Maflffk and April, 5s 

Wheat easy. 3U0 bush selling at 82a for 5%d for May, and 5s 6%d f»r June and 
white, 80c for red and 65c for goose. 'Bar- July. Maize dull at 3s 0%d for Ajmii. 3e

Rupture
Our new truss hsa .no belts, no undsrstraps, 
weighs but a ounces and can to fitted by mail It

Promptly and Carefully Handled. 
Government Inspector’s Certificate sent 

with cars for points outside Toronto.
A. E. AMES & CO

TheTheMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold for cash or on margin 
on the Toronto, Montreal. New York and Londou 

Exchanges.
10 King-street West, Toronto

stoffices in ev-hTW o’clock. __
’ pi'eslde. The* 
«:.,Itodam v. 
Railway; Ellis 
Barton, four 

The County ( 
slan.

ave ;
;

1 Î4

BISCUIT MACHIN H
Sewn Cutters.

Iron Work for Reel Oven 
Second hand

Make Money. ponfofflce.
T. C. I’ATTESON. P.M.Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Cable, 25, 25 at 

163% ; Toronto St Ry, 5 itt 77%.
Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Commerce, 13 at 

130 ; Standard, 25, 20 at 162 ; Western 
Assurance, 100, 200 at 162%. 50 at 162% : 
Cable, 25 at 102%, 25 at 162%, 25. 25 at 
162% ; Telephone. 10 at 357% ; Toronto 
Ry, 1 at 77%. 25 at 76% ; Canada Ptfax.

A boy named Corley,while watching 
» * show parade in Mount Forest was

knocked down and run over by a 
team. He was all tangled up among 
the horses feet, and the sleighs rolled 
him over and, .over, but he was soon 
Btaclng round again.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Havg all bad a large advance lately, and 
buyers have all made large profits. Send 
““your orders to buy or sell. HENRY A. 
KING ft CO.. 12 King-street east, Toronto. 
Private wires. Telephone 2031.

Joseph Grenv 
while attemptl 
Kingsville. On 
two years In 1 
had 105 grains 
his lege.

Very Cheap.
Mrs. Smith, relict of the late W. H. 

Smith of Whitby, has passed away at 
the great age of 88. The old lady had 
lived 78 yeags In the neighborhood and 
was a native of Ireland.

G. T. PENDRITH
73 to 61 Adelaide West, Toronto.
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SPECIAL DRIVE
IN

OLD SULTANA 
RAISINS.

ITS DANGEROUSm If you use coal that produces gases. Tnat’e not ear 
sort, though. Wouldn’t think sn to look at it—that’s 
eoa you ain’t posted on coal. BERNICE hard cool- 
cut. no figure In dudkdom. don’t look nice—but It 

» gets there in burning style every time. Nary a 
clinker either. Always sent up in page. Our own 
style bag». : ,

Phones for Head Office—2246^349,

sfoim

l a PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY.
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